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Test
WIUi Ma aIsM larga aagtoaa aacb 
SaNrcrtas ISMW ytaaSa af 
tlwaat. tba Satara rarkH raara 
away fram tba laaach pad at 
Capa Caaaaaral bi tba aacaad 
taat af tba baaay ipaca aabicto. 
Oaly tba llrit atoga waa pawarad 
to tbia nigbl.

(Story aa Paga t-A)

BULLETIN
NBW YORK (API-A todaral 

graad Jary today todirtad UJ. 
Slaal Caiv>. Batblabam Slaal 
Ca. aad twa atbar atoal cam- 
paalaa aa rhargaa af paaapiriag 
to fix pricaa aad rtg blda.

Policeman's 
Family Flees 
Forsan Fire
PORSAN (SC) Awakaaad by 

what amaatad lika aa axptoahm, 
Mra D W. Day flad witb her 
tbraa cblldran aa flamaa m- 
fslfad tba family htdna at mld- 
pigM Wadneaday.

Har baaband waa on duty aa a 
Big Spring city poUceman at tba 
lima (ha lira broka out and da- 
■troyad tbato bama. Mra. Day and 
tba rbildrap wtra unhurt, although 
aha wan brought to a boapital in 
Big Spring for a chock for Inhala
tion i t  mnekt. Her father. T. R. 
Camp, anffaring from ahock. waa 
rrlraaiid from the hoapdal after 
treatment.

Neighbora aoundad tha alarm but 
the hlaae waa too much for the 
Foraan fire department The re- 
aorve of water waa exbauetod
qutckly and the refill waa alow in 
being aeeompliahod. Meantime, the 
county fire truck raced from Big 
Spring.

Mra. Day and the three chil
dren. Dan^. t, a flrat grader, 
Cindy, 4. and Karen. I,
aale^ to one room. At midnirtt 
Mra. Day beard what aounded Itoe 
*l>oom.'‘ She awoke to find part 
t t  the houae awathed in fiamea

Inatinctlvely, aha anatchad up 
the children with blankets and 
rushed them outshla. Than she re
turned to tha biasing houae to re
trieve a few draerers from the 
clothes cheat. By that thna flanws 
and smoke drove her back, but 
ahe remembered the cMklren’t  
ptoturea aad grabbed them from 
the wan.

NeighlxMe took the children, and 
with others took (he limited 
amount of clothing, now water- 
soaked. and hung them out. Thurs
day morning may washed aad 
Ironed them.

Day bad aome of his unifomu 
In the cleaning shop and thus 
paved them. Praetksito all the 
children's clothing was lost fat the 
fhe, aa wars all tha fumiahinga, 
bed clothing, kitchen equipment. 
Thursday morning, as firemen

r -ed an more water to douse 
smouldering ruins, only bits of 

a hulk remained of the frame 
house southeast of the school. 
There waa no way of telling how 
the fire started, aithouA officials 
thought tt might have been from 
the water beater.

Stnttnet Upheld
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP>- The 

Oklahoma Court of Criminal Ap- 
poki* Wednesday the death 
santanoa glvea fltdby Degpdt, 
Bweetwator. Tot.. In the murder 
af a Lawton golf ace, Jinuiiy Lan* 
■an. an Aim- H. m

\

By ALTON BLAKEBLEE

NEW YORK <AP) — For tha 
second time, the moon raceivod a 
visitor from earth.

Soviet sciantisU made the first 
contact 31 months ago—at two 
minutes after midnight. Moscow 
time, on Sept. 14, IfSP—with Lunik 
II. Their SPO-pound capsule plowed 
into the side of tha moon's face 
which is always pointed toward 
earth.

Ranger 4, the 730-pound U.S. 
moon messenger, swung in today 
by the back dow. Tugged in by 
tba moon’s gravity, it landad 
somewhere on the moon's hidden, 
or back, aide.

One day. nnen from earth per- 
hapa will inspect the splashes 
raised in the moondust by the two 
apace capsules. Tba United 
States is going all-out to land men 
on the moon as early aa IMP. The 
Soviet Uaioo possibly is aiming 
for the same goal. There are pos
sibilities the two nations may join 
hands in that costly and venture- 
aome effort.

Ranger 4 and Lunik II probably 
diaintoipwted to molten explosions 
aa they smacked into tha moon 
at speeds of a.aoo miles per hour.

Asfcto from that, they were re
spectful guests, in making no 
noiaa. For the moon has no air 

Tto conduct the sound of their im
pacts.

The Soviet Union opened tha 
■ace age ranch to the moon with 
a spaceship erkich miaaad tha 
moon by 4.700 miles earty in Janu
ary lIM. and then sailed far be
yond to become a tiny man-made 
planet of tha sun.

With perfect afan. tha Soviets hR 
the moon eight months later with 
Lunik II, emblasoned with the 
bammer-and-sickls emblem and 
an faacriptioa reading "Union of 
the Soviet SodaUat mpublics.**

In October IM . tha Soviets sent 
out Lunik III wbirt caught a good 
look at tha hidden side of the 
moon, and transmitted televiaion 
pictaroa back to earth before the 
■acecraft burned up in t b e 
earth's attmapbare.

Thoae picturea showed moun- 
taina aad valleys and plains or 
"seaa" similar to thoae on tha vis
ible face of the moon.

Tha U.S. Pioneer IV. launched 
March 3, IIM. cams ctose to the 
moon, before it wandered oft to 
become a nnan-made prisoner of 
the sun. Ranger HI. sM  up last 
Jan. ■. m h ^  by many thou
sands of miles and also now is 
circUng the sun.

Ranger 4 failad la Its primary 
miaeiona. incinding taking TV pic
turea of the nwon minutes before 
it slammed to destruction.

But somewhere now R has 
gouged its signature of U.8. faiten- 
tioiM to send bumaa explorers to 
the moon.

Air Foret LouncHtt 
Mytttry Softliift
POINT ARGUELLO, Calif. 

(AP>—The Air Force launched a 
mystery satellite from this West 
Coast missile base before dawn
today.

Officials declined to give any 
detaib beyond the (act that the 
sataQIto amployed a Blue Scout 
booster conibination.
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Predicted Fallout Belt
Shaded area aa sack aide of the UA. aaclear lest aMes la the 
Pacific—Christmas aad Jahaatoa Islaada—lUastrates the expected 
trepaapheric falleat belt sraead the glehe la the early stagea af the 
preteat aaclear lesU. Prevatliag wlad palteraa la the eqaatertal

regtana af tha lalaads ladicale trepaaphrra lallaat will extend IJM 
aUles Berth aad IJM miles seath af Chriatmaa aad Jehaataa la- 
laada aa It drifts areaad the earth. Darker mea todicatea lallsnt 
everiap. Big Sprtag appareatly to aa the bett'a aerthera rim.

Russia Whips 
Tests, Fails 
To Leave Talks
GENEVA (AP)-RuaMa'a Sem

yon K. Tkarapkin vieiently dt- 
nounced American nodear teats 
today but did not walk aut of tba 
tbrea-natlon teat ban tafta.

Tsarapkin sat through the two- 
hour meeting of the teat ban sub- 
committet of Um 17-aation dinar- 
mament conference without 
stagiog tha wakout threatenad 
last week hy Smtot Deputy For- 
e tn  Mintotor Valerian A. Zorfai.

IV  deadlocked subcommittoc

(Detoilt af Nuclear Teat 
aa Pag* BB)

met under the chairmanship of 
UA. Ambassador Arthur H. Doan. 
Dana said the subcommittot 
would meet again next week and 
added

‘There waa not the sligbtoM 
sufgeatioo of a walkout."

said last weak the (tone- 
va negotiatiooa would coma to an 
end if the United States Mailed 
its new teM series.

In a ptonary aaaaioa of tha con- 
feranca aarbar today. Zorfai angri
ly deacribed the Amarican taats 
as "an Bgpamlis act diractad 
against the whole world'* but 
made no move to wato out af tha 
couferenca. Ha did not attend the 
suboommittac meeting, where 
Tsarapkbi usually to the negoti
ator.

Tsarapkin told newsmen the 
snibcommtttee did not set a data 
for the next meeting.

‘This will be fixed by consulU-
** Km BAkf

Zarta told ^  17-natkm disar- 
mament conference the Soviet 
Unioo was now compelled "to 
take the necessary measures to 
protect Ms security''—proaumably 
a new aartos of Soviet atmoapher- 
le testa.

Odessan Pleads Guilty 
In Counterfeiting Case
FORT WORTH (AP) — Two of 

four defendants plaadad guilty 
Wednesday in federal^court on 
charges of conspiracy to poaaaes 
and past gtSO.OOb in counterfeit 
|1M bills.

The two are Gus M. Raymer of 
Odaasa and Harold 0. Ainsworth 
Jr. of Fort Worth.

Ainsworth was the first withem 
called after jury selection was 
compietod for tha trial of Burton 
E. Ellis and J. C. Mount, also 
charged In the couatorfeitlng ease.

ElM and Mount pieadod inno
cent befom U. S. Dist. Judga Joe 
Dooley of Amarillo.

Befors solection of tha jury be
gan, Judge Dooley ovemiled sev
eral defense motions to bavt tha 
trials of each defendant held sep
arately, to dtomlaa tbo caaas, sm  
to Isauo bfils at particulars vtog 
■ M  details of tho charges.

under quaMionhig by 0. S. At- 
ty. Barefoot Sandm, Ainsworth 
said that in March, UN, be waa 
asked by the lato Fsrt Wertb al- 
tom n Rabart L. Kaller "if I bad 
any laowladia whara 1 cmild Bst 
aome oountorfaR money."

Ainawarth aaM tba amaunt man-

wanted K for some of his clients 
who were troubled with shortages 
fai aa inaurance company. The 
money would not be uaH in circu* 
lation. but would aerve to straight
en out the shortages. Kellar wm 
quoted as telling Ainsworth.

Ainsworth toatified ho later con
tacted Raymer fai Odessa.

OfM of the charges the govern
ment will attempt to prove to that 
Raymer printed the $480,000 and 
dravered it to Ainsworth.

Mount and EUia, together with 
Ainsworth, were principals in the 
check • kiting scheme of IIM at 
the suburban River Oaks State 
Bank.

Mount and Ellis also ware in
volved in the ooUapee of Homo 
Guaranty Abstract Co. the aama 
year.

Kaller is owned aa a co-con
spirator but not a detondant in 
tba ceuatarieiUag iadictfnant. Ha 
was killed in wi airplane crash in 
August, ittl, naar Carpus Oiristi 
«ad sine f ^  bills were iound 
near ttw body.

Mount was anManead to five 
to priaon far bis part to Bm

S.-British 
Rocket Lifts
CAPE CANAVERAL, Hs. (API 

—A Thor-Detta rocket thundered 
Mqrward today to an effort to 
launch the world's first faitema- 
tional satellite-a joint effort at 
tbo United States and Great Brit
ain.

The sleek 80-foot projectile 
blaMcd aloft at 1:81 p.ro. EAT̂  
Its missioa was ts propel the 133- 
pound sctontific satellite taito aa 
orbit ranging from 300 to 000 
miles above the earth to gather 
data on tha konosphere and cos
mic radiation

Tha early portion of flight ap
peared normal as the thrae-ataga 
racket reee smoothly into a p a r^  
cloudy sky, arched ouickly toward 
the aortbaaM, and wpii from 
sight

It would taka aa long as two 
hours to doterminc wbetber suc- 
oeaMnl orbit was achiavod.

This to one of many cooperativt 
apace expleratton efforts tha Unit- 
ad Stataa plans with ether coua- 
triaa.

Ev’entually, American setonttots 
hope to team with the Soviet Un
ion, the world’s other graat rock
et power, to probe the world bo- 
yond our world with manned and 
unmannad flights.

U.S aad Britiab srienttota 
worked doaely for nwre thwi two 
years to davtot today's complex 
payload, wfakh during tha devel-

Baptists Warned 
O f Spiritual Drift
’ MIDLAND (AP)-A FOrt Worth 
nufossor told the Texas Baptist 
Training Unioo convention today 
that thousands are drifting away 
from tha church and art taking 
a terrible spiritual beating.

Dr. Kenneth Chaftai of South- 
weatem Baptist Theological Stm- 
laary said many Baptist church
es consequently arc rethinking 
tlto method by whkh they ro- 
ccive new church members.

The churches are doing this, he 
said, bacausa they feel there 
must be some relationship bo- 
twoen tho aasy-foing method of 
reedving mombera and tba easy
going attitude of moot church 
mmbbers.

He urged Baptist toadert to do 
everything possible to minister to 
new church members and cap
ture their intereM and enthuai- 
ssm for (tod's work to prevent 
their' drifting away from the 
church.

Murder-Arson 
Case Reported
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)-<aty 

ofticiato said today five members 
of a Nashville family were shot to 
death and their house was set 
afire in an effort to cover up the 
Mayings.

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey B. York, their two chfidrsn 
and hto raather ware found in tha 
York home after ftremen an
swered a can to put (Nrt •  blaae in 
tha faur-room brick heoM.

U. Heward Bayd af tha Nash- 
vlile Fire Dapertmeet said all five 
if the victhna bad been 8h8t and 
their bedtoe had h e«  slaMad.

"R was deftaitelF a ease af sr- 
san to cover ep — rilir.” Bwrd

opment stage waa knows by the 
coda name S81.

America's National Aaronaulica 
and Space Admintotratioa provid
ed the booster rocket, dsaigned 
and built the satellita structure 
aad faiataPad power aad radio 
tracking equipment.

Faur Britiab univaraittos faab- 
ionad the six actontiflc experi
ments.

NASA's worldwide tracking ays- 
tem was to acquire data from the 
a^ellito aad relay it to tha British 
uaiveraitica far aaalyais.

Results of tho satellite's obser- 
vatioas wiO be ntade available to 
an aatious.

J - '

SrEVE.NS KITE

Stevens Kite, senior at Big 
S p r^  High School, has waa a 
natio^  merit acholarahip. He to 
one of 38 Texas high arhool stu
dents chsssn out of 1.068 persons 
tai tha nation.

He is the son af Sgt and Mra. 
Verloa Kite, IM-A Fairchild Drive 
Stevens has attended Big Spring 
Hi0i School the paM twa years.

"He has always been an excel- 
lant Mudent." John Smith, princt- 
pai at the high schoal, said. "With 
few excepUona. hto grades have 
been A'a '

Kite, alone wHb d a p  Smith, 
also of Big Spring, wont faito the 
finals.

Ironically. Kite recently re
ceived notice that ha cannat be 
accepted by Stanford Unhrarsity. 
the coltoft which he had ariect- 
ed to attend. The quata iar tha 
fall semester has already bean 
filled. He may try to enter tha 
Air Force Academy at Denver, 
Colo.

The ameunt of each award is 
baaed an individual fl— irisi 
Bead. Grants for the merit achalar- 
shlpa came Wednesday flam cor- 
poratlona, ind!vi<hiali and toundM 
ttona. Inchidinf tba Nattonal Merit 
Srhalarahip Corp.

West Texans inoMad amang 
the namaa of paraapa qualBblag 
an merit schotamip axamhuiaaM 
aad whs have a raoNd af atbar 
sleMfkaat 
Oaiton Brahm,

Japan, U.S. 
Fire Probe 
To Ionosphere

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Japaa 
and tba Uaitod Stataa fired a 
jointly launched ionombere prab- 
ing rocket today.

The experiment. consiMing at 
separate Japaneee and U.S. 
probes attached to a Nika^^ajun 
rocket, waa sent atoft from Wal- 
tops Island. Va It was tha firM 
in a planned program at thraa.

Tha rocket reached aa altitude 
of 78 mBet and then plunged into 
the Atlantic Ocean.

Two Japanese artontiaU wart 
an hand wHh experts af the Na
ttonal Aeranaotics and Space Ad- 
BfaiiMration at tha laundifatg

They were Dr. Kuato Hirao.
! chief actonttot far the Radio Ito- 
soarch Labaratory at Tokyo, and 

> Tashlo Muraaka. acienttot witk 
‘ the Yekokawa Eloctric Oa., 
iTakya.

The Japanese experiment con- 
, stoled at a goM-coatod ■hart half 
I aa inch in diameter, attached to 
a two foot boom that flipped cut 
from the side ef the rocM.

• Alas aboard waa a U.S. Lang
muir probe at a type aftaa aaad 

' to record the ctortren tampera- 
; turns of tba toaoaphare, the isow 
of tha upper atmaaphers that 
aarvaa to reflect radio 
hack to the aartk.

The Japanese davloa. 
independently, can measure both 
ctoctran taniperatnre and density 

I at the same time.
NASA said that If R ptevea at- 

factlva, tha Japanaoe expertmant 
may anabto space sctoa<toti to 
usa ant instrument taistead at two 
to obtain Uw two meaauremonts.

Absentee Count 
Still Mounting
Paulino Patty, county dork, said 

that 117 abaantea voters bad east 
tbeir baHota in her office and that 
17 requests far ballots by mafl 
had bean filled by her otfiee up 
to 8 Fm. Wedaeaday.

Deamine for abaentee voting to 
May 1. Thia means. Mrs. Patty 
pofaitad auL that only three days 
actudiy remaia in which to veto 
— the office win be dosed on 
Saturday and Sinday.

Abaentee voting is far the coa- 
vantonce of votera who cannot be 
in tba county on election day ar 
arho are too in to 8* to the polls.

- « h -

Major Advance 
In Cosmic Race

cripptod SMC 
cr^-landed o

GOLDSTCWE, CaUf. (AP)-Tha 
United States acorad a major ad
vance in space today whan tbo 

icecraft R a n ^  4 
on tbo far side of

tbo moon.
A space official callod tba feat 

anotbar of the long atridos in 
space made la tha paM year.

James E. Webb, bead af tha 
National Aeronautics aad Space 
Administration, told newsmen 
Ranger 4 was much more oom-

ea  than anything the Sovleta 
VO attempted.
Dr. William Pickering, dtractor 

of NASA's jot propidslon labora
tory whkb built Ranger 4. said 
that deapita tba failura af a key 
dectronlc syatem in tba ipaea- 
craft tba fact that it htt tha moon 
"givas ns oaafktonce wo can aond 
iaatnimants to the moon with the 
accuracy naedad."

ANOTHER PLANNED 
Ha laid aaothsr Raagar to taka 

cloaaHjp tatoviaioa pictnrea af tha 
moon's surface wiU bo lauachod 
by the and of the year.

The cripptod Rsa^or 4 sipped 
bthind tha moon at 4:47 a.m., 
PCT <T:47 a.m., EOT) aad tha 
srtonttou tracking tt eniculatod 
that tt bnpnctod oa tha far Mda 
two mifiulsa later.

R waa this country's firM sae- 
coas in savan attempts to land a 
ptoca at hardware am tha mson 
aad virtue^ dnplicatod tha feat 
of Rueoto’s Lun& H which htt tho 
nuxio Sept. 14. IM.

Altheagh than wao no way ef

ttou for 4's trajectory 
boUad tho moon 
would land in thaasaurad that 

predictod area.
Tha 7«-pound vahkto. 

from Capa Canaveral. Fla.. Man- 
day, the 331,488-mila jsur-
noy to tho moon ia 84 haurs.

It pasaad tha sunlit toft half at 
tho moon at an altttuda at about 
8M miles, aknod at a snot ana- 
fourth of the way around on tho 
bock side.

Sctooltoto calculated Ms speed 
at impact at 1.8a mitos aa baur.

Etoctreaic faiinroa kept Raagar 
4 from completing moM at tto mis- 
stone, tt carrtod aavaral ariaatlfic 
instnmwats. inckattag a toleviriaa 
camera to taka ctow up pteturaa 
at tha moon’s surface. M  a Umar 
daeigiiad to oporato thdaa devieaa 
want haywbe shortly after launch.

NEVER SEEN
TV impact arsn is on part at 

tha moon navar saaa fram tha 
earth. TV moon alwtya kaapa tV  
aama aida toward this ptonM.

So (V anly way to look at tV  
back side to to fa tbara

TV area araa phategraphsd a  
1888 by a Russian Lunik. Tele- 
vtotoa shots ratoyad to aartk 
showed tV  aroo to ba a rough 
optand. devoid at tV  gront. flat 
areas caPad aaas vlilnla an tV  
moon's front sMa.

Ranger wao luppootd to ds

Barbara Powers 
Leaves Hospital

WASHINGTON (AP)>BariMm 
Powers. 37, wift of Ul ptiot Fran
cis Gary Pawers. iiaa bean 
discharged from Gaergotown Uni- 
verstty Hoopltal.

Mrs. Powers, taken to tha hae- 
pttal in a cams laM Friday, toft 
an Monday with tha nature of her 
ilhicaa Mill oomathiaf of a mya- 
tory.

Powers himself was aot imme- 
diatMy avsilabto for comment oa 
a York Poet aowspapor
story today that quoted hfan as 
s a y ^  hto wife had indigaMlaa 
and that a report 
aa ovardeaa of aio 
ainy.

Powers was shot dews ever tV
Sovtot Union oa May 1. 1888. white 
on a higb-aUituda ptwlo rtcoanato- 
sance mtosion.

■toeping piOa was

SEVERE STORM WARNING 
FOR WIDE WEST TEXAS AREA

■y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
TV Weather Bareaa fareeaM aevero tkaaderatoraM far a bread 

wettoa of West Texas, Uw SaeUi Ptalns and Uw Paaheadto Ttana- 
day.

It aiaa farocaat paaaibto tamadaoo to a Itoy aagnMat M tV  ap- 
per Paahaadla aear Datoart.

TV aovoro Uiaadorstofai farienst to tor ■■ araa U8 ndtoa aaetb- 
aaM at a Uae froas RaawoB, NJM., to Gaga, <Ma.. aoor Uw aaotD-

MnMf ef tiM TexM
Thto watod extoad tV  appar parttoa at Uw area la Taias fram 

FarwoH, to jaA asoUi of AmarUto. to Bgitoa.
TV ssotheni paettou of Uw area eatonds tram aarthweat of 

Komitt. toroMh Lemma and PeM and to a potat Vtween Baanah

waa la afl 

at ttw

to 8

much mors than juat smaUi into 
tba tnoon.

Its big job wao to take telavltioa 
pkturm of Uw moan's surfaea. It 
abo carrtod inatnimento to msm 
ure Uw tomparatures an tba moon 
(believad to raaua from 08 be
low to 3N dtgrees abovo. on tha 
Fahronhait scale) and to measure 
moonqnakes. Readiaga wars to ba 
radioad to earth.

LOUS OP POWER
Becaum a Umar ia tha ^rr-urlr 

failad. morgy making mlar cMla 
waran’t axpoaed to tV  sun's rays, 
and a resultant lorn at power 
ndsod piano ef jot prnpiilMsn 
laborato^ setontJaU for Uw ox- 
poriments.

R was suppoaad to ajset a 
bataa-waad aaeaaed b«B m tt 
swung low over tV  nwon'a sar-
faca. TV ball contained tho care
fully padded uwtnmwnts to nwaa- 
ure temperaturea and moan

SetontiMs hapad Uw fawtrumanta 
would help little Uw 
ing ocisBtific 
whether Uw moon sM tta pock- 
markod surfaeo from erupting vol* 
fsnom, falling

Soviet Union 
Puts Another 
Satellite Up
MOSCOW (AP)-.‘nw Savtol UV 
a siuianacsil today tha launch

ing of tta fanrUi SpntoBi in Ms 
waka.
Tms I

Into V
earth and tosh M8

aha tta flrat cirentt.
TVie wm aa

M. April 8 
wd with

sataUltos af tha 
an Mnrch 

April K  nm
V  t v

S H L - .
3 VM MBi ett M ta

orbit Tumday. On day Uw IMtod 
"'atas laandwd Uw Raauar 4 

cha4 which h i tV  mom today. 
TV MW ahbtUhm Thm aaU. 
m cireflag tV  earth to a piaae 

liiM iii fram tV  oqnatar. aad 
at a lop toovattoa at IM mflm. lb  
towmt otovattoa wm rapsrtod at 
llt^rrdtoo.

tranamittor wm ssndlag sIgBato 
m  a fraqaancy at If 8H msMS-
CTvNS AM MWid DMI
m  Uw sataiW 
■atniaBy.

Savtot Rwee
Oosmm 4 wauld pam aver Wa 
ingtan at W:M p m. EOT taaight

H. A. Davidson, 
A Long-Time 
Resident, Dies
Hmry A. Davidam, W. a hag 

tiffia raMdnM at Howard Conaty, 
dtod at hto bonw to Sm Anto^ 
Wodnaaday at 8:M p.m. TV le- 
mafaw are to be returaad bote at 
8 p.m. today and will tta to Mato 
at Uw Natley-Pickla Fmaral 
Honw unttt service thm.

Puaeral oorvtem are aot h r  4 
p.m. Friday at tV  Rapttot Taaa- 
pit. wtth Uw Rav. A. R. Pmor, 
pmtor, afflclattof.

Mr. Davidma wm ban Mardi 
II. I s a  to JaVam Ctomty aad 
mavod wttb hto family to Haward 
(hunty to IIM sad waa raarod m 
a farm mar bne. Ha BMrrtod IV 
famwr MV RittV Ktoard to Mif 
to Big Spring.

8 ^  t t ^  to Ihia ntontp. V 
was a farmer and gtonar aad had
warkad at IV Kmlan-Acaff at 
Lomax. Ha mavad Is Sm Aatoaib 
to 18SI Rem Mg Lahf. Be « ■  
litotong msadber  if  IV 
ckurch. a

Mr. 
a bsi
years. .  _.
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Walkar P toMaa va. Or ■. C AlU- 
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CAPE CANAVERAL. Fit. (AP) 
—‘!1i« Kre«t Saturn rocket ia on 
adhedule on •  timotablc to booat 
the three-man ApoUo Bpaceahip 
into orbit in l»te 1964—on impor
tant step toward placing the croft 
on the moon in this decade.

That was the status report 
given by Dr. Wernber von Braun 
Wednesday after the second 
straight succeseful test-ftring of 
the huge eight-engine booster.

Pouring l.S million pounds of

thrust from the first-stage power 
plant, the U3-foot Saturn roared 
into a clear sky In on awesonM 
display of flame and noise., fbe 
engines, spewing a SOb-foot tail 
of fire, burned out as intended 
115 seconds after launching, at an 
altitude of 35 miles, in what one 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administratioa spokesman tenned 
a 100 per cent successful per
formance..

The vehicle coasted upward to

Saturn Giant On Schedule 
Von Braun Says

on altitude of 65 miles end there 
was destroyed deliberately tqr an 
eiectronic signal beamed from 
Cape Canaveral.

CLOUD CREATED 
As the Saturn ripped apart, 95 

tons of water corrM for ballast 
in two dummy upper stages 
poured into the rorified air of the 
upper atmosphere and blossomed 
into a massive cloud of ice flakes. 
The cloud expanded tai two sec
onds to a dianneter of I to 10

Reaction To Atom 
Tests Predictable
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123 MbM V 
Meil O rders FiNad

By Tba AaaaitolaS Praaa
America's rasumption of nu

clear tests in the air brought 
three small demonstrations in for
eign counU^, thousands of ex
pressions of dismay, indignation, 
concern, tolerant understanding 
from frieodo. bitter denunciation 
from the Communists.

Mixed with fear was the under
lying but faint hope that on all- 
out nuclear race between the 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion still might be averted before 
it gets out.of hand.

noioitst demonstration was 
in Tokyo, where 335 leftist stu
dents. Communists, Socialists and 
momhera of the Japan Anti-Bomb 
Council shouted before the U.S. 
Embassy and tried to enter the 
embassy compound. Japoneet po
lice drove thm  off, but the Mt- 
ieta hove promised to demon
strate every day during the test

VA. iTlDENT*
In London, 14 Americans—moat 

of them students in England— 
marched up and down all night 
before the U.S. Emboaey with 
anti-nuclear placards 

A moss meeting was planned 
for tonight by tbe British anti-nu- 
ctenr ergaidxatlons 

About M ban-the-bomb demon
strators sat OB tbe sidewalk out
side the U.S. Embaesy la 
Copenhagen.

A SovtK cemmeatator charged 
ftreMdent Kennedy's statcmsnt 
last March that he did net want

Houston Fire 
Remains Mystery
HOUSTON fA P i-T W  cause of 

a lank w hich let gaeoline vapors 
m raad and ignite hi a  spectacular  
m e  at the Sh idalr  refinery  ea  
the llse sten  ship chaancl Tueedoy 
Bight is  a ta  ■ nayalery.

After a doyleag inveetigatioa. 
ptaai a ffk te la  sold they had not 
stak h M isd  the c b m o  « f tbe tSM.- 
m  H aae I V y  sold the d a in i« e  
sothnate would cover the voIm  
of the teak and 6 M I6  bnrreb  
o f H  eetaae gaeeUae 

TW  Are fBMifar burned out 
oh eel II a m  W eaaeeday, glmeet

The

R ateited

43. a

M. crh ieH : M ies Judy Taytar. 
n .  cr lb ca l; and Jonaas D iA e. 15. 
f o r

LOST BELIEVERS
By A Writer

W h a n  Jm w 6 w a s  a n  a a r t  
f v e a d  9a b a l ia v a  a n  H im , in  
overw h eh n la f ev id eacs proeented; 
for BMa efiM  beBeve  what A ty  
v a n t  te  beBeve. J a e . I3:IT.

Another groop e f people bebev- 
ad . mid yet remaiBcd Met *'Nev- 
ordm leae o m e i^  the cMof raters 
atee m aay  beiloved on Him: but 
beem iae e f  the P h arisees ttwy dkl 
net confses W m . test they ihenM  
b e  piri ea t e f  the synagocne: for 
they loved the praiae ef m oa  
m ore than the praiae e f God.”  
J a e . U  63. 43.

The Bible sa y s  they bettered. 
Y et they w ere io e t  H eevea wiD 
not b e  fiOed with peopte who ro-

manv 
«a oftptea

fw e  te  confem  d r t s t  (M ott M: 
B . S3; Ham. M:9>. Thooe were 
teat bettevera . The aaved bettev- 
ers are they (hat obogr iH eb. 5:5; 
11 Thaas. I i> . Snvtag faith is  aot 
faith alone (Jan. I:14-M ).

We preach Christ w ithout trying 
te  separate Him from  His com 
m ands. In ev ery  sorm eo sinaers 
are laid what to do te  be saved.

Hear D avU  T a ih st. from ACC, 
gaeol speaker Banday, 16:36 a.nL 
and 7 pan.

Tto AM tAvsyt wtoAtoA al toa AStoAk Al cmal m  waai BtosvAv m T. a.
t AAkAl. AAAAAkir (to AtokraUka AAAAto
tot Blaalto IB Mar M). Baa WST - aSa.

help
yourself to

You don't hava to 
wait a yaarl Intaraet 
compowndad ovary 
six mentht.

FIN AN CIAL
SECU RITY

Invaat i  part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your la v in p  Bccount U welcome in 
any am ount. Accounts Federally insured to 
110.000.

IIG  SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
4 1 f  Mein —  Cenvaniant Forkinf

testa hod been shown up as “the 
biggest lie of all the faloe as
surances mode by anyone in the 
West.”

“With the explosion at Christ
mas Island, a new round in the 
nuclear arms race has been 
started,” the commentator said. 
"No propaganda maneuvers will 
help Washington erase the fact 
that it committed the moteet 
crime before oU of humanity."

Soviet officials at the U.N. told 
anti-nuclear marchers in New 
York that the American testa 
"will upset the balance" of nu
clear strength. They claimed aft
er the Soviet tesU lost fall "the 
balance was equal” and |ave 
strong indications the Russians 
were planning a new round of 
tests ot their own.

NO CHOICE
Many West Europeans agreed 

the United States had no choice 
but to go ahead after the 1961 
series of giant Russian tests. But 
regret was general.

A West German government 
spokosmon in Bonn said the 
Americans hod mode every effort 
to obtain a controlled teet ban 
treaty even thongh the Russians 
went bock on their word in break
ing the earlier moratorium.

Rome's ladepeodeot doily II 
Msmaggero said the Ammteon 
tests were "no less worrisome” 
than the Soviet sericc and pro
tested: "Years of discuastoas and 
interminable conferencce have 
been unable to make a single ad
vance toward moderatioa and r»- 
ftectioa. and tbe loud protceU that 
continue to go up from the 
people, remain sterile and un- 
lietened to.**

Paris’ liberal Le Monde c«n- 
pteiaed that both the United 
States and Russia appeared “in
different to the lem m  of the 
past.”

AR.MS RACE
Swedish Premier Togo Erlonder 

said the American testa con
firmed his government's fear that 
the Soviet Unkm's earlier reeump- 
tion of teste might lend to a 
"reckteas arms race in the field 
ef nuctear arroameot ”

Norway's Poreign Minister Hal- 
vard I siige declorad. "The news 
(ef the American toeU) will be 
recefved with racret la wide 
cirt les in thte coantry.”

la Geneva, there was specula- 
Iten whether the Rneoiane migM 
waRt ee6 of the 17-notiea dieerm-

ament conference. Soviet nego
tiator Semyon K. Tsorapkln 
Wednesday night bnuhed oiUde 
all questions with; “no comment."

A member of the Canadian dele
gation at Geneva said Canada 
sympathixos with the United 
States but added: "We are against 
any nucloar tests in any environ
ment.”

NEUTRAL VOICE
In the United Arab Republic, 

Cairo’s doily AI Akhbv said: 
“Our belief in positive neutrality 
will find on echo among peace- 
loving nations when world pence 
remains at stoke. Let's hope the 
Geneva disarmament conference 
mokes a step forward and saves 
the world from the terrible night
mare—nuclear tests.”

Citizens of Hiroshims, the first 
atom-bombed city, reacted with 
dismay and regret. Former Gov. 
Hiroo Ohara said: “We feel such 
tests should have been suspended 
long, long—at all costa—on nay 
account.”

Cub Pack 137 
Has 112 Persons 
Attending Tuesday
The monthly meeting of Cub 

Pock 137 drew 113 persons at 
Washington Place School Tuesday 
evening. Bobcats (new memhersl 
welcomed were Kenneth Comp- 
beU. CUffsrd Hobbs. David Mĉ  
ElrOth. Lorry Pierce. Rodney 
Baker. Freddy Rogers. Mike John
son. BiUy Clockam and Rondel 
B r ^ .

The next pock meeting dote was 
fixed for May 31 Skits were pot 
on by Dens 3 and 7 and the at
tendance banner went te Den 1  
Plana were made for the train 
trip at t;15 a.m. to Sweetwater.

Arrow poiaU went te Mark Den
son, Jimmy Denson, Billy Henkel. 
Zone Aadneon. Doug Beams (3), 
Sammy Reed. Forrest Word. Tom
my Welch, Itedaey Hall, Jeff 
Wickline: 3 • year service stars to 
Doug Beams sad Duane HoMor; 
dcnncr bodges to Richard Taylor 
and Mark Denson; naaiatant din
ner hedges te BOlbr Henkel. Ken
ny Curry, Jack Holdtr. Bobby 
Travis. Tom Yente. Cubnaater.

Tronicript On K
PALM BEACH. FU. (A Pi- 

Preeldeot Kennedy haa asked for 
a c o n ^ e  tranacript af tba inter
view Soviet Premier NiUte Khm- 
sttchev gave Gardner Oawtet. 
American nreapaper and moga- 
tine executive.

Khrushchev tofted for asarly 
three hours loot F r i ^  with 
Cewlas and told hhn among elhsr 
things that he agrote wite Ken
nedy that accord on crudal isMsa 
most preeadt a new summit 
mestiag.

miles and 13 seconds later dis- 
aipatad in the atmosphere.

The unloosing of the water was 
a secondary sdentific experiment 
designed to gather data on "bow 
quickly the equilibrium would es- 
tablidi itself in the upper atmos
phere after it had bem disturbed 
by sudden introduction of the 
water,’*

A radar device in a tracking 
plane detected “electrical dis
charge phenomena” near the 
cloud. This was created by ice 
droplets of different sizes striking 
one another, causing friction. 
Study of data from the experi
ment may take weeks.

Despite two complete successful 
flights of the world’s largest 
knoa-n rocket. Saturn will not 
soon overcome the Soviet lead 
over the United States in booster 
power.

POWERFUL MOTOR 
The Russians ore using a rock

et with estimated thrust of one 
million pounds for manned and 
unmanned space flights. The most

JACRIE JERN1GA.N

Jernigan Joins 
BS Hardware
Jackie Jernigan. 35. is ■ recent 

addition to the staff ef the Big 
Spring Hardware Co. os manager 
for the furniture deportment.

Although ■ newcomer to the Big 
Spring Hardware firm. Jernigan 
has worked with furniture and ap
pliance stores in Big Spring for a 
number of years. Just prior to the 
recent move, he woited with the 
DAW Furniture Co.

Born in Tohoka. Jernigan was 
reared'at Larnesa. He settled in 
Big Spring after receiving a dis
charge frm  tbe U. 8. Air Force. 
While tai the service for three 
years, ha attainad tba rank of 
• te f f  sanaant and speat about o m  
yaar ef nis tour In Japan.

With tba addition af Jamixan. 
tba store has axpandad Rs show 
araa by evteading H taito what 
was formally a storagt araa at tba 
rear ef tbe store. Several ntw 
Bnaa af marchandiae have been 
added, e^tcteRr Ub** pro<h»t*(l 
la Taxas, J e m i ^  said.

Jeruigaa ottendad Howard Coun
ty Junior CoOeft for two yaors 
after earning to Big Spring

Ttta Jamlgnos havs two girls, 
Jebnaito U yenrs old. and Jackia. 
alaa. Iniay oa| membars af tba 
CBanh af OvI l

NEED PAINT? 
SEE CACTUS:

w« Mto* a stn
■m m  Mato. AM Mton:- 
Bttortar 0 SMiMt. 
nasevr B*m. ato 
■totoele, aa sraSii.

AX T»pii a  CiraSai a l 
OtotoW  Patola S  OatoOM*. 
Martitoary Oaaltofi. Brttoan. 
Xtoa-lraa Oitsa. ato 
TtoO 0  Otoal aaMMa.

naal CnMtofa. all trea*

AH Wto« At varaMaa.
IMS «aaO atoiaa 
Bctratoa Baaa-anaaaaa 
Carraalaa Xaalataat X>toi.
AX parvaaa Aatol oaaiiMM. 
FaftoraiaS Tsto*.
MaaVtot Tito*
StocMl CaUao sto 0  Waaar 
ftolafeaa.
Qaiak Strtoe-Matol naam FaM 
It Ha FiSat, va aaka R.
Tae OaaMv-LaSaralarr TtatoO 
Mr wa to toa Saatovaai.

Highway Dept. 
Tabulates Bids
AUSTIN (AP) -  Tha Highway 

Department tabulated bids total
ing $13,153,594 Wednesday on road 
oonstructioa p r o ] a c t a. This 
brought its two-day total to |3g.- 
173.437.

The latest projacts. by counties, 
include;

Wars—oa. SI craStof. atnacuiraa. flas- tola toM aa4 pa*tog. T MUMa fran aaM at RaaMa Cauato Uaa to I.T BiUaa aaal a( Raratov. Claytoa ttotowunt Oa.. Otoa-a. to* t*Midialid—Taaaa IIS. gradtof. ttrattoraa. fUxIMa tosa aad twaouTM turfaca traat- maot rr.S mOaa. tran Midland to tto Olaaaaaek CaoMr ttaa. nanry Stadard. I ir1r*~trl SMSOB
RockWy aad Utotoak-U S. $4. aradiM. 

MTtotoraa. ntxtola towa. Hma afaWHaar 
toaa aad aaa aearai tarfada im atm aal. 
fraaa SRallavatar t  aUtoa to J  a d f  vaat 
al natAla^ toSuS OtmMy Haa. B e ^

powerful operational U.S. space 
booster is the Atlas-Agena B with 
first stage, thrust of 367,000 
pounds.

Saturn has eight more test 
flights scheduled in the research 
program before it will be ready 
in 1964 to carry the first manned 
Apollo spacecrafts into earth or
bit for periods up to two weeks.

Voon Braun, director of NASA’s 
Marshall Space Flight Center, 
said two more tests of the first 
stage only are planned to build 
up reliability. Serond-stage testing 
will start with the fifth flight in 
July 1963. The fifth through the 
10th researdl flights will carry 
unmanned models of tbe ApoUo.

This Saturn series, desiipiated 
C-1, does not possess the strength 
to push ApoUo to the moon. That 
task has been assigned on ad
vanced Saturn, the C-5. with first- 
atoge thrust of 7.5 mUlion pounds.

Von Braun said tbe initial C-S 
test flight is set for 1965. By 1966 
this monster booster is expected 
to be ready to whirl a threi^man 
Apollo team around the moon and 
return it to earth. Manned lunar 
landings will follow, possibly in 
1967.

SYNTHETIC STORM
Taking note of tbs fact that a 

tracking plane hod detected elec
trical disturbances in the ice 
cloud. Von Braun termed it the 
first synthetic thunderstorm in 
space.

Dr. Ernest Stuhlinger of NASA 
said the cloud, instantly turning to 
ice. went on up to about 96 miles 
before it headed back to earth 
and evaporated.

Stuhlinger had aa explanation 
for the phenomenon. He sold R 
was natural when droplets of dif- 
derent size faU in the upper at- 
moephere. With different veloci
ties, he said, they move against 
each other aad thereby cauee fric
tion. vibratJoii and on electrical 
charge.

PECOS <AP) — County 0 ond 
Jury indictments charging Ullie 
Sol Estes stole $835,576 added to
day to troubles of the West Texan 
once known as a genius of farm 
finance.

They accuse Estes, 37, of bilk
ing farmers here in his home 
county through faked mortgages 
and notes, phony leases and iUe- 
gal conditional sole agreements.

Reeves County grand Jurors re
turned the e i g h t  indietTnents 
Wednesday night.

A federal grand Jury at El Paso 
indicted Estes and three other 
men earlier on fraud and con
spiracy counts involving about 
$34 million in mortgages on liquid 
fertiliser tanks.

Before turning over multiple in
terests to a federal court receiv
er, Estes was considered the re
gion’s biggest dealer in aahy^ous 
ammonia, the fertilizer, and his 
storage elevators held milUons of 
bushels of government grain.

Dist. Judge J. A. Staley fixed 
bond at $33,500 on the new 
charges, and Estes’ lawyer ar
ranged for it to be posted at once. 
The Judge said he did not require 
more bail because Estes already 
is under $100,000 bond on tbe fed
eral charges.

Complainants and the amounts 
they accuse Elstcs of taking in the 
state coses are Allen Hoeff, $300.-
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GOP Candidates 
Poke At Demos

*7  i i iM l i l i l  Pr*u
Rapublicoiu fighting one an

other In-the party’• Texas primary 
got together long enou^ for 
■ome stout collective pokes at 
the Democrats Wednesday night

Rivals for Democratic nomina
tions in the May S voting for the 
most part stuck to fights within 
the polklea] family.

Ja<4c Co« and Roy Whittcnburg, 
vying for the GOP nomination 
for govemar, were among seven 
candidates for statewide office 
turning up at a "knock out the 
New Frontier” rally in Dallas.

Cox asserted President Ken
nedy’s intervention In the steel

price dl^mte was “a dictatorial 
act” and another bask fauhistry 
has "crumbled under Washington 
bureaucracy." He predicted a 
Republican sweep in the nation’s 
1964 elections if Texas names a 
GOP governor.

Whittenburg, still hammering 
away at the U.8. Supreme Court, 
again called for all federal Judges 
to be elected for speclffc terms 
instead of appointed for life. He 
said the state level is the place 
to start because nothing can be 
accomplished in Washington.

Edwin A. Walker, contesting 
five others for the Democrats’ 
gubernatorial nomination, told an

atxSenoi^ at Snyder Wednesday 
that "I am an extremist and 
proud of it."

Addressing a rally in Midland. 
Walker aeeerted John Connelly 
is the handpicked candidate df 
Vice P reside  Lyndon B. J ^ -  
Bon for governor and the Johnson 
organization has "doublecrosaed 
every true conservative and even 
every ultra liberal in Texas."

Walker scheduled stops Thurs
day at San Angelo. Brownwood 
and Abilene.

Connally meanwhile wound up 
two days at stumping in the 
Lower Rk Grande Valley. At 
Edinburg he repeated a pledge 
for elevating Pan Annerican Col
lege to a four-year, state-sup
ported school.

In a dig at Gov. Price Daniel, 
Connally said he knew of no 
business "that would hire a man, 
keep him five and and half years, 
wind up |M millioo in the hole 
and tbm pat him on the head and

•ay ‘stick around, we need a man 
like you.’ ’’

Dsmiel attended a pelitlcai re
ception given by tM Houston 
CUssraom Teaohsrs Association 
Wednesday evening and Inspected 
the new space fUimt center being 
built near . Houston.

To a questioner wbo asked 
why he sought a fourth term. 
Daniel replied: "I want to keep 
our state run by Texans here in 
Texas."

The governor said Texas leads 
the n a m  in new industrial plant 
location and "the rate of growth 
and pro^writy in our state today 
is unmatched la its history."

Marshall Formby, courting 
voters in Dallas, said be had 
found in travding about the state 
that Texans want a change, they 
don’t want any Wariiington dom
ination in state politics and near
ly half still are trying to decide 
bow they’ll vote.

Formby also said he favors a 
cmistHutional .amendment limit
ing the state sales tax to 3 per

cent "aa a protedtive measure 
agahut waatefukieae and exces
sive spending."

Don Yarborough, rampaignlng 
in Dallas, predicted Jm wiU be 
the leading candidate for gover
nor going into a runoff.

In Fort Worth. Yarborough de
clared that "liberals and coossrv- 
Mives agree that I am the only 
man in the governor's race who 
is defending the President and 
the only candidate who still 
stands proudly by ttie President’s 
program."

Spring On Campus
NEW YORK (AP)-Two thou

sand Columbia University male 
undergraduates raided the cam
pus of Barnard College, Colum
bia's female branch, eiurly today. 
They were quickly rep u l^ .

"It’s just spring," said a uni
versity official.

Ds Gaullt Wonfod 
At Trial Witnoss
PARIS ( A P ) - E x ^ .  Raoul 

Salan’s defense has Issued a list 
of witnesses H wants for the 
treason trial of the captured diief 
of the anti-Gsnllist secret army 
in Algeria. Among them are Prea- 
ident de Gaulle and the recently 
retired Premier Mlefael Debre.

Unless the witnesses are called. 
Attorney Jean • Louis Tocier - VI- 
gnancour said, Salan will stand 
imRe at his inunincnt pre-trial 
h e a r^  before an examining 
magisffate.

The lawyer said he partkuiariy 
wanted to question the witnesses 
about an assassination attempt on 
Salan when he was commandiag 
French forces in Algeria and 
about the May IS, 19M. Algiers 
uprising by Salan and others that 
M  to the return of de Gaulle 
to power.

Big Sprirtg (T«mos) Heroi

Progress Ma"d^
In Fusion Power

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Rapid 
progress is being mads toward 
the control of thermooucleer fu- 
siea to barneaB Um powor ef the
hydrogen bomb for tte productiM 
of electricity, aa Atomic Ener
gy Commission scientist 
Wednesday.

Dr. Arffair E. Rusrk, chief ef 
the thennoaucteer research divi
sion of tbs AEC, told 
that Isboratoriae in this eonatry 
end in western Europe ware salv
ing many of the probianis.

But be tempered hie optimism 
by saying that ao far it was net 
proved taet this sort of roactioo 
could bt controlled for the 
ducUon of usable power. He held 
e aawe conference shortly liter 
speaking to tho American Physi
cal Society.
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BCRIPnONS"

SPiaALMIRCHASI 
SUM  SKIRTS!
Stnort girls will want 
several of these slim 
Dacron^ p o lyester-
cotton skirts. ^ ___
Colors. 10-18

TIRRIHC BUY! 
M ISSIS* SMRraRSI
Top vokie in misses' 
sleek-fitting surfers.Col- 
ton s t r ip e s , so lid s , 
plaids, pot- 
tems.1(X-18.

RIOULAR LR9 YD. 
MMA MIST COTTON
S e n s a t io n a l W o rd  
W eek value. Checks, 
s tr ip e s , jacq u ard s. 
C r e a s e  r e - A A ^  
sistant. 45*. veT

W OM INS, M ISSIS  
DUCK SKIDS
Reg. 2.99 feather-light 
skips cushioned from 
heel to toe. Colors. 
Misses. Wo- 
men's sixes.

■OYr RUOOID  
SAOOU RANTS
New ponts FR K  if seams 
rip or tear. Heavy cot
ton denim. Slim, husky, 
regu lar sixes rnym 
6 to 16. V

S A V I 21% ! R O Y r
DAN R IV IR  SHIRTS
W osh-n-w eor cotton 
p la id s , s tr ip e s  and  
checks. W rinkleshed* 
f in ish , llttle» w w  
iroa Reg. 1.69 Isx . e-N

S D io A U  T o r r  
SM RT *N SLACKS
No iron cotton knit shirt 
wHh short sleoves. Cot
ton slocb with boxer 
waist. Big buy!
3-6X .

SALfl R O Y r KMT  
T-SMRTS, RRMPS
Reg. 3 for 1.89 cotton 
T-shirt, reg. 3 for 1.59 
briefs. S o ^  now.

^ 6 ,

SA V I 3« % i MOTS 
CRIW  SOCKS
Reg. 3 prs. 1.55. Col* 
ton cushion foot crews  ̂
Soft, deep terry heel.

I

n

MONTGOMERY WARD
* . '* ■ ■t.

3rd And Grtgg AM 4-8261

OPEN THURSDAY 
UNTIL 8:00 P.M.

FREE PARKING 
BEHIND STORE

1* »•*
-■

L
WHEN A ll  AMERICA SHOPS AND SAVES

I

Hawthorne twin bar
TOP.OUAUTT s o r t  OK OKU’S B IK I
Feotvres powerful headlight,
chromed rear carrier, vinyl grips,
coR spring saddle and coaster J L
broke. G ieoming enomeledfWsish
— boy’s In red, girfs in blue. seeeae-em i

Top-grade, heavy steel 
cortstrucHon. Boked-on, 
white-enamel finish. 
5 4 ”sink 64.88 
66'sink84.88 ‘i49“

sprinf soasoni
■■

SMART KITCHIN  
DRMT TMR SITS
Printed tier and vokmce 
with solid color flounce. 
Mode of mochine-wosh- 
able cotton. 3 
cofors.36'lono.

\  / s  
TRU-COID S2S-LR. 
IS  CU. FT. F R in iR
Ideal food storage for 
the largest fomRy, with 
two lift-out baskets, 
movoble f | A ^  
divider.

FOLDMO CHAM I
W B I / AUMHMUM
Lightw eight tubular 
chaise adjusts to 5< 
positions. Reg. 9 .95 . 
Matching chairs 0 8 S  
2 for t.S S  O

2-OOOR TRU-COiD 
U.A CU. FT. s o t
Automatic defrost re- 
-frigerotor; 105-pound 
true freexer. Storage 
door, big M A R S  
crisper. A  ■ A

m

Translucent white plastic 
shodes, wokwt finished 
fMob emd turn switches. 
Pole extends to J L R R  
o fuR 8*^ . w

M STALLD  ON DAD
Du Pont 501 continuous 
filament nylon p ile i 
sponge rubbk’ podding. 
No fuxxing, no M M
sh e d d in g .s4 y ^  "

SALEI Riv.rtid. 
HMvy-Outy Oil

5<quert pek

R IV n SK M  DU IOS 
IQ UAL O R M M A U

AUNNNUM STORM trims a 20-inch pathl
2-ND O ARDIN  MARK ROTARY M OW IR
Lawn chore problems? Here's M  f l 
the easy woy outi Powr-Kroft A  N D w O  
engine by Briggs-Strertton, ex- 
•ertded recoR starting, 114-3 H *  
cuttir - t eights, leaf mukher.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your monoy bocki Ward's policy since 1872 Q  NO MONEY DOWN

Cletng M it hibricates; 
provides lasting oU film 
protection for best e t- 
glne performance. Rec
ommended for all cn- 
ginta.

Heat and corrosion-re
sistant for longer Kfe. 
Provide added rood 
HP, quicker starts; ends 
misfiring fuel waste.

Self-ttorlngl Woria like 
ocombination window— 
limply roite or tower in
sert hx  ven- A A A  
iHotton. A ^

Steam or sproy at just 
a touch of the buthxil 
AN-fabrk heot settings. 
17 steam vents; V V M  
UL approved. ■ ■

S.9S MONA1URI 
DORTARLI M K R
Has 3 powerful speeds 
with thumb-tip control 
FwR-sixe chromed beo^ 
e r s ;  w h i t e  
plostic cosa

RM . LAV
DADANDCOVRMT
Sonforixed cotton cover 
hen 2-foyer pod for 
smoedher ironing ; snwg 
elo stk  edges. A A f f  O
W o a lla b le .

2-LT.
RRAff
L e ij#  ; \ W  i  
bright brass; 
glass iB fN i# .

On-off fV lr iL
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B * o  S p r i n g  C T m m )  H t r a M .  T h u n .. A p r i l  26.  1962 City Expects 
Performance 
On Contract

--t' ■OFii V,../

Checking The Skull

a t r  rm nm iuiim tn  T U n d a f nmint «M ttay rrnnkt expect 
MrfonDUBOt OB B OOBlTBCt fCMT 1^
MBtioB of a valBr bao ui ■oath- 
OBBtora Big Spriac.  ̂

iB I  ■aoliag Tharaiagr. tear
adofitcd a motioa ralHm far M> 
fiUmmt of a eoBtract arhich of- 
trta li aaid t e r  had ia farce vhfa 
Liord P. Gorlor far rarantioc a 
H iarti i t e  acroaa proportr aaot 
fraBa HrdvBll Lbbo aad Juat north 
of t e  PM 790 hteraaetioa. Carter 
aakl (hat t e  propartr hokofa ta 
CPE Boroea. lac., of arhidi ho la 
praaideot.

BMi wore opeaod laat week for 
laverinc and raroutiac t e  hae 
after parties ineolvod had exacat- 
ad OB acreement oa March 1. Aa 
pnoid te of Curler iadleat- 
od that t e  propoeai waa boiai 
Withdrawn and iaated made aa 
offer of workiag eaaomeBt to law- 
or t e  hae in its present locattoo.

The commtaeioB Thurodar ovo- 
aiBf aaid that it wanted pr^oras- 
aaeo oa t e  March S adreement 
and would move within 49 hoara 
to oaforco prorisioas of thio agree-

■ a r t o r  a a i  D o a a t f  t e r l f f  C .  B. T h o r -  
r  o W s m a *  t o  p a l  o o s a i l  p i r r e t  o f  a a  l a d t o a ' a .  
l a e h  i s g i i h t r .  B a r t o r  w a s  a a s  o f  t e c *  a l a -

h o  f a a a d  t e  t o a t o l a a  t o  a  d r r  c r o o k  h a d  o f
C o M t r .  O f A H a l o  t o  A o s l i a  v o r l f l o d  t e  

) h o t o a a o d  t o  a a  l a d U a .

Bones Found In Dawson Co. 
Identified As Indian Remains

Judges Named 
For Election

Walker Hits Hard On Issues 
But Says Little Of Platform

A .  W a t e r ,  D o B M c r a t k  
f a r  g a v o r a o r  o f  T o x a a .  

h a r d  a t  w a f i c a a l  a a d  i a t o r -
n e a  t o  a  a a o a e h  h a r e

b u t  h o  B O M  U f t o  o f  a
p t a t f a m  f a r  h i e  f a b s m a t a r i a l

W a f t e r  a p o k e  b a f a r a  a  g a t h o r i a g  
o f  a b o u t  t o  n o r a o a e  W o d a a a d a r
a f t o m o o a  a t  C o k e r ' s  R e a t a u r a a L  
H e  a a d  h i s  o a t o u r a g a  a r r i v o d  f r o a i  
C o h r a d o  O t a r  a b o u t !  m l  a a d  r a -  
a a a i a o d  a b o u t  o a o  b o o r  b e f o r e  
m o v i n g  o a  t o w a r d  M h f l a n d  a a d

L A M E t A  f i C i  —  f t e t o t a l  r e - ,  
a u t o s  M  a  h a o i a a  b o d r  h a v e  b o e a  
c t a a s i ( t o d  a a  a a  A a a e r i c a n  I n d i a a  
b r  t e  T o s a e  D a p a r t m a a l  o f  P u b ^  
l i e  f a f i t r .  T h e  b e a o s .  f a u a d  h r  a  
t r i e  t o  I  a m e a a a i  t o  a  d r y  c r a c k

i a  M a r c h  f a rn n i t t o d  t o  t e  O P f
OBaminatiea.

T h e  f l a a l  o M e i a i  r e p o r t ,  a a o t  t a  
t h e  D a w o o a  C a a a f y  a h e r i c r a  o f f t e a ,  
l a d i c a i a d  t e  l a d i a a  w a a  t o  t o  t o  
r e a r s  a i d  a t  t e  t u a a  e f  d a a t h .  a  
n u i e .  a b o u t  f t v t  f o o t ,  o e v o a  t o e b -  
c s  l a U

b a d  t a  B o r d o a  C o u a t y ,  w o r e  a u b -  i T h e  d i o c o v o r j r  w a o  m a d o  b y  G a r y

D u r h a m .  J e r r y  B a y t o r  a a d  D a v i d  
B a m a g e r ,  a l l  o f  L a m e a a .

D a w a o a  C o u a t y  D e p u t y  G .  B .  
T h a r w a a g e r  a n d  B o r d o a  C o u a t y  
S h e r i f f  S « d  R a o d e r  a o t e a d  t h e  
b e y s  t o  d i g g m g  a p  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  
t e  s k e i e t o n  a f t e r  t e  y o i d h a  r a >  
p o r t e d  t h e i r  d i o c o v e r y  f a  o f O c e r a

G A K D C S  C I T Y  ( S C )  —  J u d g e s  
h a v e  h e a a  a a a e u a c a d  f o r  S a t u r 
d a y ' s  I S O  ,919 b o n d  v o t e  i a  t e  

I G t a a a o o c k  C o a a t y  l o d s p e a d e a t  
S c h o o l  D t o t r i c t .

T h e  t o a u e  b a a  b a e a  p r a p o e a d  t o  
,  f i n a n c e  c o n a t n i e t j o a  o f  a  n e w  c a f -  
I  a t e r t o  b n t t d b i g  a n d  t o  o a a \ - e r t  t e  
!  p r a a a a t  o a a  i a t a  a  a c h o e i  w o r k -  

t e p .  T e r m  o f  t e  b o a d o  w o u l d  b e  
’  f a r  f h r e  y e a r s .  T h e  d i s t r i c t  h a s  n o

Higher Water Rate 
Approved For Base

a f a r  r t o a  f a r  
W a b b  A P B  w a a  a p e r e v a d  b y  

e f  t e  B i g  i p r t a g a ty

f i c i a t o  a l  t e  C a a d a a  O a a a t r y  C l a b .  
T b a  a a w  r a t a  J a  t o  e a a t a  p a r

» * e a u t * * r a t o . 1 t  w f f l  a d d ^ * U b a a l  
9I I J M  e a c h  y e a r  t o  t e  b a a e  w a >  
t o r  b O L  B  to b a a e d  a a  t e  l a r a a

r t o a  f a r____  todaatrtel type
a a e r a  e f  t o  m i O t o a  e r  m e r a  g a i -  
t o a s  p a r  m i a f h .  Tht a a w  r a t a  t o
r e t r o a c t i v e  t o  S e p t  1. 19N  a a d  r a p -  
n o i a t i  a b o u t  91U 99 t o  b a c k  r e a p -

r .  17 p a r  c a n t  a f  t e  b a c k
w i g  r r e t a t o a d  b y  t e  

a a  enim  a a  t e  t o a a  
o f  t e  big w a t o r  

b a t  t h a t  a o r v a a  t e  h a a a .  U r n  
l o a d  t e  I te  

t e  b a a a  w a a  a c U v a l a d  to

a t y t  s  n r  o o o a i l  
t  t e  r a u

Caaa,
Maj. Harry Hoa. 
fkar; Capt. Joa 
Jadae advacafa; Ptoyd

G. 0. IteM a fla 
D.Crtck. mtodaat 
Bwh« Wortoto Jr,

Gaargo Sachariab nra- 
■aalad t e  caauatoatoa'e t o a a ^  
oa te rata whkfi had baaa «g-

S m m t  em eSr^aftor madSHg
t e  dty*a wator eaat 

Odmr city afBciato praoeat were

P o t t o  w i l l  e p c a  a t  9 a . r a .  a t  t h o  | 
G l a a o r o r k  C o i a d y  o o u r t h o u a e .  t e '  
S t .  L a w r o a c o  C o n w n u n t t y  h M I .  t e  { 
S a t e  C a m p ,  a a d  L e e ' s  S t o r e ,  a n d !

Walker aaid ha to mnaiag for 
govgraor of Tessa bacauaa it to 
tba moat powerful govamor’a of
fice to t e  Unifad States He aaid 
ba wfll try to do anmrthiag ini' 
mediatdy to help remedy lax poU- 
dea townrd cammuatom. He aaid 
be would efatot to t e  ftgbt far 
atataa' rigbu. if etoctad.

The ex-MaJ. General defended 
hto position while be wao whb t e  
A rw  before being relieved af bto 
canmund to Germany, atadag 
that ha was only tryiim to eda- 
cats bto troops oa te wosgari of 
eoaunuBism.

Watoer critlciaad foreigD aM. 
fwBhif it aa iaaffideat aad laaf- 
faedve way of doing te )ob of 
apraading good will.

“Mianioaaries to foral^ eoim- 
trtos working with about 94J mil- 
Itoa aro dote a bettor tob than 
t e  Peace Ctorpe ia da te  with 
mere than tto miStoa.** ha aaid.

He atruck at what he labelad t e  
“no win" policy of te State De- 
partmeat. ritiag Korea aa an ex
ample. Walker accuaed the press 
of buOding up communiam to 
make it appear that it to atnagef 
than k r e ^  to.

"Wa are t e  Urongeat nation to 
t e  wortd,** be aaid. He advocated 

streagth te halt t e  
of conunuatom aad to brtp 

imiaate Commaaiat etomoata to 
Caba.

Earttor to t e  afternoon. Walker 
had spoken tafarmaHy to a group 
of about 90 at Colorsdo City's 
Baker Hotel at noon There too be 
spoke out agaiaot t e  admiaiatrs- 
tioa's altogad "aoft line" toeard 
commaaiwn.

s p r e a d
eiimiiip

w i n  r t o a e  a t  7 p . m  A l l  p e r s o n a  
f w d

fe.!

q u a U f i e d  v o t e r a  a a d  w h o  
h a v e  r e a d t r e d  r e a l  o r  p e r s o a a l  
p r o p e r t y  f o r  t a x e e  a r e  a b g i b t o  t o  

■ v e t o .
J u d g s e  a t  G a n t o a  C i t y  w i l l  b e  

M r e .  B r y a n t  H a r r i s .  M r s  P r e d  
R a t b f I .  m i  M r s  J .  L .  P a r k e r ;  a t  
8L  L a w r c a c c ,  V .  A .  H a i f m a n a .  
A .  F .  H o n n c k i .  a a d  A .  W .  S c h r a e -  

■ d a r ;  a t  l a b w  C t o m p .  M r s .  B a a  
D r e w s .  M r s .  G .  A .  S c o t t  a a d  M r s .  
C e d i  F a w t o r :  a t  L a e ' s  S t o r t .  M r s .  

! A .  J .  O v e r t o a .  M r s .  W U l i a m  
'  S c h a f e r  a n d  M r s .  E .  L .  M e w s o m .

Harris Elected 
Board President
LAMESA (SD -  J. D Harrta 

w a s  e t o c t a d  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t e  L a -  
m o M  I n d e p u a d e a t  S c h o o l  O t o t n e t

Secretaries To 
Honor Bosses

C O L .  L  A. T O t l K K I N

Stoafav, ‘ W. L
Aram  Marshall: A. K. Stotohelm-

Brucear, dty 
railar al 
gam. dty attorney; C R. MeCtea- 
ay, dty eacretary; Gearga 1W  
bars, dty aadkar; aad tormai 
Mayer Laa 0. Ropars.

they had aahad tor t9 caou par 
tenaaad gaOaaa hat spud that 
Webb to a majar todastry as wen
aa a malar toatkutlsa to t e  dty. 
and gaadnrefatieas wMk t e  
ate aatoyad by t e  dty. The rate 
to aabtod to aaaaal review aad 
may be gaared to nartaattoai to

i t o t e
la ba ravtoaad aaaa Ih t dty ow- 
raatly to maktof ■ sM y af aewer 

hoaa paid by t e

Webb elBdato aaaal far t e
. WItooo H 
efficer; MaJ

Webb

WEATHER

lamm ^mw vvm̂ms m  r*»-
H_JMI mtik rnU f TnA» timmf «»•Wf iiitovwfk mmi
Mfaf M  A iMIw
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Dr. WaJtoa L Schaflor.
AFB Hoopitol. oot a parsoa 
ard. aad oat in ’ t e  hoapilal. whsa 
ho ddhrerai ttx habfaa to oaa 
day. The yeuapters were bora ba> 
twoaa 9:11 aJB. aad 11:17 p a t  
March 91.

Dr. Schaffar aatared t e  AF Ro- 
■srvoa whito atfll a nmiiter af Wa 
toator dam at madkal achaoi Ha 
waa ordmnd to active daty whito a 
aaaiar at t e  UaKerdty af Toxaa 
Modcal ranagi at Gatvaaiaa aad 
Hpaa gradaatm to 199$, he waa 
ordarad to Wabb Dr. Schaffar ta 
a aativa af Rangor, Taxes.

The tta babiat wars:
WaKar Dnaoa. aaa af Airmaa 

I .C. ami Mrs Jamas Rosa Bouraa. 
Ill Ltodbargh, barn at 9:11 a.aL. 
7 Bw . IH aas.

Col. Younkin 
Is Transferred

Waday Kemp, sea of S. Sgl
Olto. MML

I j-m  Bim*M ttMSrrs-at m M). wti I Uissosw rsaWso iM*

naanv a pAvmami. ^  la pam- 
•A AWAf M Saa Aamm* ilii mtmaa PmaftI m ttam  A* M iw tAA- 
IWTwiAe Omna. 4 :M a ■ PtMav.

fomi A. pauoa M* n  
| a*mA a««i  Tittami 
jtoioow M aw SprAia farrifW rammatf I |T  OAiM PtekU CkAAH
•MkTTjLff T rw in ie .

N A L L E Y•
- - P IC K L E

Funeral
Home

\ . ■ X -  ■

A
,

999 Oragg
3 m  DIto AM M 991

Mrs. Gory 
7:99 a.BL, 9 Sia. 1 oa.

Jsequeltoa Maria, daughter ef 
Airmaa 9.C. aad Mre. Tbomaa R. 
Ipriag. 17*7 US 99. 7:99 a.m.. 9 
Nm. 1 oa.

Alan Lyaa. aoa af lat U. aad 
Mrs. Buiiy E. Deaa, Mil Aubuni, 
1 to p m.. 7 Uw. lOto aaa.

Kathryn Daatoa. daughtor of Id 
Ll and Mrs. Jerald D. Saundara, 
119 E 17th, 9;M p.m., 9 te .  10 oaa.

Paula Lgmi, daughtor of T. Sgt. 
and Mrs. Donald R Rod. I99A 
Hunter, 11:17 p.m., I te .  9 eas.

Capt. Barberie 
Takes New Post
Capt Robart J, BariMrte, Mitt 

FIS, has baaa aamad matotonancs 
coatral offlcar far hto aguadron. 
Ha is a graduato of t e  aquadroa 
officer'a achaoi aad t e  tnainla- 
aaaca maaagsmant achaoi at Cha- 
suit API, m. Ho hM enmelotod 
couraaa to both highar math aad 
history at t e  UafvanRy of Mary-

Tho captato aatorad t e  USAT 
to Fobmarr, 1991. aad graduatod 
frem t e  ptito traiatag pregram to 
Octobar, 1M9. After tnraa years to 
t e  FidTa. ho traaaforrad to dm 
matotoaaaca ftotd and has hem 
■paetoMatog to this ftoM for t e

a flvo yoara Ha cama to Wtbh 
Gaaaa Bay. Lhbradar latt 

month.
Cmt Batharto to a vatoraa af 

t e  Karsoa War, aud flow ■
bat '

u .  (M Loland A YouidUa. ap̂  
aratioas afficor at Wobb Alii 
ttaco Novombor, 1997. will toava 
to Jaaa for aa matgamam at Yo-
kaUi, Japan

Tba esiaael wiB be t e  new op- 
arattoaa effkar at that baaa tor 
t e  9t92ad Oparatiaas Sguadroa. 
He to BOW aa daty at Stoad AFB. 
Nav. attaadiag t e  Advanced Sar- 
rival School Ho cmnptotos t e  
coaraa May U and Juat »  ho will 
Wave W te.

Tho cofaaal aarvod a throe- 
anoath tear af taafaorary duty to 
Pteataa. aa adriaar to t e  Pak- 

Atr Fares laat year. Upon 
of t e  toar. CM Youa- 

kto'a graae of adriaars mado rac- 
ommsiidatViai to t e  Pakiatoal 
givanunmt ragarding moderaiu- 
tisa af thatr laroaa.

During WWtl ho togged Mt com
bat hoara to 1S9 mtaaioas. Ho wears

A "boas of t e  year" and “ooc- 
rotary of t e  year" will be oeiact- 
ed tonight at a Boaasa Night baa- 
qaet at Caadaa Country Cnh 

About aa peraons are expected 
to bo at t e  affair whara baoaea 
aad their wtvea are entortaiaed by 
aserstarioe. Araold MarahaO wltl 
provide t e  eatortaiamaat 

The Gay Nuwties will be used 
aa a theme -> completo with red 
farters fsr t e  women and moua- 
toebet (ar mea Duwer will be at

to aa members ef t e  hoaM ware 
Mrs H M. Stover, storttog hat 
aacaad straight torm, and G. K. 
McOaaald.

Waltor Backai waa re atoctad 
vies presldeat and McDonald waa 
aamad accratary of t e  hoard. 
Holdovtr mambars tocindi flkeet 
Narat. Jaha Watooa aad Dr. J. P. 
Puckett.

Tho board also paasad a reaoto
thm approving a tax ahtHarad aa- 
auMy plaa far achoei omployet 
lha ptoa. aaly recaally approved 
by t e  state, muat bo okm ^ by 
local aehoet boards to order far 
teachers to take advasMago af t e  
tax savtog.

7 pjD with a regular rrweting and 
■a to follow.proBintjtion of winnera 

Awards will be pru ented by 
Mrs. Bebby Asbury, rnniilant at
t e  tocal chapter af t e  Natloaal 

s Asaociai

t e  DistJagBialMd Flytag Oeas 
) efaatorswkli 19 (Otot LaM) duators; t e  

Cinti De Oaarra; t e  Air Medal 
with It ehafan; aad t e  Diatto- 
guiahad Unit Badge with 99 ctaa- 
u ri.

2nd Lieutenants 
Getting Scarce
Whan lad. U. Ronald E. Young. 

Mist FIS pitot, bocMne a firat 
tUa 1Itoutonaat tUa week, t e  ranks of 

the aacaad Uoulaaanti assigned to 
t e  Mitt were reduced by exactly 
99 par coat The lane aaooad Uaa- 
taaaat now aaalgnad fa t e  Mitt 
to Kanaath L  Farrto.

Lt. Youag wao aaa of t e  latt 
of the Avtotioa Cadata to comptttc 
t e  pilot tratoing progratn. Ht re- 
caivad Ua primary at Baiabridge 
AR. Ga., In the T-97, aad hia b a ^  
training at Roast AFB. U p a a 
comptottoa of hto basic training. 
LL Young wont to t e  advanood 
tntoroigtor school af Porrta AFB. 
and t e  survival school at Mead 
AFB. Ha roported at Wabb for 
duty wkh t e  Mitt to July, 1991.

Sgt. E. E. Nelson 
Retires A t Webb
S. Igt. EdgaiyE. Noiaoa. Mitt 

FIS, at Wabb AF^h^ll ratira from 
t e  U8AF at t e  and of this month 
sflsr fompitting M yoara of active 
aarvka.

Tba aargaant is a aative af Ray- 
nolda, Oa., and cama to t e  bsM 
wkh hia HBk from Ethan Alton 
A n  to April, 1999. Ha has apont 
tti of hia M yoara to ovaraaaa ao- 
ai^maata, ioeluding tours to 
Oarmaar and Kona.

lation This ia 
t e  highlight af Sarrriartes Week, 
whtch began farnday with an of
ficial proctomation by Mayor 
Goorgt tachartoh aad oads Sat
urday.

Mumps Forestalls 
Gay Hill Program
GAY HILI. — Tho spring pro

gram ptoaaed for presentation by 
t e  Aral six grades in t e  Gay 
Hill School Friday night has been 
pastpooad.

The reason — too many af t e  
youagttara who have leading roiea 
in t e  program art in bad with 
t e  mumps

(toorge Archer, arincipal of t e  
•chool. said that t e  program has 
been react for preeerrtation May 7. 
He aaid that ^  t e  90 boys and 
girls who art to take part in the 
program at least eight or 10 are 
victims of the mumps at this time.

He explained that the program, 
featuring youngsters from of 
t e  six grades, is to be prteentod 
and directed by the teacben of 
these grades.

Police Check  
Various Thefts
D C. Porter's Coaden Service 

Statioa. 1991 ESeveath Place, was 
entered through a wiadew sad 9S 
ia mcrchandiae taken mmethne 
Taaeday night Six oil flltort. two

baadUgbt
B. fi 1

Forsan Rally Is 
Last O f Campaign
Caadidatoa are preparing to 

move Into Foraan Saturday eve
ning to attond t e  big barbecut 
and paikical raOy slated for that 
community.

The event Is andcr t e  aponaor- 
ttila of t e  Forsan Civic Gub. tt 
will bp held at the school grounds 
and t e  poIHlral apoaking — final
of the nrhiiary campaign — wil) 

the barbecue.follow
Walker Bailey, county achool su- 

perintcodent. who la acting as ooa- 
tact man in arranging (or pollftcal 
ralltoa. aaid ha had noUhad all 
caadidates of the barbecue and 
raOy and that k appaarad all 
would attend.

W o r m ,  H u m i d  A i r

Bf tim rfMt
Warm and humid air atroamad 

avar t e  eattam United SUtea 
today aad scattared sbowera 
iplaahad areas from tho Dakotas 
te Now Maxfco.

B. fi Wattdaglon. 9M W tth. 
a eaacTtta eoatractar. reported 
t e  to« ef a haavy duty whecl- 
barraw whflt be was sway from 
homo a few days

A iO te t rad gardae hoaa was 
reportod miaoing from t e  raai- 
dcnce of Mrs. W. E Raybora, 1999 
Nolaa.

Mrs. Ruth Whktiagtoa. M97 
CoraeO. called pobea altar 1;M 
ajn. Tbursday and raportad a rec
ard plaiycr. valued t t  9999. taken 
(mm her home while ttie waa at 
work. Sht aaid t e  bouaa was ncA 
locked but that aothtai elsa was 
mtoriag.

Banks Recovering 
A t Hospital
Pelica CMsf Jay Banka, who 

underwent aargery Taaaday for 
eorrccUag ftachirad chaek bones 
received when his car fall oa hkn 
Saturday, was doing well Thurs
day moniiag at Howard County 
Hoapttal Foundation.

"1 had a coupto of rough days.” 
ha aakl, "but now I am getting 
Ured of this bed and want to go 
boma. The doctor told me 1 might 
gri to go home this afternoon.**

Banks waa attompting to reltaaa 
a “stuck" emargaacy braka oa 
Mrs. Baaka’ car Satarday when a 
bumpar jack coOapeed aoi tot the 
car (all oa him. His toft cheek 
bones wera cruttied.

Seryice Awards 
To Be Presented
(Community service awards will 

ba prtsentod at t e  American La- 
fian meeting at 9 pm. today.

Ihesa wera announced previous
ly by t e  LegJoo post, but plaques 
for t e  awards to formar Mayor
Laa Rogers .and R. W. Wbtokey 
had net arrived at that ttma. J. G.
Litttojoha, pott commaadar, 
urgad members to attoad t e  
nnaetlng at t e  Legion Hall this 
evaalng.

B o m b  S c o r o

LOB ANGELES (AP)-A bomb 
scara aant mambara of the House 
Committae on Un-Amerkaa AcUv- 
Hiea hurrying into the ttreet 
where IM persona ware ptekating

! L  
• 1

Court Hears

C A N D ID A TE FOR GOVERNOR 
Edwin A . W aRiar aankaa cam pnifa Talk

OIL REPORT

Project To Try 
Canyon Prospects

AUSTIN (API Tha Winkler 
Coaaty dtotrict tManey laU tha 
Stats Suprame Caart Wadaaaday 
that an order dadarlag Jdto Mack 
Harrifig ieaaaa at t e  tima ha al- 
togMliy klllad Eltoabath Jaaa Wil- 
Uanu sboald ba aat aafda

D. D. SuUivaa. dtotritt atteney 
o( t e  Utotb Dtotrict, said a Wiak- 
lar Coaaty Jury sboald hava nilad 
CR wbeter Harriag. IS, was aaaa 
at tba tlma of t e  trial, and net 
Joat at t e  tima of tha altogad 
oKanaa.

Suilivao said that t e  only ax- 
part tosUmooy fivaa to t e  caaa 
waa from an Odeasa psgrduatriat. 
who taatlfled that Hariiaa was to- 

at tho tima of t e  daath and 
Sana at tha tima of t e  trial.

Sullivan aaid attanaato by t e  
State ta haee a paycktotrist toati- 
fy wart ovemilad. Ha said there 
to no appeal from aa advarae mi- 
l i t  of a aunty beartog.

This cast to a “novel aod unfaue 
tkvstioa in saoky procedures." 
Sallivao said.

"The case now it whare a per
son can sty ‘I was insaaa far five 
minutes at the tkna of ao offense 
bat I am OK now,** SuUivaa said.

Sullivan aeeka an order from 
the high court that Diat Judge 
G. C. Oisen aat aside t e  aariier 
judpnent declaring Herrtog in-

Warren Burnett, aa Odessa at
torney, told the court that Judge

to SDD-Oiseo “at no time refused 
mit the toaue of insaaity at the 
time of the t ^  "

Burnett argued thtt Harriiu re
ceived a ‘ fuU hearing aad au the 
evidence about this aaddaning 
cate was beard.**

He said the law oa what a aan- 
ky bearing mutt cooaktor to not 
mandatory. Ho aaid t e  trial 
court Jud^ has t e  discretion to 
eoasidor whether Herring was 
sane or insane at t e  tima of t e  
kiWag or at the time of the trial.

S w f w t w o t t r  M a n  

T o k t t  O v t r  P o p « r

Saothiand RoyaMy has spottad a I 
Howard CaoBty.Caavaa arildcat ia 

ft to t e  No. 1 A D Stove, pro)-, 
rctod to g jm  laat. aaa locatteo'
noTthwatt ef the oee-wcO Ceaboou i 
iWichtta-Albany) field |

AaeCher venture etaked la t e  
araa to W. H. McGarr No. 9 Fos
ter and Hihtobraad. aat to tha 
Storting. South 'Clear Fort) field 
to Storto^ Coaaty. ft is prajaetod 
to tJ99 faet

ara. wfU-

eatloa to C SW SW. sactloa 
M4tJa. TBP iurrty.

Howord

Texas Pacific Ne. 1 
rat tosclag t e  
aboot thraa miles 
hMia, to atUI par

af Cba- 
toad afl.

Bordtn
Phillips Sa. S-B Spray was con»' 

pletod w the Jo-Mill 'Spraberryi 
field for M994 barrels af M.I 
gravity afl. wkh a gat afl ratto of 
M9-1 aad tour par cant wator, wa 
tottial pumptag potootlaL It bad 
baaa fraead wkh 11.999 gaUoos 
The wefl bottonwd at 9.979 tatt 
and waa plagged bark to 9.M9 
fast. A 9H tyk  ttrhy  set at 1.999 
feet wae perioratod between 7.t9P 
77 feet a ^  7.47*99 feet Locatioa 
to C NW SW. esetien It-M-ta. TiP 
■unrey. ea a It9 arre leaaa about 
It mflas aeuthwett of Gafl.

Dawson
SheU So I Cone to bottomed at 

I IJS  feet aad ia naminf drill- 
atom teat number two ea a saettoa 
between IIJMMI feet. Aa at
tempt prevtoaaiy. labeled tost 
Bumber 1-A. was a a t e raa whan 
packer fafled. The veatora to C 
NW NW. serttoa 19-M. ELARR 
survey

tty
Sdva. tootttog C NE SE SE. aec- 
ttoa 9M9>*a. TAP survey, to coa- 
tractod for 9JI9 fact ae a Caayaa 
tott aboot It miles aorteast of 
Bto S p r ^  It is oae locatioa 
aorlbwott at t e  oae well Caa- 
boma (WtcMU-AkMay) field.

Plea No t Ftohor to bottomed 
at 9,411 feet and t e  operator to 
rantog lop. The ska to C SW SW, 
aertioa 1-M-to. TAP survey.

Texas Padfir No. 1 Spears 
pumped M borrais of lead oil ia 
U boors frsm t e  Poansyhraman. 
bttwaoa 7.99M99 foot It to C NE 
NE. section U-M-la, TAP survey.

FLOYDADA. Tex. <AP) — Ho
mer Stoon said today ba is aallini 
t e  F 1 a y d County Hoaparian. 
which ba has pubiistiad aiaca 1911.

Tha new owaar to Sylvestor Mc- 
B e a t h .  Sweetwator advettiaing 
man. who wiU taka evar next 
Taaaday.

MARKETS
uvxnocx

ro a r woora «afi -  omu* no».Mi** SWi WMSars liMrt UW mmt e«a»n  n  m i  n ussw-s n ss-sl te~•Mr* IS.4SI7M. MS *•!*«• SMeJSTS.■4—OMv W M iE r sms m  mam NeOFT amn Mn cmmsmb leee.
r - a Ttoe. aa u ie-ies.

Mortin
Bamcf So. 1 Slaagtrter had 

drillpipe failure oe an attampted 
drillatom tott of a sacUoa betwewa 
11.799-tM tatt. Oa another test t e  
aamhir five, tool was open oaa 
hoar aad racevary waa 90 feat of 
driniag mad. Tha vanture to C SW 
NW, aectioB 99-B. Bauer aad (3ocfc- 
rtU surrey.

Sfflrling
W. R McGarr at al No I Feator 

and Hildtbrand w projoctod to 
4J99 fast by rwtary tori to t e  
Storliag. Soath (dear Fork) (laid. 
Tha vtokura yoto C NE NE. sat- 

SPUR turvay. oa a 
ac about thrw mOas 

south af Storhog Cky.

ttoa M-U.

Ard DrilUag Co. Ne. 1 0. D. Nix. 
C ^  NW SW. to thematting C

northwett 949 arras at 
Taylor CSL survey, was 
for s a  barrria af I7J gravky oil 
flowtiif oa iaitfal potontlal to t e  
Weda fDevoniaa) (Md. tt waa 
drilled to 11.099 fori, 9H Inch cas
ing to at 11999 fact aad perfora- 
tiooa arc between U.OtS-91 (net. 
The oil (towed through a 1*94 inch 
choke with ne water aad a gae-oil 
ratio toe tmall te meaoure. It had 
been acidiaod with 1.909 galkaa. 
The weU ia on a 190-acra leaaa.

Garxa
Threwway DrlDiag Co. No. 1 

GoontU Estate has been rompictod 
ta t e  San Andrea of the Juatlce- 
burg. North field. It to a dual wtth 
t e  Glortota. The oiler pumped 
91.99 barrria of 99-gravity riU with 
M per cent wator, through parfor- 
ations between I.OtP-10 feet. They 
had been acidtaed wkh IJiO gal- 
loas. Tha well bottomed at M49 
feet and 7% inch casing waa aat 
t t  U71 fact. Location te C NW SE 
SE. aectioa 1994. HAGN aurvoy.

Glattcock
Texaco-TXL No. 1 Currie ran

logs and ia ctrculattag. Tha pro- 
Jari is bottomed at 7,100 fast. Lo-

Meeting Date 
Is Changed
An organiuttanal mast tag of 

Downtownara. Unlimltod, original
ly  act for thfa momteg, baa bam 
ro-adiedulod for 10 a.m . aoxt 
Thursday at the fletUea Rotri, a '̂ 
cording to A  J . Progor, tomporary 
chairman.

By-laws for the organiiation. 
which haa yet to adopt an effidal
nanto, w ill be preaented for adop- 

moalfag. Tha group w illttoa at te  
also atect officert. The group coa- 
•tots of burinessmen ta te  down
town area. It w ill bo prim arily to 
org aalse efforts to aUmulato trade 
to that area.

Rites Set For 
John A. Peugh
Sarvlcee wore aat at I  p.m. to

day far Joha AUaa Peugk. 90. of 
t e  Knott commaaky. Mr. Peugh 
dtod Tueeday momlag to a local 
homttal after a loag iOaaaa.

Ha was a roUrad fortper aad 
had livod to Howard C o t^  atoco 
toil when he moved here from 
StepbtaviHe. He was bora Fab. 0. 
1971 ta Alabama aod waa married 
to Mias Addto Adeltaa Bartoa ta 
19M at Walters, Okla.

Scrvioca wera to be at t e  Nat- 
ley-Pickto Cbapri wkh t e  Rev. 
Vernon Ting, pastor of dw Kaott 
Baptitt Church, offldaUito. He was 
to ba aaalatod by t e  Rev. Has
kell Beck, pastor of t e  Settlea 
Baptitt Cborch. Burial waa to ba 
ta TrtaiUr Memerlal Park undar 
the directioa of t e  NaOey-Pickle 
Funeral Home

Pallbaarers were Jeoe Shaw, 
Rooaevek Shaw, Larry Shaw, J. B 
Shockley. J. S. TaonaO. E. R. Mc
Lain, B. R. Howell and W. L. 
Ramsey.

Mr. Peugh to survived by five 
aooa. J. E. PcuMl Knott, M. 0. 
Peugh, Ptatevtow. H. B. Peugh, 
Thiaa. Okla., N. A. Paugh aad H. 
D. Peugh, Santa Barbara, Calif.; 
three daugbtort, Mrs. W. T. Shock- 
ley. Knott. Mri. C. V. Hewitt, Big 
S j^ g . Mrs. Eula Bayea, Wichita 
FaOa; a atep-aan. J. H. Puckett, 
Smrder; a brother, R. B. Peugh. 
Lubbock; M
groat-grandel

graadckll
miilraa.
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Coils anawered by firemen dur
ing t e  past M boura included two 
car firas. A car o w ^  by Jinunv

Fourth
Mata from a tookiag carbura-

Eggloston caught flro at 
and Mata from a tookiag i 
tor, and one owned by C. E. Htn-
ry , caught fira from a doodad 
carburttor to TMrd aad Baotoo.
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®The County Fair Circuit
This year wUl see aa eotpooriac ef staUlena 
Bowly-parehaaed by many ef the new breeders 
ia Qaarter Horse aad AnMieooa flehls. Where 
eeaaiy fairs enee had ealy rodeoe aa attraction

ia Texas aew have horse shows as wclL 
The resalt Is that ceaipetltiea aa the Texas eoaaty 
fair circaH Is stiff, with seme ef the coaatry's 
beat barseflesh la atteadaaoe.

Horse Hobbyists Can 
Often Go Full-Time

■y lOB GRAY
ESa«r, Ta* T*im BMMua M*«uaM

(W tmm Hr TO* St»*«l«l*S Ortu)
The 7-year-old son of a promi

nent Texas stable oivaar recently 
walked Into ^is father's office, sat 
down and made the following an
nouncement:

“Daddy, I know what it is that 
I want more than anything in 
this world."

“Wall, for goodnesf sake, son, 
what is it that you want so much?”

Replied the 7-year-okl; "A stud 
horse.”

Today, all over tha nation, that 
young man has lots of company. 
Judging from the breeding farms 
sprin^iM up across the land, near
ly everybody who wants any kind 
of hom  eventually winds up waat- 
Ing a stallion of breading age.

Millions of dollars are currently 
being invested in breading opera
tions of Quarter Horses aad Ap- 
palooaas — particularty by sue- 
cesaful businessmen and profes
sional people like doctors and 
lawyers. Many figure that they 
may as well invsH their money 
in land aad livestock, rather than 
stocks and bonds, since the out
door aspect of horses and cattle 
appeals to people of all ages. 

ALSO. MONEY
Their idea is that along with 

fun, sunshioe and exercise they 
will also make same money fram 
breeding horses aad taking thorn 
to horse shows.

This, unfortuaaately. is not al
ways the caaa. You can laae 
money raisiag horses the same as 
you can in a drug store or shoe 
shop. Despite tha unprecedented 
boom In horse breeding (Quarter 
Horse registratioos Jump^ 300 
per cant from IIU to lMt>, R is 
still a busineas — aad must be 
run along busiaesslika lines U R's 
to be profitabie.

So if you plan ta enter the pure
bred horse business, for pirdit. 
don't expect to make a  killing 
right off the bat. And don't go into 
It on a shoestring either. It is a 
competltiva buslneos. It reguirca 
a knowledge of good horses, the 
culling of poor animals and a 
planned breeding program. Yan'D 
also need a little luck to show a 
good profit.

TYYICAL CASE
One Central Texas brooder who 

recently voiced such conclusions is 
N. W. (Dick* Freemaa of Bien- 
ham. He typifies the man who 
goes into hom  breeding partly far 
recraatioa aad partly for profit — 
and now finds himself raising aad 
training horsaa on a full time 
basis.

When he retired in IMi as re s i
dent of Mid-Westem Gas 'fraaa- 
miaokM Co. in Houston, rreeman 
moved la his no acre Rocking P 
Ranch where ha had already be
gun his horse operation. R didn't 
take a trained administrator like 
Freeman long to see that hare yen 
could drop a hunk of caA fast if 
you didn't plaa what you were 
doing.

”I think anybody who is Just 
getting into tha Quarter Horse bua- 
inau — anybody who's going aut 
to buy a stallion — moot decide 
the type of horse he wanU to 
bread, what he expects from tboae 
horses,” Freemaa recently pointed 
out.

“1 looked around for several 
years before I found tha stallion 
I wanted — tha one on which 1 
was prsMred to gamble ray future 
in this busineas.'

TIME EI.EIIENT
And that's where tha tima ele

ment comes ta. You don't find 
out overnight whether your selec
tion is go^  or not. R takas sev
eral years.

” t don't think one colt crop is 
enough to show what a stallion 
can do. I think you have to have 
several colt crops and you have to 
breed him to many different types 
of mares. 1 have several mares 
that I have crossed with as many 
aa five different studs and they've 
had real good colts. 1 have had 
other mares that crossed good 
with one stallion but not another.

“I don't believe anybody can go 
out and buy a young stallion and 
think he's in business and Is going 
to make a lot of money. . .It's not 
a business you can go into on a 
shoewtring. Frankly, I'Q say I had 
BO intentica of investing as much

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOKNIT-AT.IAW  

SOI Scurry 

Dial AM 4 ^ f 1

money as I now have invested, at 
tha tima I bought my first Quarter 
Horses. But I'm not sorry I have. 
And 1 imagine that I'll be buying 
some more in the future — In ad
dition to raising them as fast as 
I can."

QUALITY o r  COLTS
What proves tha staUioB’s 

worth, Fraentan soon found, waa 
the consistent quality of his colts. 
This ia even more Important ♦»>»■ 
the names on a horse's pedigree 
or the number of trophies the stal
lion may win at shows.

Nor can the enterprising breed
er expect the stallion to do it all.

“As Mr. R. L  Underwood (a 
promineBt breeder) once said, ‘All 
good horses like good men have 
good mothers.* In my operation I 
pay Just as much attention to the 
mares that are ia my brood mare 
band — their padlgroes and their 
sbOity to produce — as 1 do my 
stalUons,” Fraamaa said.

Currently Freeman has about 30 
brood mares, having sold aonM 
good horses at his first breeders 
sale last weak. It was a aueceaaful 
sale with moat of the homes 
bringing aavami thousand dollars 
each. Soma of tha trained cutting 
horses he sold brought far more. 
His oparatloa ipartaliias ia cut
ting horaaa.

Aad whaa ha looks back on his 
experiaaca — the coat of building 
barns and araaas. hlriag profes- 

tmlners. striagiBg aroooth 
foneas aad buytag quality 

— Freemaa is emphatic 
in his concluatoa that R's.a won
derful bustnesa. but it's atm a 
butlnesi . You can make money, 
bu  if you have no Man what 
you're doteg you may alao loae

Cowboy? "Pardon mo. friend, 
but aren't yen putting that saddle 
on backwards?

Dude: “How can yen tall? You 
don't know which way I'm going.” • • •

m u r s  roMi?«o u p  
Aprfl as .  M _  HUMBLE 

Caawtv
April n - lt  — HAMMOND. 

La. aB-Weatem Hsrsi Show.
April n  • St — PADUCAH 

Cottle Khw Coanty Herat aad 
CoR »aw  aad Rodso.

April at ~  BTAPPORD P t 
Conaly FFA

Tarletoa Statetata Cellege 
— KELLER

Rodeo. 
in  First 

Aaanal PInlo Hone Show.
May t  — FORT WORTH 

Cowtowa Poaoe Quarter Horse

May I ~  SHAWNEE, OUa. 
Appaloosa Horae Show.

May I —■ FREDERICK. 
OKLA. CampbeQ-LofUs Qnar* 
ter Horae Sale.

May I •> CANTON Golden 
Spread Appalooea Sale.

May S — GREE?fVILLE 
Upper Sabiao Quarter Horae

May S— ROSWELL, N.M. 
WaBwr Air Foreo Base Hone

Machinery A Major
Factor In Steel Price Issue

By SAM DAWSON
t,W a e* hi Ml Hama MmatrH

NEW YORK (AP) »  Outdated 
factories and machinery can cut 
into profits quite aa painfully aa s  
hika ia waga scalaa. And ia to
day’s changing world, wbara 
American producers find than*- 
selvae competing not only with 
each other but with Europeans 
and Japanese using bright and 
HUny new aquipmaot-ooma 
bought with American tax dollars 
—plant obsolescence is an increas
ing problem.

What to do about it?
Soma companies—U.S. Steel, for 

one—would like to see prices rise 
so profits would too. ’̂ t  would 
laava nwre money after dividend 
payments to stodholders. Com
pares could draw on these profits 
to finance soma new equipmant. 
And the brighter profit outlook 
would induce lenden to finance 
still more.

Another approach is being 
pressed by the sdministration. 
That is to give companiee a meas
ure of tax forgiveness on money 
spent for buying new equipmmt 
to bring American industry in lint 
with ita foreign competition and

Dependents' 
Travel To  Resume

WASHINGTON (AP )-Seemtary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
has announced that travel of de
pendents of military men sta
tioned abroad will be resumed 
immedistely.

Famflies have been banned 
from going with or Joining eerv- 
icemen abroad under government 
euthorixatioa since last Septem
ber.

Tha cut-off was ordeewd, ia 
part, to cut spending ef dollars 
ovarsaas and improve the U.8. 
balance of paymMts sttuation.

Another aim waa to free pUnee 
and shipa for tha partial mobiUxa- 
Uon buildup of men and equip
ment In Europe.

April U ~  DENTON 
Cmmtj Mu rlWs Feaaa Quarter

April m  — ADA. Obla. Ob-

April M -May g — BONORA 
Qearier Heree racee.

Apr! Si — MOiTKT FLEAS- 
ANT Appaieesa Heree Oww.

May 14 — RAIRO RCA-

May 3 4  — ANDREWS
AJEA-eppreved redee.

May 34 — MINEOLA EaSee. 
May 34 — KILLEEN ECA-

May 44 — STEPHENI1LLE

May i-7 — SILSBEE SHsbee 
Tran Riders tad Aaenal Ride. 
(If there are eetnlng eveate la 
year part ef tbe Seetbwn t that 
•beeM be Iteted hi Ihle cehnna. 
reperi them le the Texae 
Harsewua. Cypreee. TexM.)

Touring Couples 
Unaware O f Death
TORONTO (AP)-Two Caandi- 

an coupiaa were touring the eeet-, 
era United States today, unaware, 
that tbetr children’a briaf marri
age had aoded ia tragedy.

Annette Battaglia. It. and Je-, 
aeph Loago, 31, were married 1B| 
Toraato Monday and lift for a 
hoaaymouu motor trip.

After the wedding feetivkies. > 
Anaetta's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aathongr Battaglia, laft by car fa r ' 
a vacatioa la Washington. D.C. j 

Joseph’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Loogo, took a bus tor Vlr- 

Beach. Va., to spand a hoU- 
at the eeashore. 

honeymooning coimle's car 
ran off the road six rnilea north 
of Fort Henry. N.Y.. Wedneeday 
and smashed into n trea. Annetta, 
waa killed and Joseph was takaa I 
to a boopMal ia Burtlagtoe. Vt, | 
ia aarieus coodlUoa. i

CABLE TELEVISION
w im i  h  a t

Tliiovlaion aa we know It today it hardly mare than a doaen

r rs old. Ia tMa short tima there has been nuuiy improvements 
the reception of televisioa signals. Among these improve- 

menta ona mathod stands out. That ia tha Community Talevlaloa 
Cabia Syitain. which provides better reception for an entire 
community. With this method, a number of TV Hgnab are re- 
oeived by a master antenna and amt over cable to each home 
ia the cenununity. Not only does cable TV offer bettor reoepttoa, 
but a greater choice of stations. By the use af tha flnast ma
terials aad good eagineeriag. reception on the cable is as trou
ble-free as possible.
(?able talevWen ia much safer thaa tha average home aatonna. 
The family oa tha eabit need not fenr tha hazards of aa anlan- 
na toppUag over an tbair roof. hghtniBg damage to home or TV 
•at In a storm.
Big Spring has a growing cemmuaity TV Cable system The 
TV C ate is availaM la almost all of Big Spring east af Sat- 
daa Street, aad will be availahla to other areas ta the near fn- 
tore. Watdi far the cable ia your ncighboihood aad call 
AM 34103 far a thrae-day fret trial. Adv.

tnle grosrth at 
>re larger 
b i | ^  proms.

to increase economic 
home, meaning more 
sales, sad maybe

A majority of spokesmen for ia- 
dustn favor another formlif tax 
relieL They waM increased, or 
speedier, depredetlon allowances 
on equipment, both new and old. 
The money, they argue, could be 
uaed to J i ^  obsom  tools and 
get up-bHlate. and much coatUar, 
ones.

Still another idea on how to 
raiae the money ia advanced, 
largely ia labor drdaa. This is 
that increaaed wages and fringe 
benefits give the ^ l i c  more in
come to spend sod more time to 
use products.

Tbe resultiag rise in demand, 
they argue, would mean higher 
chains flourish; Out profit margiBS 
get pinched in tbe process, h i ^ r  
sales would mean an increaaed to
tal of proflta from which expan
sion could be ffnanced.

This follows tho old line of 
thinking that saw maiqr big manu- 
facturiu companies and retail 
chains mmrish: cut profit margins

and salaa will go up with chaapar 
prkaa, and ae will profita.

Tbe union argument is that total 
corporata profits have risen net*- 
Ujr ia the last decada. Aad thay 
add that maaagsmant has found 
tha monoy. oarnod or borrowed, 
to expand capacity at a great rata.

Management says that idle faefl- 
itiM tend to bo tboee that are out 
of date. They say that tbe new 
equipment, for all of the burst of 
automation. Isn't sufftciant to 
compata wUh fortign «»mpetitiea.

Soma companies are tackUag 
the problem by trying te cut oosta 
still more. Some hope to rake 
prices, althou^ now keeping a 
wary eye on Waahingtoa. (Xbars 
dreem of tax reliaf.

nrxwaixsB *m 
I n o m a t  om ca  e v n v t
Hm  Rnyal Typuwrifnra

Budgnt Priend
Te Fit Any Coier Scheme

Big Spring (TtKoa) HeroU,

Paper Clothing
WAYCROii. Ga. (AP)-DrwMa 

ef paper wri jUspaanUa 
paper ahirts will be wera wEhtai 
a few years, a foraatry axpsrt pra- 
dicta.

B. E. Allan, managtr af tbe 
woedlaada dirisioa et the Union 
Bag Camp Corp., told Um fiftb 
annual Ware County Foreotry 
Footival Wodnooday that papor 
■hirta win ha an aala at oohi- 
operated maefainaa ia tha aaar fu
ture.

HMWMrai

priiietHw

C p I D e W it t  . P ill

Let'i A il Vete Fer And Suppert

HARVEY C. HOOSER Jr.
Fer

District Judge
111th Judkiel Distri^

Heward —  Martin —  Gieaaceck 
The Lefke l Man Fer The Office

(r*M n m m i aa*.)

r rwiM
1

Air ceedittoe year prtosel ear. 
Shat tbe wieiewi  aa beat aad 
reed eofse. Ferget abeal daot. 
peHce. saMg. Ortvo la a bab
ble of eeoL dry air. New sliai- 
Uae eaao leeks eeally aadar 
tbe dasb, carved freel b 
dircri real air le each ea* 
gcr. Becked by K<cral U,Me- 
mlle ar It wuetb warraaty. 
Traaafers wbee yea irede. Ask 
tar a denoastrsttaa ride.__

^ I o Th I n O p e jN N  
24 MOS. TO PAY 

W ith Bank Financing

Headquoiters For West Texans
The New

■f6-i

WHITE P U Z A  
HOTEL, 
DALLAS

•  Cempletely remodeled end redecereted

•  Feoturinf Queen Sine Beds

•  Within twe blocks ef ell mofer stores 
end Hiaotvet

•  New dining fecilifies nnd meeting

•  Rooms sfeiting from $6.00

Make Your Reservations Through Other Earlee 
Hotels When You Are In The Vicinity of Them, 

EARL HOLLANDSWORTH, LIE TRAVIS, Ownort

Frtt Parking 
3rd & Johnson 

Opon Doily 
9 to 9

Exetpt Sunday
9tP Vohie

Bon
Relf-On Deedoronf

2.00 Value

Toni
Home Permanent

•3 f Value

Colgote
Toothpaste49*

Svr*

[wri

99s Value

OJ'S
leouty Lotion4 4 F

ta
f

-w
!(*i

-t-.'
1.00 Value

Silyikrin
Shampoo33*

1.49 Volue

Style
Heir Sprey69*

IvspersHve Ceelsr
Woter Pumps

FIs a i  Cmkn 
VpTetnsCFM 

BeleB IJ i
OUR
DISCOUNT 
PRICI

Water Pump Tubing
MS Feat 9 9 ^

9 fs  Volue

Noxzemo
Shin Cream

5 4 ^

outdoor cooking in a 

SUITCASE

2.2S Value

Seo & '
Suntan Lotion110

98< Valuo

Bryicreem
49*
•94 Voluo

Wiidroot
Croom Oil51*
6.40 Voluo

One*A>Doy
Vitomins64

9 ts Voluo

Polmolive
Rapid Shoro 

Rog.* Menthol, Spice49*

IWs tHM« ilM  auhsi a 
tkas Ms Npi MSt Is CMg 
••I fok FsMi mi ssnisB

— ’ ) a urimis. cMsa Hu a imibfOlssssJ
foldini camp stove 0 8 8

15-Volue

e----- g -^ - A

Ice Chest
Kaopa k e  Loeger

199

Fish
Londing Net

175
I

VelM

Brass
Hose

Nozzle
59*

Big 6-Ft. Elastic 
Air MoftroM 

and
Booch Float

zneo n i
Spinning Reel 

And 5*/z' Gloss Red
Both Fer Only
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Figures Largely In HC Plans
Dmb CkMtkn (ak»v«> «l Kn m . ■ ttar lyriBltr 
far Havarri Ca«a(j Ju la r  CaUagt. la aaa af Um 
Mg raaaaaa tka Jaykawks art (ararad (a wla tka 
ckaapleaaklf la tUa yaar’a Wratara Caalareaca

track aad ftaM aicct at AmartUa Satarkay. Daaa 
kaa kaaa hiralaakle ta caack L. L. <Ec4> Lawia’ 
Hawk* far twa aaa

Larsen Winning Spurs
With San Francisco

■r MIKE RATHET
I WrtiM

Doo <Perfect Gama) Laraaa, 
«ko had tka world oe a atriag 
l i  IMt bat wat Uad up fai kaota 
ioar raara latar, baa aocccaafuDy

retracod hia path and atcppad in 
aa a atopper for the pennant 
hungry San Frandaco Oiuita.

Making hia third appearance, 
Laraen. a ,  a right-hander, canM 
on in the aixth innihg Wedneaday

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

tai Want Tcaaa iaWkhoat a daobt. the flnaat baaabaU diamond 
located at Sajrdor.

The H ia maintaiaad by the dty and the high ackool team
to not ailoned to practka there. The TIgen. however, play aQ their 
home gatnaa thore.

The need by the Steera hare paJaa ia compariaon. Here
m  Wlaidar ttotaa hia hie ia hia haada whoa be goat after a ground 
ban Meat of the playari develop a complex about the place after a 
erhile oad eome have been known to get a UtUe gun-Miy.

Snyder dty oAciala aolved the problem ef provkUag a good play 
h «  Bold by hauHiM to the right kiad ef tap aoU, ghriag that aoti the 
beat miaerato aad pravidiag plaaty of water.

The same kind ef field could aad toiould be provided here. After 
aB. Snyder md Big Spring gat their water from the aame place (Lake 
J. B. Thomaa) aad 1 don't thtok It raiae much more to Snyder than 
k  doee here.

•  •  •  •
with mere than a Utile rHUctea la 
i*t thiak Me Jeh ae high ickeel coach 

has noHe a chaOeege ahead ef Wai

wM he playlag for the exerctoe thte faS. tlace M le 
on the IWvenky latcrechelaettr Leagoe'e prehatleaary Hot

■aadcraaa wto keep hia griddere hn^ by booklag parochial 
achaeto er toeHlellm aat affUated wMh toe VIL.

Even he a^oeo that It le aat golag le be eaay le get Me boye 
ta toe rtghi frame of odad for the ■rkedele. alaee there wtU be 
■Hie reward la wtaoiag.

Aaetoer problem Beaderem facee le the fact that a ouatoer ef 
famltoo la toe Burkhoroitt achaei dietrtrt are aervice peeple. mh- 
|act to be meeri  at any tone. ^  ^

peHorm for the w itty  have been leal to the team. Thetr dode are

Vheo Borkburoett u taroe to the goad gracee ef the UIL la
IMI. M wM ho rrmprrteg la Dtairtrt 4-AAA. Brveral aboervere. M- 
ctodlK IfiadmiB htmaeif. are ptcklag Graham le wta the cew-
fereace the aext two yoan.• • • •

The iaa Aaprii High School geif team, etnch has won its way te 
Ibe Stale meet, came in for quite a bit of crNiaam during the Regional 
toumamcot at Odeoaa recently.

Accordlag te scribe BIB Hart of Lubbock, the Bobcat linksters car
ried on a determined heckling campeiga agabiat Monterey, the first 
day leader, ia the teuraement and charged from behind te wia the

Hart said be had been teld that the San Angele coach was fuDy 
aware what was going aa aad didst do anything to dtocourage his 
players. Hart event went ae far as to say that the Bobcat mentor took 
the load ia the peychelegical war by (U moving orouad near the tees 
when Moolerey players were about le drive. <3> reporting to the Lub
bock playeri that the San Angelo players were shooting better aceree 
than they actually were, (>• caUtog peneRies on Monterey and (4> 
•lowing (town the play ef Ms own boys in order to worry the Plainsmen.

Hie strategy, aesuming that K was that, apparently worked on 
Monterey. Chuck Irish of the Monterey team fir^  a fM  round 73 
and toied te a fl-W s Mah acore by five strokee in 3H years of play 
•>the eecoad day.

The Lubbock writer said none of the four teams to the meet was 
withoat sia. that the war of attrition was waged ia all camps. He
laveled charges against each that dtda't do credit te any of the ecbools. 

One thing is w s n isure. The meet didn't improve the rtoatioaahip of
the two conferences.

If half the thinp wont on at the meet that Hart said happened, 
then someone should be called on the carpet. If the )ob is too big er 
too diataateful for athletic directors, then perhaps adiool administra
tors should examine the evidence.

Roberts, La bine 
Given Releases
NEW YORK <AP)~A couple of 

right-handers wba once poaaoaoed 
two ef toe nroudeet names to 
baaeball Rebia Roberts and 
Qam Labine — have bean given 
their waking papers.

Roberts, who was baseball s 
wlantogaat pMdier ever ene sis- 
p w  ported for the Philadelphia 
nuiltoe. drew his outright release 
frem toe New York Yanhem 
Wedneaday. Ltoiine. a top reilef 
BMU aad pkpktog maiaatay of the 
eld B reo l^  Dodgera, wae ru

by the Nmv York MMs

Rebarto Is II. to to. 
to the ex-

to toe tor oath. Bach

may be at the end of hia baseball 
career, though Roberts says he 
doesn't intend to quM. Labine was 
not immedlatoty availaMe for 
comment.

Roberts, who won 3M games 
with the Philltee. was near tears 
as he pecked his beg la the 
Yankee dressing room.

"I wont to stay ia baseball aa 
aa active player,^ be said "Na
turally, 1 am a little toocked at 
thia rtoeooa, but I thli* 1 am still 
capable of pitchiag.'*

He didal pitch an inning far 
the Yankees this seamn. New 
York picked hhn up after he had 
bean ghren hto eutrjght release by 
the Philliaa after 1-ld season

ni|d>t with Pittsburgh threatening, 
struck out the side, and allowed 
only one run the rest of the way 
in the Giants’ t4  victory over the 
National League leaders.

It gave the only pitcher ever to 
hurl a perfect game in World Sw 
rtoo history—he accomplished the 
feat for the New York Yankees 
against the Brooklyn Dodgers in 
*M—s record of one save and two 
victories in his three outings.

The save by Larsen, who could 
not find the plate in I960 when he 
was 1-10 at Kansas City, further 
enhanced the trade by the GianU 
that sent young pMcbers Don Zan- 
ni aad Ed Fishw plus outfielder 
Bob Farley to the Chicago White 
Sox for Laraen aad Billy Pierce.

Elaewhere the Chicago Cube 
knocked off the Los Angeles 
Dodgers t-g. Milwaukee topped 
Philadelphis 7-1 Cincinnati added 
to the New York Meta' problems 
7-L aad St. Louis aad Houston 
playtd to a 54 tie In 17 iaaiagB.

game was halted by curfew 
aad will have to be relayed.

The Ciibe won H with four in 
the eighth off reliever Larry 
Sherry (I-ll, Ernie Banks tying it 
54 with his fourth home run vnd 
Andre Rodgers clinching M with 
a three-run homer. Rodgers 
wound up with five runs batted 
in aad provided Don Etston (14) 
with the victory. The Dodgers 
built their edge on homers by 
Duke Snider and Willie Davis.

Ron Piche (141. making his 
first start for the Braves, kept 
the Phils at bey with a four-hitter 
srhOe Eddie Mathews' sixth hof^ 
er, in the third inning, followed 
by Joe Adcock's e ^  smash 
tagged Chris Short (P-ll with the 
defeat. Piche gave up two hits 
aad two runs in the nrst inning, 
but was virtually untouchable 
thereafter.

Vada Piaaoa stroked a double 
and two stogies, raising his total 
runs batted in to 33. orith a pair 
sgatoat the Mets ia support of 
Bob Pnrkey's four-hit pitching. 
Purkey (54) went the route for 
the ftnt time this season. Bob 
Miller (04> took the loss

The Cardinals forged the 54 tie 
ta the ninth when Ken Boyer 
drove ta the run that knotted it 
with a stogie off Dick Farrell 
The (hits, who trailed 44 after 
four hmtogs. had irwved ahead ia 
the eighth an Mcrrit Raaew's flrst 
rrujor-leagoe homer aad a lun- 
acoring double by pitcher Jim 
Golden.

The game was the longest ex
tra toning night game. ^  time, 
ever played la the NL.
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Cdgtr To HPC
BROWNWOOD — Travis GHU- 

land. 54. llSiiound Bowie High 
School otMoto, has signod aa ath
lete agreement to attend Howard 
Payne Coltona this faO an a baa- 
katball sctiotarahip, annoanead 
Otoa Whitto, basket hall coach at 
HPC.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMOBICAN LKAOUX
Woe LcM Xsi. Baktod 

Ctoralaad . . .  S 4 ASS —
llUniarc . . . . . .  T t  .lkl> —

NSW Ysrk . . . . . .  I i  .Sa Vk
8 S S  a w  v;.';.’ s* |  ft
Ckiesas ...........  T t  .MS 1
Lss Aatilw .......S S .a t  I
Dsiiwtl ............. I » .tot 1
kttoDCMla ........  S T .4tl 1(4
Wciklnetan I t  .MS S

WKONKSIlAr’k aUl'LVS 
Nsw Tsrk T, Ckleafi 4 
Kaasaa CUy S DstroM S 
asstec r. waablnstan I 
UtoasMta I. aatUmorr 1. alafcl 
Let Aatslss 4, Cltrslaad t. Btsht 

TODATI OAMBa
Ctsssland (BsU SO) at Lot Ansila* (Ha- 

BrMs 14)
MlnnssSta (PcMual S-U at Oattlaiors 

(OrovB 01>, Blfht
Kaaaas Ctty (WyaU M) at OstraU (Lary

1-1)
Vaaktoatae (Bauldta SO) al Baatoo

(Sc£vall 14)
NAIWNAL LXAOVB 

_   ̂ Waa Leal Vai. BaktodPUUburiJ) a  > SM —
St. ..........  7 a .TkS S(4
Saa Praaetoaa . . I S  t  .SST t
Laa ABca'.sa.  S S SSt t
Bouatoa ............I t  ,i4t 4
CtoctaaaU ........ T k 4n S
PhUadatokla . . . .  t  d .41$ t
mivcukaa . . . . .  t  t  .W7 S(4Chtcasa ........ '. (  Ik .m  T(4
Naw York I 11 an St4

WBDNBUIAY'S BXSVLYk 
Cktaata S, Laa Anaalaa 4 
CtosiMiatl 7. Naw Yark 1. Bltkt 
■aa rraoelaco S PUtaburib t. atokl 
Itowaakaa 7. miadaipkia i. attht 
W. Lauli L Ueuatow t. nitkt, tta, IT 

taalBta. curfaw
YOOAY’k GAMES 

W. Lauta (Stmmana SO) st Mawaaaa 
(Jehiuoa S-S). nlsai

Laa Anaalaa (KlcbaA lO) al Cbleaoa 
iKUavortb 10>

PkUadsIpkU (RamUtaB 1-1) at MUwaukaa 
(Haadlay 1-1)

Oely (ansa Kbedulad
AMXOICAN ASB0CUY10N

Waa Laal Fel. Oahtod
Omaha ............   S S .714 —
Dsoyar ..........t  S .714 —

UanapoUa . . . .  4 S .tn  1
Blsytna .........  4 4 .MS |(4

Oklabama City .. . .  t  S .Ml S
Oallaa-n Warth I I 147 M

WKONXSOAY*S EULLTS Daarar k. DaOaa-Farl Wartb 1 
Oklabama <nty t. ItaDaaapaUa k 
Laatanilc 7. Omaha 1

YOOAY-S GAMES 
IBdli aatnltt al Oklabama CUy 
Danrar at Danaa-Fart Warth 
Omaha al LaultrUI*

TEXAS LKAOCK
Waa Laal Frt. kahtod

Ttilta .................. t  4 .MS —
B  Faaa ............S S SU 1
AlbuqusrqiM ...  7 I  .M3 1(4
Auatta ............. 7 S SM S

a Aniaolo . . . .  I S ISI 4
AmarUle t  IS U7 m

WKONKeOAT-S EXSIXTS 
AmarUle S. AuaUa S 
B  PcM IE Tulaa 7 
Saa AntaBts l. Albuquarqua 4 

TODAY’S GAMtS 
Aaatta al AmartUa 
(Oaly tama acksduM)

Final Week 
At Sunland
EL PASO-It's Get-Away Week 

at Sunlsnd as the natty sage and 
sand course closes out its 1M3 
spring season of racing Sunday.

It Is  expected to be the nMSt 
sacceosful of the four previous 
meetings and indications are that 
a new daily average mart will be 
established by the 10th race Sun
day.

The $7,500 Pa«> del Norte Handi
cap. the most important race on 
the spring mem, cloaas out the 
meeting and the mile and one- 
eighth spectacular will lure Ute 
first two finishers ta the E:aster 
Handicap, Winsham Lad and Pro- 
nupcikl.

The Temulac terror will be vy
ing for Horse of the Meet hon
ors for an unprecedented second 
time The brilliant six-year-old 
getding established a new mile and 
one-sixteenth track record of 143. 
clipping one-fifth of a second off
the old mark set one year ago^
the powerful Ying and Yang 
die, owned by It El Paso sports
women. also owns the mile end 
one-eighth track record.

The Argentine astronaut. Pre- 
napcial. ran a scorching second to 
Winsham Lad to the Easter affair 
and was beaten but a neck, a 
most impressive performance for 
a horse who had only arrhed on 
the track tS hours before the race.

American L. L. 
Meets Friday
American Little lisegue officiale 

are hopeful of a banner turnout 
for an open meeting, which will be 
held ta the Washington Place 
school auditorium starting at i  
o'clock Friday eiening 

All parents of boys and mem
bers of the league'! booster club.

ikllhil I

Lasafer

ae well as league officials, have a 
itaUon to be on hand.^lecial inv; 

according to Jaaae Looney, who 
takes over as president of the cir
cuit this year.

Looney s u c c e e d e d  Harmon 
Smith as president of the circuiL

Preeent plans call for leagua 
play to stert Friday. May t. Origi
nally, the league was to have be
gun play on May 7 but the start
ing date was a^anced to order 
that toagua play can be receeeed 
during the National Junior Col- 
toga Tr;toga track and Field meet here.

ions
To Run In Abilene

l^ h  Hurdler 
Had If Rough c<

COMMERCE-After e weekend 
off for Easter, the East Texas 
track team, apparently com
pletely healed from its injuries, 
travels to Abilene Saturday for the 
Indian Relays in preparation for 
the Lone Star Conference meet at 
Beaumont May 11 and 13.

Injured Basil CJark and Jack 
Gallagher, missed the dash meet

at Arlington April IS should be 
ready for action Saturday, (^ c h  
Delnier Brown reports. For Clark, 
a member of ttw 440 and mile 
relay teopu. it will be the first 
meet in five weeks.

The Lions will enter R. L. Las- 
ater (of Big Spring) and Fred 
Schaefer in the sprints. Lasater 
ran a wind-aided 9.3 100 and 30.4

HOOFPRINTS OF THE LONGHORNS

Ftorer
Tommjr

(TEAM BEpOBOl 
BATTING WON IS, LOST 11)

Fitrre)jrJtek
eJeX Brown .
Cor mucimu .
JeniM Bowta
Deitor FnU ....................
DbtM Mnberrr .................
Jack Rodan ....................
RIcktr Wtaanar ...............
Tombi,  Yeung .................
Jerrr Tucker ...................
Cbtrleg West ..................
Bobb, Mleert ....................
Bueter Bnmei ...............
Jeme* Gilbert .................
BUI Aadrev* .....................
Bowmea Roberta ..............
Ernie Reaeea . ...............
Eddie Ntleon

FITCWINO
Ftarer
Dexter Fete .................................
Jeck Roden ..............................
Sowainn Roberta ......................
Tommy FMrro ...........................
Eddie Naleon ..............................
Ernie Htaien .............................
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SET FOR MAY 30

Partnership Meet
Benefits Publinx

A Partnership Golf tournament 
will be held at the Muny course 
here Wednesday, May 30. pro
ceeds from which will go toward 
a fund te provide expenses of the 
winner of the Publinkt Section

Miners Book 
Top Games
EL PASO, — A 35-ganrw eched- 

uto — the toughest to the school's 
history — has been completed for 
the Texas Western College Miners 
for the 1983-53 basketball season.

Coach Don Haskins' Miners, 
who compiled an 15-5 record last 
year — the beat ta the school’s 
hiatory, will open the season Dec. 
1 at El Paso against Sul Roes.

The first road trip will carry 
the Miners to Mihreukec to meet 
Marquette University Dec. 7. The 
following day the Miners take on 
the University of Wisconsin at 
Madison.

Another road trip takes the Min
ers to meet Utah State aad the 
Untversity of Utah.

Outstanding home games to- 
chide such nationally known 
teams as Oklahoma State. WKrhita. 
Air Force. Colorado Slate Unlver- 
sky to mentten a few.

Also included on the Miners' 
schedule, announced by Athletic 
Director George McCarty, la the 
Sun Carnival tournament at El 
Paso. Other teams to the tour
nament art the University ef Tex
as. Tennetace. and Denver.
iw etotSBta
Dm . I SM ItaM 
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round to the National tournament.
Entry fee will be $3 per person 

and linksters will be pair^  ac
cording to their handicaps. A golf
er with a handicap of ten or less 
can be paired only with a linkster 
with a handicap of 11 or more 
strokes.

Any golfer in the area to eligible 
to tjike part In play A siseabto 
field is anticipated auice .May M 
la a holiday

Merchandise prixet are in the 
offing for winners.

Eddie Acri, Bill Oooker and 
Nick Nicholson are among persons 
serving on a committee with John 
M. Pipes, director of the Publinks 
Sectional round, for the Partner
ship meet.

Play will ba limited to 15 holes 
ia the Partnership, first of Hs kind 
planned for the Muny course.

The Secional round of the Pub- 
links takes place at the Big Spring 
Country Club Tueoday. June 19.

The tow scorer b m  becomes
eligible to play to the Amateur 

iWicPublic Links Champio4iship meet, 
which will be staged July 9-14 over 
the Sheridan Park Golf course to 
Tonawanda, N. Y.

Big Spring to one of four Texas 
cittos hosting Seettoo rounds this 
year.

The others will be held at Stev
ens Parks Golf course tn Dallas 
June 33. at Ataacocita Golf course 
in Houston June 31 and at the Mc
Allen Golf course June 17

Entry fee for the Sectional It
self is 15. No green fee will te 
charged.

Paul Hatem Gets 
Sanderson Post
SANDERSON -  Paul Hatem. 

head coach at Roacoe High School 
the past two seasons, hat been 
named to a similar poat at San
derson High School 

A graduate of SMU, Hatem re
places Cariton Smith, who re
signed Hatem formerly held Jobs 
at Hubbard and diildiaas. Ha to 
19 years of sgc.
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Amarillo Surprise Champ
In Western League Golf
Amarillo No. 1 grif team has 

emerged as the surprise champten 
to Western (inference standings.

The Badgers finished only sec
ond to Odessa No. 1 unK in last 
week’s matches at Bori^r, yet 
scored a sufficient number of 
points te overtake Odessa's No. 3 
tandem, the leader until the final 
areek of play.

In the play at Borger, Odessa's 
No. 1 team, compoaed of two boya. 
•cored a total <>f 143 points over 
15 holes 'to beat out AmariOo’a 
No. 1 tsroaoiM by two strikea.

Odessa's No. 3 pair ftntohad no 
tetter than fourth at 145. one 
stroke back of third place Frank 
Phillips’ No. 3 contlngant.

The rest of the scorss. and how 
they placed;

I -  NMMI’s No. K lU; 5 -  
Amarillo's No, 3 aad NMMI’a No. 
1 tied, 157: • Frank FhilUps* No. 
1. 115; 9. HCJCs Na. 1. 155; 
10 H(MCs Na. 3.151. South Platoa 
didnl play.

Tommy Wilkarson of HCJC's No. 
1 unit tumad In a roapectabto 71. 
Par for the oeursa to 75.

AmorlDa aanad a trepkr tor

Lot U i Install Your
Ceolar.

JOHNSON SH EET M ETAL 
AMS-29S0

T.V. TROUBLES?
Check Tear TY Tabes 

FREE Al . . .
T O B Y ' S

Ne. 1 Na. 3
1551 Gregg 1515 B. 5tb

having capped the champtonship 
Here are the final atandtogs for 

the season:
L  AaoMUIa a* . 1 _  44 
1  OSm m  a* S —  41 
1 OSbxxx n*. 1 — 41 
4. A M illto  N*. $ -  M (i 
t. F. nuniM Ni t —  IB
f. NMMI N« 1 — |S(«
7. F . FkllUBi Ita. 1 —  S4
I NMMI N«. $ — M 
t. S. FIMm  N« I — is

M. B C K  _ u Bcic no 
II S FIaXm ita t  —  r

V ER N O N SLI
Q U O R SISTH
EB ES T P LA C
E T O T R A D E T
R YV ER N O N S

Fast, Friendly Sarvlce 
602 Orogg

T h e
S t a t e  
I S a t i o i v a l  

B a 1¥K

230 to a dual meet with Arlington 
State at Commerce, March 50. 
Schaefer bad times of 9.3 and 30.5 
in sacond place in the same meet. 
Lasater has consistently run a 9.5 
or better hundred all season with 
Schaefer running close behind. 
Schaefer may also enter the low 
hurdles for the first such event 
of his career.

Harold Ballou and Clark drill en
ter the 440-yard dash for the Lkuii. 
Both have had official times of 49.3 
in the quarter mile. In the 880, 
Larry Ernst leads the Lions and 
Matt Gallo, David Donowho and 
Wayne Johnson will run the mile 
and tdro mile.

Dudley Haas leads the E. Tex
ans in the high Jump and broad 
Jump. Haas has been the leading 
broad Jumper with his top leap 
23-11 in an early season indoor 
meet. Gallagher and Bob Green, 
who have bMn consistently better 
than 22 feet, will also enter the
broad Jump. In the high Jui^, 

_ nped
gher 54) for the Lions and both
Haas has 5-3 and Galls-

are expected to enter Saturday.
Cecil Groves toads the Lions in 

the weight events, having iron the 
shot put in five of his least six 
meets end the discus in four of 
the past six meets. In the Javelin 
Groves end Bill Jocker, e new ad
dition to the team, are expected to 
enter. Groves has a best competi
tive toss of 151-54 in the discus 
but has exceeded 184-0 in practice.

In the 440 relay the Ltone sriU 
enter (Hark, Ballou, Schaefer and 
Lasater with Clark, Pete CoUumb. 
Lasater and Ballou to enter the 
mile relays.

LUBBfXX (AP) — If Texas 
Tech’s Bob Swafford makes the 
400-meter hurdles look easy, it's 
because te has overcome far 
tougher obstactoa off the track.

Troubles like a broken tog, po
lio, a eevere qdke wound, and 
the like.

He did it to win probably tha 
most punishing race <4 all, the 
400-meter hurdles, at both the 
Texas Relays and Kansas Relays 
thll spring.

Swafford was Just 3 when te  
was run over by an auto. His left 
tog was broken. Fastened together 
by metal pins, it is shorter than 
his right.

Polio struck when te  was 15. 
To strengthen his legs, primarily 
with the idea of playing football 
for Abilene High School, Swafford 
tackled an intensive running pro
gram.

He had been running since Jun
ior high school days. But the ef
forts to rebuild himself helped 
him make second team all-dis
trict halfback In football and led 
to a state championship for him 
to the hurdles.

Illness slowed Swafford aa a 
Junior at Texas Tech last spring, 
but he still managed to place in 
tbe high hurdles and run in the 
mile relay at the Southwest 
ference meet.

In February. Swafford acciden
tally spiked himself warming up. 
Several stitches were required 
He couldn't get a track shoe on 
his toft foot for nearly a weric.

Despite the slow start. Swafford 
has come along fast. In his last 
five meets te has been flrtt to 
one or more events.

Tc
Byh

PRAGER'S W ILL BE 
OPEN T IL  8 TONIGHT 

For Your Shopping Convenience
T h i

R ES ISTO L
P A N A M A

PIN CH-FRO N T C LA SS IC

The hat that's so flattermg, to universally right —
it's a "must'* in avary man’s hat wardrobe. This 
season, Resistol narrows the brim enough to con
form with the new look. Qfueiity Panama — light 
and braeza-catching — with tha frao-float'ing innar 
band that makes comfortable and proner fit a

15.95
ComfortebU
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Best Campaign

By MIKI EATHET
aw Mli l iS rt«M SfMta Writer

Towering Gene Conley reacued 
from rnayhem on the hardwoods 
by the aniyal 
of the baseball 
aeaaon, la re- 
wardlag t h e  
Boston R e d  
S o x  with a 
quick s t a r t  
that could pro
pel the right
hander to hia 
best season in 
the majors.

The multi-talented Conley, 31, 
woo his second in three decisions 
Wednesday, limiting Washington to 
five hits and smashing a two-nm 
homer to aid his own cause in a 
7-1 Red Sox triumph that sent the 
Senators reeling with their seventh 
consecutive defeat.

R‘s one of the fastest starts of 
his nine-year career for the 6-foot- 
I  fire-baller who broke his left 
hand and Jammed two fingers on 
his pitching hand while playing 
with New York in the American 
Basketball League this p a s t  
season.

Paced with the ever-present 
problem of which sport gets first 
call on his services, Cooley to(4c 
his mauled hands and reported to 
the Red Sox at the start of spring 
training.

Now, in top shape from his ear
ly arrival and taxing his regular 
place la the rotation from the 
start of the campaign, Osnley is 
hopeful of posUng his top mark 
His previous beet was 13-7 fat IKS 
srith nUadelphia. He was ll-M 
arith Boston in his American 
League debut last year

Clevelaad held first place de
spite a 3-3 loss to the Los An-

A T H L IT I'S  FOOT GERM  
HOW TO K ILL  IT.

IN 3 DAYS,
It a*l ptesteS «ea •uvae. hMUM-erriac 
T-M. jmr «St kMS u  pap erae mpm. 
Watrh MMtaS *kw itaacS Wf. WateO
linHar ritlB r»pHM a. n«a aaS tane 
aw w* S«a* TOOAT at an eras Marat.

gelee Angels. The New York 
Yankees edged the Chicago White 
Sox 7-3, Minneeota snapped Balti
more’s four-game winning etreak 
with a 3-1 triumph and Kansas 
City outlastad Detroit 3A tai other 
games.

The Red Sox struck for five 
runs in the fourth against the Sen
ators' rookie Jim Hannan (0-1), 
getting three on Frank MelzotM’s 
homer and two on Conley'e shot 
Gene had Washington blanked on 
two Hits for seven Innings before 
singles by Boh Johnson and Kan 
Retxer a ^  John Schaive's double 
brought a run across in tbs 
ei^th.

The Angels snapped the Indians’ 
three-game winning streak with 
rookie right-hander Bo Belinsky 
(2-0) hurling a four-hittar and al
lowing only one earned run. Leon 
Warner’s four inning homer off 
Pedro Ramos (0-1), msking his 
first start sinoa ha was acquired 
by Geveland in a trade with Min- 
neaota, put Los Angeles ahead to 
stay.

Hector LopeS’ two-run single

with the bases loaded In the ninth 
capped a four-run rally that won 
It for the Yankees and RoUla 
Sheldon (l-O). The White Sox had 
built a 34 lead with a 17-hit at
tack that chased WhMey Ford as 
Jim Landis led the irffensiva with 
a homer, triple and donbU. Tha 
loser was EA Fisher (0-2), work 
Ing in reUef of Juan Pizarro.

Jim Lemon’s pindi-hit, two-nm 
homer with two out in the ninth 
beat the Orioles and Chock Es
trada (1-3). Don Lee (1-1) pron it. 
limiting the (Molea to thfM hits 
for eight innings before coming 
out so Lemon could hit. Ray 
Moore pitched the ninth. Balti
more’s lone run came on Jackie 
Brandt’s homer in the seventh.

The A’s capitalised on five Ti
ger errors for seven unearned 
runs to gain their fifth win in six 
games. The victory went to start 
er J« ry  Walkwr (40), who had to 
leave in the sixth when wildnesa 
led to four Detroit runs. Danny 
McDeviti and Bob Grim finished 
up. Rookie Doug Gallagher (0-1) 

it.

Texas Open Starts Today 
With 150 Seeking Gold
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)-A 

flald of ISO started today in tha 
oifeniiig round of the 330,000 Texas 
Open, wtth Arnold Palmer tha 
hMviast pre-toumament favorite 
in the event’s 33 years.

Thert wasn't anybody else men- 
tioned, akheugh thare are as 
many top golfers here as the

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

CrawfeH HeM BMf.
AM 4-4171

Offers eeeaflra l traasperta- 
Osn aa Oweagh sehedale la aB 
pelaU la the t ’alled States ea 
the Mver Eagle wtth air • saw 
dttlaahig aag rvat reaoM. Alse 
(pedal ratee ea expeaep paid 
lenre ladadiag Ik e  le^ e 
WerM*t Fair.

Discount 
Liquor Store

The Place Te 
Bvy Becevse 
The Price Is 

Aimee O'Neil Te Serve 
Right.

607 S. Gregg 
B ILL BONNER, Owner

Forsan Girls 
Play Orchard
FORSAN — Ibe Forsaa H i^ 

School firis art markiag time for 
the State Claaa B Volleyball tour
nament. whieb starta la Ahileee 

I Friday and rontinass through Sat- 
I nrday.
, Tha Buffalo (jusana reoently 
' beat a good Impe^l team in the 
I flaala of the Regional meat at 
Odaaaa sad now stand 11-1 far the 

{aaaaen. Their only lees waa to 
I anyanr.
I 1110 Russes moot Orchard.
I which it naar Rooenherg west of
I Houston.
I la aU. aevsa teama are in For- 
ese’s bmcket If the Buffafe 
Quaens win, they will play Mc- 
Adoe af Dickena County at 11 
a.m Satnrda!!.'

lanperlal pUvs Leudars aed Har
man oppoers Groveton in other 
first reund games.

Ihlrd plact will be determined 
hi a game starting at 1 pm. Sat- 
mday while the titie game toes 
aa at 3 p.m. The toumamael takes 
plac* at Hardin-Slmmena Vnivar- 
sity.

In an. 11 Forsan girts wSI 
make the trip. Surtars far the 
Qeeens Include Carle Je Hughaa, 
imroe amilts. Betty (Tengir. Dar
la Dunagan. Jan Starkten aed 
Sandra Griffith.

The Forsan chib meets Big 
Sprtaf in a acriaunage this eve- 
aing.

GRAHAM — The annual Cri^ 
ham Imritalleiial Golf taumameat 
eill te  teld hare Saturday and 
Sunday,.

Sets of Irons will te  awarded 
to winners in each flight, sets of 
woods to nuinersup and gdf balls 
to third place winners.

Entries should te  mailed to the 
Grafaara Junior (lumber of Conw 
merce, P.O. Box 813, Graham. 
Ctitry fte it lUJO.

A free barbecue wHI be givaa 
to tournament entries Saturday 
night.

Denver Is Tied  
For First Place

Uf The AceeMetoa PriM
Denvnr beat Dalas-Fort Wordi 

3-1 and moved into a first plaot 
tie with Omaha ia the American 
Aasodatioa Wednaaday. night.

Tha Baars’ vktery was Gcrdy 
Seyfried’s second s tra i^ . Ha 
hurled a fivwbHter.

Political
Announcements

(tec: enblcM cl Mev 4 U
".tejiasr*..

Ute Dcciocr

Ccccrate' MW MMMM OaohOB ItABOM

*%•Bevm niup t o  T  c A n P a ir r c a

"“SSX 'B S l.*
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OccMf ■cacctctecSccIWAU^ aAILBT

PM-Hi wwrre MUM inm
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Ciccte tateatecteecf, r u  «•

locrcac

tournament ever saw. Winners of 
13 of 21 tournaments this year. 
National Open dumpioa Gene 
Uttler and mere than 100 from 
the star-studded tour slashed at 
par TV over the 3413-yard Oak 
Hills Couittry Club coarse.

Palmer was seeking his third 
Texas Open championship in a 
row and he had a record back 
of him to indicate that be waa 
playing about hia finest golf.

Not only has Palmer woo three 
toumaments already—one more 
than anybody elae—but he la 
far ahead la the money parade. 
His total winnings have been 
3r.003.S3.

Jaefcy Cupit and Don Fairfield 
led the way ia Wemteeday's | 
amateur with 33‘s. winate t 
each. Cupit’s team also lad with 
a 34 and te  got another 3300.

Colorado Due 
Stiff Penalty

. NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Celo- 
rada athtatk directar Harry Carl- 
eon expecta a two ta fear year 
penalty far his school as the paw- 
arfal and stara iafracUoas com- 
mittae of the Natieaol CoUegiaU 
Athiccic Aasodatioa reparlj t a ^ .

Tbe NCAA's official ward about 
diadpline is that there are ao 
peaaltiee la sight, hat that's the 
usual coowneat from affkials ef 
the organlsatiea until any action 
Is nude puhUc.

There have been ceaststeot re
ports that Cebrado is hi I te  for 
a arvere peaahy boeauao of the 
■llsgod “shish fund*’ sfMratad by 
forwur caach Evtrett (Sonay) 
Orandolhis. wha waa flrsd aa head 
caach of the Buffabos ea March 
17 after giving Cetomde tts flret 
Bi^ Eight feetten rrewa M  fall.

ChriiMi told newsmen te  ex
pected Cobrada to be pat on pro- 
batbw for two te four yoen.

R EA L ESTA TE
.

■OCIEX FOR SAUB A4
BARGAIN HUNTERS LOOK I t 

Paved. Near High School Pacaa 
and Fruit trees. Newly redecorat
ed. $400 cash, paymeats 333.78 — 
B bklg  cod 133. Sea at 1103 Eam 
13th.

OMAR JONES 
AM443M

BY O W N ER
Beautiful 3-badroom heme. 1 bath, 
large den. Naar eoBega. Plambed 
for automatie waaber and dryer. 
230 wiring. FaOy carpeted. Alr 
conditioDsd. Fenced back yard. 
Terms avxilabb.

AM 44248 1603 Stadium

R EA L ESTA TE Big Spring (Tgxos) Harald,
HOUSES FOR SALt

So madi far so little,'BbedroonC 
etts

Vernon

H

etteched xarage. 3433 moves
Only 331 mo.. SSQi

OWNER tra n sferred  
$600 and assume $75 paymeats for 
improved large 2-b^oona and 
den. or S-bedroom, 229 wiring, 
vent-a-hood. waaber connection, 
TV csbb, fenced, living room car
peted.
1210 Marijo AM 44113

A FARM IN T6wNT 
No, but you can have a large ccr- 
nar, 180 x 140 f t . ,  with water well. 
3 bedroom houae, living and dining 
rooms carpeted. 10x14 concrete cel
lar adaptabb to fallout ehaltar. 
Coast bouse and garage. Near all 
schoola.

AM 44333

SmUm m (••••■ r n iteil I. Wm« t aoVex sATrfatwwnw Jim  aiMnairmi

g a r

Butintfit Dirtefory
AUTO 8ERVICB- 

MOToa a a.-

waar tOxas nborhib 6a~
*• W  AM f

oomiAM noorttie^

OfnCE iU fP L T - 
TwoMAi iTywe aiVxaiS??Ml MM>

dealsrs-
iAhake r io ooc ie -  6. r>m o r ^  _ AM

R EA L ESTATE
BUSmUS PBOPERTT 
BOttacea €SF

VOS’T  WASTE MCHfEY 
PAYING RENT 

CALL
JOHNNY JOHNSON

3 Bedroom, ideal locatioo. $SS0 
down, payments $33 month.
New 3 Bedroom. 144 bath, all 
brick. CoOage Park Estates. No 
down paymeot, no doting coot to 
veterans.
I Badroom all brick near Goliad 
Hi. Redwood fence, eetabliabed 
yard. Asewna 4H% 01 Loan.
10 New FHA t-Badroom, IH bathe. 
Only 3330 dewn, no dosing cost. 
Payments 133 month. Buy Now and 
Select Your Colon.
•803 buys equky b  3 Bedroom 
ail brick, l b  tetha. Immediala 
poaseasioo.

Buaincu aad (bnunercial Lots. 
3 Good Buys oa Highway 80.

Ws Have Several Equltbe 
Not Liatad.

HOME OF YOUR OWN IS THE 
BEST INVESTMENT K.NOWNM 

aee
Johnny Johnson 

Real Estate
311 Mab. Room 3M 

AM 3-3M1 AM 4-3300
CORNER LOT

3 Bedroom. 3 bath, Uvbg room 
carpeted. Redwood fence. Over 

equity tar 31333. Balance oa 
boom. 312.713. payments 1130 per 
menth. Will also csnatdsr trade b  
Sh  Antonio, (bnlact awaar 3M 
Alabama. AM 34MI. er Mrs. Al- 

AM 4-3M7

aa 3 bedrooms. 8 teths. fsnead. 
yard, estatiiabed d l lean. 
3713 full equity, (bOege Park.

Easy to biqr New brick 3 bed
room, dso. 3 baths, custom 
bidlt. wiQ take trade.

parkhm. 3 badreoms. 3 baths, 
■ dan, fireplaca. dream kitch

en, patio. A truly •livable
home.

pretty , landscaped, large lot. 3 
■ bedrooms, doubb garage, lote 

of room, very well located. 
Only 313400.

A n opportunity — trade equity 
^  In large 3 bedroom, den for 

equity b  smaller hooee.
p e n t  the fumiabed garage apart- 

mant — live In large 3 bed
room. den, deluxe Utchea — 
Weet Uth. Only $13400.

r \ o  you have real estate prob- 
bms? Call U»-^No R^acles. 
Just fast, honest efforts. We 
know the market. We eecure 
bans. All inqulriee appreci
ated.

bill sheppartd & co.
MulUpb Listing Raakor 

Real Estate h Loans 
1417 Wood AM 44131

SUBURBAN BRICK
UU 8q. Ft. Threa bedrooms. S 
baths, 33 ft. kitchsa dsa with fire
place. H Acre, exceOeot water 
well. $13,100. New loea availaUe.

AM 34333

HOMES EOR THE 
iA T  HEART

Ready fe r  
Te4al Omra

•  9 M OROOM f •  m  BATHS 
$50 /MOVES YOU IN #  RAYMENTS f i t ]

Faymaats laebda Prtaelpal laisrest. tsaaiaati 
Aart Taasa

v n r r  our m o d u . RcnfE •  m »  connallt
; IN THR DOUOUMB ADDITIOM •  OnPI TIL 3:33l 

AM 34131

See This Interesting New Home
AT $3U BBRNT

(Tan At Oar Hga Off Blrdwell Laas>
TWs bcaatiftil 1 hedresm. 2H-halh baww Ims an bvMng paastiff 
aad papered family ream. Catered baOMa range aad even, 
garbage dispaeal It hae a teveiy lie  entry aad ta carpeted 
threagheal

gee Hew Mach ResBO Tea Cam Rave Far ia  UMtafl

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 34331

-.“f.

W ESTINGHOUSE
Rcsidcatlal A Cewimerriel 

Battt-la AspHsaans 
Electrical Wiring 

Tally ElM trk Co,
AM 4413$ 317 R. tad

U A L  E S T A T E ^

I R EA L BSTA Tt

!

Marie Rowland

9
oa ••ipatee I SeS-tm- ftraaUM. kma s«ailamra. a  R. —firas (MM.

S6uSE8 for salr n

Thaima 
Montgomery 

AM 3-1372
34131

PT nooak. f I

^  s nkw aaioite m ____nea. 1 kMite. karara a— HUHBmg im I mJ m cm itsjsa
e tn c a j asonootc. ««« m teUMk. MM «ara w Wmi tfaeneteal
e WUX TAKB a w 1  >|Srirat kr«Mte M a k«4f0»â  a tem Mtek Mm terse aeiktewi aierraeak UMlta tel.
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irate kteMtec m  I tei. o5b  1 8 m

wui teka treka. ook. (eria kataia. atee >M iTte KteTitiB a inlioOM arvet. ven.MU karvfl. e-Saa caateteaktee -Jereae. TO.lte
GEO. ELUOTT CO.

KiBSteooai tMtete ram. a keawjeiyra Mttkipta UsUag Raakor meiMe *tte MMm. nraea. SSra Mi ^  M i^
Real Eatata Loaiia Inwiranre 

Off. AM S-8Ste Rm. AM 34113 
Juanita Conway, Sates AM 4-2344

aIU ;S S a fcA a im n .
teraa kHrawi. m n tr tei. •aitar tHC tamm

ROUSE FOR SALR

teee avanehte. Oea2 i2 9
TO asI Marad te m«p miq aa. am

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3307 1710 Scurry

roa aALB 1
AM ^ aiite B a m

sat

OOl'SCg FOR 
LOW tou trr . « 1

A inaa.

Thraa Badroom. f*aved. Nwds 
pabt. Real bargab at 37433 — 3413 
caah. paymanti 331. Ctaebg cast 
3M. De k yaurealf. Save 3133. See
at UM Earn iTOi.

OMAR JONES 
AM 4 W 3

A4 I L T Z J S T i i r
Ml

SAVE MOTHER'S TIME, ENERGY AND DISPOSITION

Personal extension phones bring the 
calls to her, where she Is—kitchen, 
bedroom or family living area. Save 
her steps, actually help her do two 
things at once (call the cleaner 
while she looks after baby). At night 
she enjoys the security, privacy and 
peace of mind of a phone at her 
bedside. And personal extension 
phones come in colors to suit every 
mother's go(xJ taste.

tVAo fffffff/g •xtmnston phorm swrvfcm most?
FamNbs that m akt or rec«iv« five or mora cant 
a day.
FamNiaa with ona or mora mambars activa in 
school, church, civic or dub work.
FamMas with activa, popular taanagarx or young 
adults.
If any of thasa oonditlont fit your fam ily, tha 
chancas ara you naad axtension phona sarvioa.

T o  o rd a r  y o u r  parw onal SKtanalon p h o n aa  
—P rin o a a s , w all o r  ta b la  m o d a la—call th a  
ta la p h o n a  b u a ln o as  o ffics , o r  oak any  tala«  
p h o n a  sa rv ic a m a n . W hy  n o t o rd a r  y o u ra  
to d a y f

SO U TH W ESTERN  B E L L ^ >

1%

kiMB PMMi Aiiaiii kadratew. tef* adraac |kmOM. IteSte
■to ttealite kmate■KAa tao kadraaai aad dm ptete vaS taadMimd. MfatT iteteeC nrata MM daM cwofca LOCAniM. mam aMMte. I kad-
s r x s i . ' s s L ' t S R S * :kkrefa. Ute teMt, snJMn a  oemna Lor. XdvMdk oalara* t Sad-teNi. aTIMi urate, i •teaai team teMda tram atea i bte* i«ra|W VMI team ra«M. taw (MM OOWM. Mat I baOmm rataad daaarakad. SM airtei . rateitea aai
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McDonald 
McCleskey

611 Main AM 44616 
Ida Mas MeOoaaid AM 44H7 
HatUa A. MeCtaMmy AM 4407 
Paggy Marshall AM 447S8
Stella IterriU AM 34gl7
F. C. (Chartas) Rlea AM 4 4 ^

LOAM

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM S-24M ^  ^  Lancaster 

Vtrgista Davis, AM $4013 
MORE FOR YOUR 33

If hrttk. larMte* S

SECLUDED PATIO
WMda tram aaiat Mte raatei aWte knak Ite Ukte (teeureTteMii M. taaa kalkaaa SMlNI

BRICK TRIM ON CORNER 
Rte# Cteaa I kkSraiw. karate S dn«a» SUM ktetete wU kteatdkt tete FeitekMi fflrOMMe «kl teaem vafd

JEWEL OF THE HILLS 
1

TWO m owi
ALL FOR 33433 

I tadiaaraa, cafjkted qytey. TMt>-
N ^  SCHOOL ^  ^

SPECTALS
Beautiful S-badrsum aad Ban 
Juatar Coltags. Air 
dishwasher, gartw|« dIapaaiL
pafie. ftoced yard. Prioad ta asB. 
Tsrma sa d o n  payment. Leeatsd 
1303 Stadium.
1 Bedrsem Brick. 1% hatha, ga
rage. taocad backyard, asafral 
heat, air ce^ttaoad. drapaa. Laod- 
icspsd yard. tanaQ dewa paymsaf. 
terms caa ha arraagad oa down 
paymeot 01 mooth. Located 011 
CMvta.
Edwards Heigkts-g badrosm aad 
dan. dsahla carpsrt, taocad yard.
conmr tat. nsaatlhilir taodmapad. 
Small dowB paymaol aaaif tarma. 

401 BOaldS.
Baaatlftil Brick, esotrai heat. iW 
caadWtaasd. L a ^  taL water wafl.
• DooroocBe Oripii, gvogs* W^Oml
yard. BmaU dawa papasaot Lacal- 
ad m e  East I7tk.
2 Badrosm, carport otoraga
nSIip itM lj imOGa Mr
Tmms aa down paymoat Located 
340 Maia.
33030 F t Buaksam Let m  Web 
Highway 31.

WE TRADE FOR  
ANYTHING 

RENTAL PROPERTY 
LAWRENCE BLACK

AM S4I0
DENTON MAMAUI 

AM 34337 AM M 30

sSl^A W 'eoireB  8 ^  jona n  oooohaoo ullsAMD u n s
4 aaonooM aajca-e a 

Ite* te ktea*. itefrakw. I0̂te» IV̂W RRFWRw OTa 9
wiB taka iraM 

COOKS BOUWBM tel aa

A rate

tete kllmMMS itarai^fM te Mê jĵ jkM* W 
SHa krai ekk"eiv 
pteswr erawMB.**'

eteM aarateSTSSTte ■SEaetek'VvWIteaAaalMkSOUD BBKS-4 kateaara Baeara te
s s

* *S8Mtq ffl*m3iia gmamta kna Ok « aarat a* MpS PImIv W vi atectria MHkkjSiWcALmooiriA trvLS i kkeraiw. t
tB Ira ^ a S S L J r  Z S J J a  “__

rfiuR^ s{8!Suokr*araa Sate ate te eOe
STOM s3a!^iK* M eaaT*___

CteealB Tirake
SUtTTWm kilC S kateC te WWM Vwk

I BXOlUWW SXICK. fkmte Caai m e vtik ateMfSar araw k. 
ona or tsb wnn usAonrut s ka* r a - j^ M te ^ ^ ^  ka-ra uateae a.
imbMS root LOT -  CteM m aataar Mi aa OraH Cteari.
esADTWWL aowa te witek awa -  oaaararaOteait

oooo BOT-oooMaa loi m wtai tm  sqanrM lot. te- m Bate itek kSas M bteraae.

BEAUTgUL BRICK 

ONLY 3U J01 kaCraaraa. I Itel kteka. Bteragi pMa fkaraete MaM Mte. >«raM (atek •araca
NEED ELBOW ROOM?

k vaaar vakt Sara laat Sw j 4am Bar Mt aateai teteSr ter aalr M.4m
FOUR BEDROOMS-

ma?TM*aj?m <Ta?M ^^fV «ra^ 
oter n.«s 4 ^

PAREHILL
?aei**teaa*5!k^itsM- **"

COLLEGE PARK

EPrypniElGHTg  ̂^
ONE A o S  ^ V aTER w ell

« raa« k aatte Takte UiM
DHCntlMINATING BUYERS

Ctetefa Park XteaWi * Ww* Veetea
corI ^  BUSoagM lots

Ok aa MgkvafA
Uak Wm Aa .Aiate tetakat

VIRGIINIA^DAVIS
.  ABlOads

30 BOWARDS
By awaar: S-bedroem. attached 
garagte Ootral heat aad air eao- 
Sneaed. T bal 11140. Shown by 
appotatmeat eaiy. AM 4408. 3 
ajn. te 3 pjn.. Maoday ttiroagh 
Saturday.
Mica 1  alEhAboM a—a. »{—aaa .kSu liMae kaikm* in *  Mtete AM «MH« iMk KMktekr way
vnAxm roa maar i ar aaO:te I kiOaaaa kaim. IH kate. kata te 
Saiwe ISM Baal | C amT«1S lav

MR. BRC6ER

1 - ^ -

jT

C sft b y  n u m b er , . .  i f 9 t w i f  Mi f a t

TifK

L O O K  
N O  M O R E
•  SSOO CASH •

•  MOVE RIGHT IN i
•  ESTABLISHED LOAN
Thai's MiM! WsY 
aaca TMs 3 bedroom 
boaoty haa tha floor 
csmfoftahta Vvtag sod has a l tha 
txtrm. Located b  beautiful KENT- 
BTOOC. Drive hy B03 Marrihr 
Ortva-TIma phsoa us. AM 3 0 0 .  
AM 34873. AM 34443.

•  IHISIRABLE •
•  LOCATION •

•  Owner 8ay«, •
•  *‘SaU Equity.** •

This H«na is carpeted, drsgai.* ----^ ^ --------------  Ma------- e - - - -rVBCfQ. vTW-TM^- ■■mhbs. f lw
110 sq. I t  ftasr 
arranged. Shraha 
scaped. 3 hedreenu, 3 hatha. Ir-  
bg room, atady. Drive by tm  
Yale, thoa call as h r  aa eppstal 
HMOt. AM 341dL AM 3403. AM

•  SERGEANTS •
0  SPECIAL •

•  SM.OO par month •
•  10  payment July 1 #

Dost iotas M0Bg thorn haaattM
3 bedroom Ita hath bemm wtti 
attsailed garage, aear Baasi V yaa
deal wait too kxig yaa may pWi 
ymw awa colors. Why pay h i^  
root whsa yaa cm Uva b  a saw 
hema of yoor owa h r  taaa. AM h  
3M1. AM 3403. AM 3340

•  LOW EQUTTY #
•  $89.00 per month •

•  NEAR BASE #
E8TABUSHKO LOAN. Owasr 
mMraiTM, ■wg npK mnt 
BaM 3 hadraam. Owaw aays aaB 
it thta waak. AM 3310. AM 3401k 
AM 3340
Oor offloa ta opaa aS day SaO^ 
day and Suaday afteraoaa. Cal 
ns at AM 3 0 0 . AM 3403. AM
I

W1 APniSCIATK IT)

Cortese-Milch 
Const. Co.

m o Gr 
JAMEB 

M/
PAl

AM 3 3 0  AM 3419,
— s i r w A

SavarM

b  Carvar



-------------------------- ----------------- - I I I ...' ,,,. .................. ............,  p
.-:■ ■■, . • t ‘. ■■ ;V..i ■ ■,T. ^

$*A Big Spring (T«xas) Kktrold, Thurt., April 26 , 1962

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYM ENT TO V ET EtA N S  

,  sseNOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
IN ft • t;

COLLEGE FARK ESTATE^
9 BEDROOM BRICK->2 C ER A A ^  

T ILE  BATH S--FAM ILY ROOMS

O J ^ M J L
BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLA CE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

BOOM  k  BOARD

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM M871 

9KK> AJA.— 6 PJA.—MON.—SAT. 
1HM PJM .-S P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

H as N ew  S B e ire e m  H e m e t W ith C a ry e t 
P a y a e a to  $ » .2 t  M eath  ( P r ia d p a l  A ad  la tc re e t )  

FHA owd Gl FINANCED  
M ere  l a  T aday  — N e P a y m e a ta  U a til M ay 1 

tS  P l a a t  T e C haeae L ec a tla a  a a 4  C alan  

For Faraoaaliztd Shrvka 
Coll

E. C . SmiHi Bobby McDonold
AM 4-50B6 AM 3-4439

OUR OFFICE
TEM PORARILY LOCATED AT  

4004 PARKWAY ROAD

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
tlrMW.a mmt a  m 4#4 awM*n 

0,M  tor toseesTtoe—<le .a iy  B.m  arlck O.U.W
n i l  riaO y  D rive. P r i c ^  ...............................................................tlS .SM
m t  CtaOy D rive. P ric ed  ...............................................................t l t J N
r m  c ta d y  D rive. P ric e d  ............................................................  t l 4 M
I7 N  C tady  D rive. P riced  ...........................................................I14.4M

Wr ka*. w m fti torgar b aaaaa aBear aaeatrertlaB 
ar «ai baMt jaer plaa la gaar •aaeaieailaee.

See th e  SHERW OOD HOUSES. R ead y  U  m ev e  la U  aew .
M M  M errily  D rive . S h ed ream , IH  h a tha . D e ace tU a  e a te taad - 
t e f  KsljrBMlsB piRN.
IHK H e a ra . ia  S a b a rh a a  R e t(h ta  A dditiea . 3 B cdre e m . t  ha th , 
hoB M a ev ea  k  r a a s e  tan .
W in c a a a id rr  y e a r  p reae a t hem e ia  tr a d e  a a  a a y  a f  th e  aheve  
h e a a e t a r  vH I halld  a ae  ta  a a lt y ea  a a d  tr a d e .
IS ay ae  B e a a e tt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AM 3^1M
E d  B araea  .......................................................................................  AM 4-4SM

W.W. II Veterans-NOTICE!

BKANO N fW
h rick . G a ra g e . L ata 

a f  c laaeta a a d  a la ra g a . L aca tad  
ia  S and  S p riag a . O w aar la av iag  
taw a . C an  a r  te a  J .  O. D ataaa . 
AM 4-74M a r  iM  W eat 4th.

R E N T A L S

BU SIN ESS BU ILD IN G S
ro a  RXMT ar Iraia—ofllca ftoe e  
bauaa «Mb ]  te n t,  rrvntaey  ̂ae^M  
3rd atraata. l>a 
W«1 ba varam

am »v-mew—̂mam.w wma^
aorai. Frantaea ab Ibe fm t
Ucftlaa i T m t  B u t 

At Mm  l a  t i n  AM 44aia.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
RENTALS LOD GES a
BEDROOM S B1
WTOMOIO a o r a i .  claan aamfortaMa 
rtaoM. f74t vaak aad up TTt ataetr 
»*# earkkie O A. MaAMatar.
m ca . QOIBT. aaoXertabla roooM. U  araak. 
Man eolr niaaaa. (13 Bart 3rd. AM 
M IU.

C AX .LB D  M crrn io  sm  
^ rtns Uidea Mo. IMS AP. 
and A.M. yrldajr. AprU 3T.

on
J. c. Sadr. w.M.
O. O. Huanai.

lay. Aaru 
T p.Bi. Work la S.A. Dim 
VtiUora Wolcomo.

NKrS COMiraitTAhLS kodroooia. hava 
la Kd ckwbta roaeu. Ul« aeuirr.

aTATBD M ssr p to  atekad 
PMna Ladaa Ma. SCI A.P.

JSf' aem.
araciAl, WBsnOiT rataa. Oovatewn 3lo- 
tal aa IT. H fctook awdi a<~ Bljbwar t o -  

■SOMDOM WITS goad bad. priVM bath. 
IHcMalia. Maar Bleb teboaL abopolne
Crntrr. MS B ut l3tL

aad A.M. ‘nrarsdkv, . April 
_ m. PaMTaUatars'

tofoLtorrad. btaMr i t  S:3l.
SS. S:M

Maatar Dagraa M

Altrad TMvaU,. WM. 
Laa Porlar, laa.

B2

C A L L B O  M BSm iO BM 
aprtnt Coatmabdarr Ma. n  
itTTMaedar. May 14, t:3S

•OOH AMD Beard, nice ^aco to lira, 
iiri: Barnoat. ISM Oolald. AM 4 ^ .

P . M .

Ray WhUa. B.C. 
Ladd amitb. Baa.

F U B N IS B E D  A PTS. BS
3 lU lok iraBMBBBD apartment BlUi 
gJA  Owsto piatorrad. AM 4et3S. ISU

SPE C IA L  N OTICES

irSLL rVRMISHSD a laom apartmant 
lar panitanad couple la Itve In bouM wttb 
iM irtr lady at Ira, Tazaa. btarytaw 3SS 
Baal 33rd.

I WILL not ba 
made by aayona 
Doulblll C.

ter teyiall.

HICB 4 ROOM duplas apartoMnL Raeael- iy radac^ated. w  aaodRtaotd. STS. Le-
cated ItH  Ranoais AM 4-1
CLBAM. OtnXT. 3 raam tundibad apart- 

' ' ~ '" t paid, rant rtaaop.
3-iiM.

IDSMTITT oaSOOVBRBD ol aM a< tba bitecap tblaraa at 1313 Tuoaoe. Owner rtraa paraon untU taturday ww ter lumloa tbcm ar hie Idrotlty wUl ba made 
known to the poboe.
I WILL not ba raapooateU ter my d ^  made by aayaM atber than myiaM. Jbniny 
B. Hopprr. __________ _

m  Ryan AM
TWO ROOM unataln aparunant-to eoupla. 
13S mnotb. Md Laneaatar, AM 4-ltW

TRAOIMO BTAMF booka. all 
each. Write Box B-llSt. care of

i ROOM PORMiaBBO
U‘ ■ ■ ■ ■" *

PER SO N A L Cl
t aaVPvraM «- ar awaw am— » mr laaa ■
SUU paid, S4S inentk. Tai Motoa.
B3CB UTTLB furalahad to T tn a n t tor

kUebaoaua. 
3-WT.

PRUAOMAL LOAMS oaoTonlM tanno. 
Warkkw (trlx. kouaawlvaa. Can derry, 
AM TSss. Air raroa poriaoeal wMoaibO.aoieda. Ltrbic raom. dteatla. mebaoatta. ....... — ' -  - —

kadryom and oatk SW Jobnaon, AM 3-3MT. d | |C | |J E C C  O P
vfTBMTBUB*rk - f  awtownw MCbsS DWDIWCDD w a aPURMISHCD APARTMBHT • 3 rooma and 
bath. SIS waak. aU blUi paid. ISS-O Binlon. 
am 4-TSai. _______________
njRMBBBD BEDROOM. llTtttd1 .^  ;bath, wttb radrlcoratar. rrlvsla.

Conoally

tent, na pru. Apply Isp WUla.

hO i AM 441M ar AM

la SH Mala. AM 4-3MI

St U1 Mata. Ate 4-MlS. AM 4eSM.
M1CELT rORNISHED 3 
dupita. MCA Utb PUaa. 
Placr.

wav

t'N FU T lN ISIIE D  APTS.

Hiw EssHtkfiswsit of Massy Veterona Fo t 'Ip.I. Homa 
Lowr Bossoftta W ill Empira Soon. Coiiloct Ut Today For 
FmN Dotailt.

JACK SHAFFER, AM 4-7376 
NORMAN ENGLISH, AM 3-4331
Wo Invito Yo« Te Soo Owr Now Hemoa In

KENTWOOD
H i l k r o a t  T o r r o c o  o f  B ig  S p r i n g ,  I n c . S p e n s e r

WASSON PLACE
L y c e  H e m o a ,  I n c .  —  S p e n a o r

rU R .M .SH E D  HOUSES B3
FCRNISBED ROUSK Carptn. itera** 
md lamad yard AM atoPt ar AM 3 34M
4 ROOM. 3 BEDROOM larwIHnl hautr. 
HH KaM Steh R*ar AM 3-HI4 ar 
AM 4d4Ii
jn rX L T  FtIRTnXBBO 3 raam 
niaate. bUto paM AM 4 SHI

htete4 tte

3 ROOMS AND bate toteltbad bam*. 
Water paid, aa pau AM idSU 3H Jaha-

3 ROOM FVRNUNEO haute 
W*te BIh AM 4-3434.

Aanly 3H

FOR REMT-Om and two I 
Fumbbaa hdla paid «  
way SA Ery Metal. A

a Wrat Rick- 
C Ear.

M o to r s o la  F u m i a b o d  B y

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.
I'NrUB.NT.SHED HOUSES B4
fISA MITE S BEDROOM bm a. 
Mr«l larallm CbIMraa aad pate ' 
AM 4-43M AM
REMOnCLBO m  ROOM konar. Waabrr 
aad dryer ........ ... SH moMb AM

WARNER
HOMES

n N D Y
CINDY
CINDY

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

W o  T r a d e  B ig  S p r i n g  
A n d  O d o f M

■ea T hcea N ice 3-1 
t-B o lh  H am ca 

M aal HaaM  F a r  Y aw  t

FHA or G.I.
AM 343T7

HOUSES FOB SALE A-3 3 BEOWnoM tlRFURinBIIBO hSfar Raw- 
bwarala ""
a-on

_ v i-rv .....— —  mu .
l^^dw flaA IMS lia i Fteea STl

an paywwnt i 
3 bail brlrk

aa Rtb
Haa aRarbad aarie Faya-H a aa law ar 
SMI Far t pp aa tmaet ia aaA aaH AM 3-344S aeytlaar krlarr T pm-________

4 ROOM B008B at t i l  Faarb. HB 
Canted Mr. Axtrna. AM 4-31T1
I  BEDROOM WITH (nm e^ plu 

iaa I3H Bart IMb

FOR SALE 
By Owner

3 Bedroom, 14« hatha, near College 
' Hcighta. G.I. toan tranaferrad or 
' new F H A. kum.

3 BOdM BOOaB. raer a* NS Eaat_ 1 ^  
Fmcad. rarpnrt S45 ew O i AM A313S

AM 4-4(17
After t m  p m. AM 4«7«

wnab-

BU YIN G  
OR SELLING

t OBDROOM cwFimmasrED i 
rr  ratwiartten, rarpri. wnter su e . ^e. 
Dr Cbmna. HS Utb Flnca___________ _
3 BEDROOM. 1 RATB. teeaad ynrA alaaa 
M aabaai and rbapptec eanlar 14H Oyca- 
mara AM 444T4

R E A L  E S T A T E A
HOUSES PO R  SA LE A-3
MY 3 ROOM kama tor Mia. 
am 4-fB3.

Nice 3-1-0^ houaa, lot 13900. $500 
I down, $40 month.
3-badroom houaa, 3 iarga lata.

I Only 33100.
i  If It'i For Sale. We Have It 

Liat With Ua To Sail or Buy. 
F ^ ,  Auto Liability 

Notary Public

3 aEDBOOM 3 BATWa 
tdwal aad Baaa SH
AM 4A4H

alenraetary 
tk tnentra

For Sale By Owner

S lau g h te r
aM U2M3

SU’BU'BBAN

LAKE J. B. THOMASHoma ia Saa Angelo. ISM South 
Jadcaon Hirea bedroom brick, 
and garage apartment, completely 13-bedroem home. 3 baths, tile coo-
fumitlMd. For tala or witl take in 
trade aniall equity or aschange for 
budaeta ia Bif Spring Contact

r. C. RICE at 
McDonald-McOatkey 

AM 4-4*15
COOK & TALBOT

111 Permian BuikUnf AM 4-5421
U14 aOMBBT-Bapa.aw aa4 Ol. 3 bad- 

' My rsbtedalad Make aa «M-

aa 4 mam.

ter an dawn pxm iibl sad lamas 
MM BATUm—3 kxdrxam 3 balk. n3AH. 
Urn (mm peynaaM. f its  birwO 
P tm o ttaA M ^ rean '
M jO O A O W A T. I
HH CHOCTAW. I  keWaawi. tk aS44H
i r S r A U I .  I  kaarwam. 3 bate 
Brupteat Camai 1st t3kSH.
LACK C----- ■

Btruction, waterfront. Beat docks.
CALL 

AM S-2800

FARMS k  BANCBBS
wdU.

A5

FOR RENT
Or wm Sen

With No Down Payment. SmaH 
Ckwing Coat—dean 3 and 3 Bed
room Hornet. In Conveniently 
Located Mooticeno Addition. 

Blackmon & Aaaoc., Inc.
AM 4-3994

3 aSOROOM ORraRNURBO
to tebapL 
AM 40434

3 BEDROOM BRICE, dtot 
dan. ramar M Carpet, dr 
ebUdran IlH  AM 4-4HM.

3 BEDROOM—t BATH...... $$5.M
3 BEDROOM—3 BATH ... $150 00a
3 BEDROOM-m BATH $135 00 

CORTESE-MILCH 
AM 3-4I7*. AM 341*1, AM 34445

IMPROVED
M Iy •tackad-paud kraadhM 
ttoaa arteaUb wall peod water Can 
34 hr rbkbi aorer E R. Ear*.

Fm itTy farm ya^  
an flaa
>. Olan

*CREa. t  wMla. lU  acra eaSW 
•Uauaaa* Fair lapraaamaMa laod te-

BK CABO). Lake LMa. r i iMiftItel late 
t& mm ifi B«iabM md Otilsea Park.

MOtTiPLa laitmo rbaltoo
SH J  OMk BaraM O TalkalBRAkD NEW

Brick beoaa aa 19 acre. 
Emt of Big Spring aa 

aad tfraga, u tility  
coik iB g, e e a t ra l

M. 1. BARNES
•  LY

a  m  ACRaa m a r
s»r fttos. (nod tem a

.* *S..*?H9.9f******4- IterlMe Oiub
Waalbraoh. HS Is 
nv, (nod terau. 
Laaarab. SIH par

GEO ELUOTT CO
Mate MsSais

A7

Raalter
on. AM 3-1
REAL ESTATE W/NTED
WANT TO auy-O aa raaaa baoaa m 
Str anuR HHea CaJT AM (OSH
MISC. REAL ESTATE AM
FOB SALB bv awMv utoad la aalL baBd- 
lae HaH ft aa SdaiH n. M  Laaatad 
m  Waal 3rd Blabwaa H  Waat ratal

RBNTALS
REDROOMii
CLBAN ROOMA ter rate 

ML aiHb Oram 1Oram FbaaS
BEDROOM wrra srtvaSa

Rice I Radraam
NICK. CARPBTBO. Peaasd yard
3 RRDROOM 
a a fboadi
3 BEDROOM CWFURNialUCD bonaa Ap- 
pD tU Waat tUl AM 4-34H.__________
r MDROOM tnmJBNIttlEO bawaa. m psta Aaeapi amat eblld SH aiaaSb ISBOailadBUSINESS BUIMHN08 B9

O FnCE SPACE
Far Rent

Midweat Building 7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. 
Janitor aarvica.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-71*1

O FnCE SPACE 
For Rent

OffioM To FH Yaw Needs.
Permian Building 
Carl Sgnm. Mgr.

V

FUlUtmiEO 3 RfipM apartmant. walk- 
la elaasi. Lawn iSd Hrubs. AeoapI te-

FOR SALE 
JUMPERAMA 

TRAMPOUNE CENTER

THREE ROOM tuntabad duplex. WUl pay 
- 4liM.

3 ROOM PURNUBEd '  apartmtnta. prt- 
vals batba. trlftdatraa _BIUa paid. Clasa

ONE BEDROOM famRbad duplex. TH Dautlu Couple mly. CaU Dr. Paasaak. AM 4.4H1

On City Park Road. Excellent busi- 
ne&i opportunity with good income 
potential and no competition. 
Etpiipment in Good CondiUon. Can 
be moved or lease arranged on 
present property.

3 UOOU PinunaBKO apartnmat Anot- 
Apartmant L auUHad E Waaae Wbaal 
ApartmanU. ___________________

Priced At H Original Cost 
CaU

3 ROOM FURNHBBO m aftmaoC aU hUla 
^aH. SH BMoth Air xandWIaaad, Pi^^^aa

aad bath 
a IH  UUi

3 ROOM FURMISHSU) apartaaaoL. caupts 
aaty CaU AM 4-TTH________________
PURNiaRED APARTMENTS. 3 rawna. 
btUx B. L Tata. 3404 Waal Btab-

OHB AND 3 kadream apartmafMx prt- 
*ate baths. Startlaa at ' *>a waafc-m  
PMnlb Dasart MoML ‘ “ *4-sm

3M1 Scurry. AM

ONE. TWO aad Oiraa raam tumbbad 
apartmanlt, all ptiyala. ntUtttas nald. Air 

Nine Apartmapl*. 304 JaO

HESTER’S SHEET METAL 
Free estimates on all duct work, 
apeciaHxing in servica on refriger
ated air conditioning.
ROY J. HESTER. Owner-Operator 

Snyder Hwy.

| A - 1
1 REFRIGERATION 1 
1 COMPANY 1

AIR CONDITIONING 
AND 

HEATING
Commercial and Residential 

Sales and Servica

Am 3-2257
N tW  FHONB BOOK IN JU LY ! s

W. K. BOLING & Wa S. BIRDWELL JR.

BUSINESS SERVICES E F I N A N C I A L

PA IN T IN G -PA PE R IN G Ell PERSONAL LOANS B3
TAK3Sa BBODWO.iUirf
POR PAOrntlO aad papar haaf^ - 
-  "  Mttlar. 14U Dlxla. AM 444H.

can

“ UJT4RT P MiaONMBL-taaba SM 
Quick Look SarDOa. 3SS n x u l i  3-3SU. - &

WOMAN'S COLUMN
PpR PAOrm ro. papar bi agteg badWac.
tapuie aad tcxwBlnc. Prod RRImp. 
AM (3334. 34W acu m  itraat.__________

WILL ENBP aidtrty k> my baeu. Board 
and laundry. AM 4-3eu.

PHOTOGRAPHERS E12
LBT ME Pbatearmb 

■roup. CftBlamlly
wiikHna. Ibaby

epNVALEJOTri HOME, Noam ter am

COSM ETICS J3

RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS
SBRVICB CALLS HH Matlaak Radle and TV. AM 4-4IH ISH Waat 3rd.

HEAUTT COOmBLOR -  auMoa ntted eaamaUox. "Try Batera Tan Buy". 0am-

AM 4-7340 CARPET CLEANING ElO
"SNAF-ON TOOLB" Fraoabite tar Bte SprtBf and Midland. May Ur* ia tbbar Mwa IftyteUmnl raqulrad. Ctatact Jim R WUItem* M MkUaad TravaLada# ar al aei3 Waat 14tt. Lubback. Fbon* Sirin S33H

CARFBT AND Uphatotery cteasin* aad^  tiDllite- Free tefknalte Medtra natennH, W. M. Braoka. AM 3-33H.
EMPLOYMENT P

BUSINESS SERVICES E HELP WANTED, Mate n
Can Now For Summer Comfort 

AM 3-3196
OPTICAL DISPENSER- 

OFFICE MANAGER

LUZIER-S PDIE OamsUea. AM 4.7331. 
MSBaat m b. Odstaa 3(arrto.
CALL TODR Mudte OM basuty adataar 

”—bHp. Jay CaUtet. V AM ASHl.
CHILD CARE
25*. “ OQO*" • Nuraary. waak ar day. AM 3-4iat.
LOVIlfO CHILD Car 
ulna Mrs, LrwaUaa. 
AM 3A41V

I—yaw
MSS ai CaU

B4
RAT'S PUMFINO Samca. caaapoala. 
ttc tanka. srvaM traps. AM 4-73SS

LOVELV t  BEORUUM Ouptea. aU radars 
mtad tetedt Duct atr. raal madam. Pamad 
yard, waakrr rsaoa. tarpoct 3H Kladia 
Baud AM 4-7SM ar AM 3 3HI
4 LARGE R003U. bath, (araaa. caupla. 
am*Mrr baby. Warn paid. 7S1 Baal MUx 
AM 4HH ________

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
RuUdopa. CoteputUoa. naw ar rspalr. 
PauilBf. telartar-rxtaiiar M raars sa- 
partaaca. Work ■uaranlasd. frta  aa ■ Slot
AM 3-3S77 AM 4-3*11 *02 N G reu

RICE. CLBAR. duptax apartmapL temsd 
backyard caraaa. SH 10 Mtnataa freoi 
B au AM 4THS -  AM 4^300. IHAA

BOLT JOB Marpby aaOa ted aatt. fUl 
aaad. crayal aad fcrtlUasr. CaU AM 34BM
AIR CORDmoNRRA ciaanad tete ispalrad 
Yard work, fanlltecr claan na Mbs. P r 
rUlRMtra AM 33433.

Outstanding opportunity for man to 
learn the optical business, for new 
opticnl office opening soon in Big 
Spring. Will train ia Midland Lea 
Optical Office. Job haa good future, 
attractive benefits Including profit 
shara, pension ratirament plan, 
Ufe-hospiUlixaticn insurance. Ap
ply: Mr. Richard Terhune, Lea 
Optical, Texas Street k  Andrews 
Hary., Midland, telephone MU 
2-2023.

WILL EE3CP m iM rid -ay  
>as&tore. AM Ayl-

UDHM a R V R a B R T -O y ^  bIoM aara.le;

fttebt AM
UCERSBO CRILO cara la my 
IW4 Wead. AM 4HH.
BABY an yaar bana day-i 
IH  Dauclaa. AM 4-n4E
LAtfNDRY SERVICE
nOKINO WANTHD. Pick iw aad dabyary. 
CftU AM SteUL
IRONlMO-PArr sarvtos. teak an aad da- 
M*ary. CaR LT 4«T«I ar LT4-M 1 aalltte.
EXPERIENCED IRONINO Runates. Rank apartemaS.

BIG SPRING'S FINIST 2-badroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refriger
ator. Vented heat and air condi
tioning. Garage a n d  storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
aad out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-79*1

leatrbr craft
DToducto—bC 
turs framm
producti kORaldi bsite. hisdksat. pte- 

sate parsss. AM S-nM. ISH

cab DRITBRS ysa>s4-Mnte havs CMy Fsrmlt Apply OrsTbaaad Bus Dspai ^
HELP WANTED. FeHal# Ft

IRONINO- 3H WEST Hd. sal. Acfsst Carters. AM
IRONINO WANTBD. tiltoH4«
ntONT

msrsi

CLEAN AIR mndWteasrs. OsC raady II: AM 3-SAM 3-3
MTS. palaL ter bte 1

NEED LADY haucksrayr te Usa te. cam 
Nr wautea ssrdlac paosat Rsard. riwn. 
■man salary Afpty *» ***

DNIMU DONE SLH tWerno. AM (4SH 13U
I NON OK) DONE te aaa. SU Waal Rk SLH pw

SEWING

1. G. HUDSON FOR FDN AND GOOD EAR NINOS
ALTUIATIORS. KKR-S md Wate 
33m . m  Riteaats arm  Rtets

B'S.

FiD Dirt — Driveway 
Gravel — Aaphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

Ayna Rrprssratftltys* win ten yaa Wt sasy la srU ftet pradwete. ton ar mrt UMs. r s  pradtahlst Wr«a Baa 4141. MM- laad ar Can MO tans.

SBWINO. ALTBRATSOWa aH UpbSteMr-
' I Mrs C L  F ia i i i .  AM 43SH
SEWWO AMD alters tteai. 
Jranate Jrml«aa. AM 4-HTT.
WILL DO sswtee
abte. AM 3-4SH

TOP BOIL, tvd eitelaw aaad calMbs. 
drtvsway «rav«:- toltvarsd. LaU Irvatod. 
ptewsd Cksrlrs Ray AM ATYH,_______

IP TOO Uka fuB R yaa llha 
. . R yaa Ufcr aRhsttotety 

wsBld tors bakw a Tiianarwsrs 
Par tetoraialtea tan  Atf 4-St31

FARMER'S COLUMN

Sand Blasting — Spray 
L Ar

RAim-aOLOIMO CtedtrsOa haars. Rsf- 
rrsasa tad car sssisu ry. CaU ar VT«a 
Abllraa RaamfrNL Bsteas. Ttsaa

FARM EQUIPMENT K1

Painting, Any Kind
Lawn Furniture. Iron Beds, Air 

Conditiooera 
Pick-up and Deliver

ROSE CONSTR. CO.
Lameaa Highway AM 4-9111

HELP WANTED. Miae. ra

HERMAN W ^ MON 
esnerste wsrh

3R-RrpBln aU lypaa 
ftear Mte. caktete mm-

AM
tab Ms •man Exps

4«US ar AM 43731

SPRmC
EMPlOYMENT

AGENCY

FOR SALE 
4-inrh Jacuzsi Turbina pump with 
M feet pipe and rod. Also *90 feat 
af 2-inch aluminum irrigation pipe 
with ■ sprinklers and all necaaaary 
fittings.

W. B Puckett
Route 1 Hamihon, T exas

Phone 7VW-1

M E R C H A N D I S I a  /  ^

BUILDING MATERIALS. U
OPEN

ALL DAY SATURDAY
Rubber baaa wall paint, Gal. $2.45 
a-in. Wood Dofw Grill .. aa. $1.00 
Exterior house paint. Gal. .. a  so 
U$G Joint cement, a  Ib. .. $1.M 
No. S—tz4'a—Sx*‘s. 8q. ft. .. N.TS 
No. $-lx9's 848 ..............  9%g
DacoraUva metal 

porch columns ........  da. $7.0$
lx* redwood

fencing ..............  Sq. ft. $13.90
AO wool carpet. Installed with 

40̂ h . pad Sq. yd. a  a
U oyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 Jtb
" S P E C I A L S

AM 44343

Inride WaO Paint . . . .  Gal. a.W 
Outside Wall Paint . . .  Gal. a.M
Paint Thinner ...........  Gal. .7S
Black Mastic ...................Gal. $1 . 1 5
Joint Cement . . . .  2S-lb. bag $l.a 
2S0-Ft. Parfatapa ..................... 7®
3-Ft. Picket Fence, 50 F t  .. $10.95 
5-Ft. Metal Fence Poats, aa. 41.38 
Complata Lina of Garden Tools

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 Weat 3rd AM 1-3773

M ERCHANDiSI
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

fantT  __________ ___
DOGS. PETS. ETC. _____ L3

AEC BBOiaTEREO Pus PHS* 
"  -  ‘Mack’ Tate, abydarM. _. _ 
AM 4-4H1

‘£5tlRbway.
4 AKO RBOUTBRED Ctennae a*ai>l!*Td 

tomaSt. 44 waska aid- AM 4-Jt74 
cr asms by IH l Satttea.
DAC3HHURO AT BtuA A ^  
pkte raltca af Bay'------
isrsd p 
msttoo

*alsca af Bsi^-TacksL ^  
pupptea avaUsbla toes. For infoiî  
1 ^ 1  AM 338S1_______________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
FOB SALB-SaaiWss 4 mcate^bi m f ^  
ste. AM j-4444 aflsr »:SS PJS. Fa dsalOT.

SPECIALS
AIRLINE 17" TV. Table modaL 
Mahogany finiah, makes good
picture. Only ............  $96.50
WESTINGHOUSE 21” Console TV. 
New picture tube, mahogany fin
ish. Only ..........................  $89.90
EMERSON ir* Tabla Model TV.
New Picture Tube ...........  $89.00
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waaher. 
Good appearance and excellent 
working condition . , . . .  ... $06.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware"

303 Runnels AM 4-8221
T R Y  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  .  .  .  
T H E Y  W IL L  D O  T H E  J O B

ELECT
J O H N  N U T T

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT I
VOTE MAY 5

(PsM FsBUssI Adv4

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
RCA  V IC TO R High F id e lity  Color TV  

Uaed T V '9 (W orking O rder) $20 Te  $80

BELL'S TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
Big Spriag’a Largest Sarvlca Departaicat 

AM 4-7485 Mfi Galiad
THURSDAY TV LOO

RMID-TV CHANNEL 3-kiIDLA.ND-CABf JE CHANNEL I
»;H-|Hba Bsaai ta  
3:la- ll sr r s  BaUrw'S

ate Kanuyal

*:3S. OHteFs
T:3S-5y. KUiKiMara

oee.-H-e 
FRIBAI 
'  ( :H  Davatlanal 

( • S  n a iiraa te  
r e a - ta to y  
C H -a a y  Ptosa 
*:3S-#lay tpar 

W:H Fylte to ■  
lp :H  CPbcmualb 
It:H -Y par P im  

Iteprapalm 
ll:3a-TnM b ar
t i e * Bawp 
u  aa-MMh«ay F«  
U :H  Baras a  Al 
l-aa—laa Marray 

Ta*l i
*.3S-0«r 4

3:H -M aka Raaw 
Par Daddy 

3 :3e-B aee 's irw aaa
4:W XteBit Kanu*« 4 4S-Thraa Haaaai i aa-Ma«y-a FoMtea 3 3P-Mr. Maaaa 
a IS—Bajpan ( H Waat. mama
•  I# Haak Itsrkat
•  H  Sbaw riMB7:» PateBMvaa ■ 3a-Tba Itoal MaCbya • M-Mr 3 Sam

r BaaarM 
WatteteHas Rates

M:|l ta 3a-TaBMbl 
u  sa-OteB Ol

FOR THE REST IN SIGHT k  SOUND 
PURCHASE A NEW TY SET 

AND GET A FHEE HOOKUP TO THE 
TV CARLE

ASK YOUR TV DEALER ABOUT THIS OFFER 
OR CALL

Big Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302
EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4—BIO SPRING—CARLS CHANNEL *

3'H—Brlibter Day 3:U attrte Stera3 H Fd( i at RMM
4 -H Jam  Wyaua 
4.3b-Canaam• 3a-irMrPraatev 
I  «a-W alter CraakNa 
a H- la m  Orvy 
a yp-SartoMa Ste 
T:3a—Tba Raal MaOnrt 
t:H -3«y  3 S B a a ^  
B:3a—Shear a u  t  h -Om  H

f l 3S—Mayrrtek 
1 .3 6 - - ^ ' Baaad 

13 . H  Stea o n

FRIDAY
•  ;IP-aMB Oa
• 13—rana F»ra
f  3»-OMte«a m ADt  aa-Carteam 
* :H -^ a H  Xaaatraa 
S:i»—Barrette WMb 

Dakkte Draba 
a H  raisH lir 
a.lb-4 ttera Vm r 

M H -TM aa YUlaga 
IS la-TIte Claar Barlsae
ll .a s -ta v e  Ot Uto 
II 'Sa-TteBMaate Brate 
IS ■a-Ham. Waamar 
13 H Caraar 
U:IS-WarM IHM  
lH -#w w eto

l'

4.IP-CartetDtrretesy3-«a-Wab*r eraaktta S iS-Vartety Sbaw •:lS-laaM Waaaae
•  SS-RaabMa 
T SS-JIaaM M 
1  sa-U« aad 

Mr. Joateaaa—Tftrfte—
IS:i^Naara'
It la-ttete mgrnU

TOP pdfL and nil tend CaU A L 
iSbertyl Rmry al AM 4-X3P4. AM 4S143.

FEMALF,

_____  ,  Apply ISH
Dmb y. A M ______________________
3 BEDROOM HOOSS. racrlteM Mbatl to- 

tia  Bate Ute Ha mteteft AM SSSn

th fc X x o fu x
SBCRBIART Hnrthaad. (aad teaks aad 
paraaaalBy At* SMi. atlary (3H aioalh.

Ateartca't Lamaal
m  CteacT araan  Cteamr 

Batea aad aarrlt* 
UprigMs — Tank Tj

FOR MORE JOBS 
Dial AM 4-2518 After 5 00

--------------• ----------------

NEAR AIRRASR. 3 b*dra*a«. dta. ate 
at*, m  kalh. aatte. WUl k* raeam aaa 
SIH maolb. LteaUd IM  Artea CaU Art
XllMtt S*H arr/tca Drat. AM 4-3HI.

Iprigms — Tank Types
RALPH W ALKra

AM 4-8078 AM 44870
604 PERMIAN BLDG.

TARO OIRT-r*d eatetea taod. fUl-te g ^ .karayard lartUteay Mtater. AM AM 4-7311

Our Regular Business Phone Is
AM 4-2535

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K>
WRaTRRH FWOUFK atemi •m a**d cad Jantte CaalM.
after 7 la p.n

Fnaf aaa- 
XX S437I

OOOO FIRST y*ar Irani wrtifted aaHaa 
and Wtsa*ra m am . Or*c« aad B*a. 
(tona at*d Farwte. IM Bawdl Ftrtl. La- 
m**a. Tram Fbanr 3371.
LIVESTOCK K3
AFPALOOSA STUD S*r*te*. fte SW. 
Carman NMaia LTrlc 4-13S4 CUM 
Wf Rrriwidt Slr**4. Otaboote
POULTRY K4

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODESSA-CABLE CHANNEL I

OafS:(
l :H  Bdga 4f NbHI
4 H —MeyteUte#
•  IS—Walter Oreahiia 
(  H  ja a ite
•  la -B M a, Waatoar 
a Sa-Ok. Tbete R*Dt 
T Sa-Fraalter Ctrraa 
S;H-gfaBcba Marx
5 3S a aa » Gray 
t:H -C S a  Raaarte

FRIDAT
S H Caa t  Xiaearaa 
a H  Calaadar
I 3D-I Lart Lasy 

M a»-VMaa VRto«a 
IS H earprlte Farkasa 
ll 'SS-Lava Ot Uto 
II
II JatdkM U |M
IS:Sa-Cal)*a* oTTba 
a  H-WarM Tayaa

H:H-TMUa TaSae 
M 'tto-e^arU

BECAUSE OF SICKNESS 5  nni

-F a n aard 
I H Hama FaiVp
3 H —MUHtelira 
S:Sa>Vtrdte« to f a  
3 H Rrtoktei Day 
3:11 Sawtl

3:H - Rdsa af RISH 
4 H—MeyteUte* 
S'4S-Wftlter Ctoakna
4 H Saine
S.ia Wtaa. Waatoar 
S la-ReehM* 
t  SS-Raate H
5 H  Ftear Dana 
s h - T v u m h  Saaa 
P M Ria rbeatekarMraa-Devt. iaans 

I t  IS-Txxaa Ibdap 
M II Spptto 
M SB- WteOikr 
IS Ib-A aard  Tbaatra u:H mm oa

D A rs FUMFUtO Same*. cMim ali. ptoUa id
INSTRUCTION

teaks. trvBte traps cteaaad 
B it  Watt MIh AM 4-MU

RIOB eCBOOL AT NOME

CTJtAiniF JORS — barnyard tortfltoar, tark lead Repair or bteld (mtet Ro- Rsev* tr*M AM a

■tart abate yaa MU aff Tvxt tonUMitd. 
dlplotea awarded, law tetaSUy payateata.

MSIS
BLDG. 8PECMLIST ES

Far frte baoklat. write: Aaterteaa eclMal. D*pt Rri Res ISH Odetaa. T*aaa 
EM*rtea awiB

Minnie Davis must sell iOO puDcta. 
300 bens. Laying good now. Sea It 
miles on Andrews Highway, m  
miles Dorih.

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL I

MASONRY WORB—All Xted* Firaplarn. 
barbtcu* a Nwetetty. AM
3-3171. W

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
V R LANS tedldtea aaatraetto. CaM- 

rwwdaltee. iddlWaai te rear haate 
ar kaatesM piaaa E xpariirad labar.

e eteteS ■ a A  A AA.BDpTxwnpi •wme* ahi q-x̂ hv

Wa ar spate Mta aad Btoai*a At*a to  
H. Na taparteaea baaataary Oraaitear

adaaattea asaaltai tafflrteat. Far- 
aa l a y ^ . abert boara.

T H E Y  W IL L  D O  T H E  J O B  
U S E  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S

IMb Fay. 
betet addraai
hena. WrNo RaraM

nanbar tad  uw*
B-IPN. c a n  af Tb*

FARM SERVICE K$
•ALBS AMO SarTtea aa Rada-lfytrt- 
Arnatetr pun«t and Aanwilat akHadWi. 
Oaad wtodiiiUlt. Carrafl Cheate Wan (ar*- 
tea. Bead IprteBa. Taaaa. I^ r te  aJ h i

M E R C H A N D IS E L

BUiLDINO MATERIALS LI
PAY CASH & SAVE

DadA 
l : H  Bara's Ktiirwaad 
I'lB^Hawa k tl  Rapart 
4 M -C h u r t WarM 
4:3to-WUd R n Btekak
•  H —Car tn a i
•  :3^B 'berry  
irato-Nawa. Waal 
a :l l  Raparl 
d:H  Baa RoM 
1 'H —Rlpeord 
T la -D r. KOdara 
StlB-Raatl
•  :M-MNeb 

M H-N*wa 
M :Sa-Taal(bl

UiH-BM a Off 
CltMteBte 
Nawi WtaUter

t:3a-Flay Year 
to RlfM

.Firat Ite 
. Trath ar 

CoB**ammte 
ll;H -N aw a 
PRtNAT
IS ia -n « p ito m y  r ia a  
i3 -» —Award Tlwatte 
1 M—Jaa Maitey 
l:S a-U ra tto  Taara 
l:M -D t Mateaa

Reyweed

3 to-4)ur I  Paaaktera 
3:H-M aka R atal tar

Daddy 
S.3»--K*te‘B 
4:H-CbU<ra
4 la-WtM RH Rtebak •■aa—Cftftaaaa
3:3B—Matty's Faaalii
5 H  Raws. Waaikar 
B:ll Raairi
•:Sa—latontetMaal 

abawtima 
T:H Patoctirte  
t  ie—ntoobiteM Rear • la-Tirinteaa 

H :«a-N tw t 
M SB-Taaltbt anew 
U :H Hga Off

_______ r ftJ Rkr« sHnateA/ rr̂ hw*
cteM la tra to  tcbeaL CaU Oarla. AM 
4-HS4. nlihl Ak

GRIN AND BEAR IT
ratal, larr* 

ar. Ne imall 
M 4-4«l

r

K  I

m
/

West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All ri c
lengths .............. ^  J

•  Red Cedar Shingles
......te$9 .95

•  Weat Coast 1x12 $7.45

EPAE-TV CHANNEL It -  8WEETWATEB

Fir Sheathing. .

• , $10.45
•  Oak r i ^ n g  • Premium Gr.

$14.95
•  Strongbam—26 ga.

Comigatad O C
Iron ...... a q . ^ ^ * ^ ^

•  4x6x4b" Sheetrock
Per Sheet .......... ^  l e A T

•  21Vlb. No. 2 
Composition ^  EL 9  ^  
•hingies aq. ^ ^ a A ^

|:H -a rM b te r Day 
| : l (  Saarat Matte 
I : H - Rdf t  a fin sM  
4:*a—Jam  Wyoiaa 
4:Sa—Cartoem 
I .H —Haws WaaHar 
3;4S—Walter Craakite 
(  aa—xaite O n r  
•  :Sa-auHaM4 MSRn^MoOeyt
a:ia—taw  aad 

Mr. J ta te  
t:to-O H H M liPlat 

H;«a- Raws Waaikar
M:ia-SUtei1akar

FBIDAy•:l9-ilSB OWirte Fan lata af Air 3 to  RiHHte Day
•  :to—Oapi Kaaaarte 
S:4S—Biaiulte With

Dakkte Drake
•  ;to—Cateadar 
3:30—1 Late Laay

IP Sa-YMao vma«a 
ItiH -T b a  Clear RarlaM
11-aa-Late Of Uto 
II ;3S—Taaaaaaaa Brnia 
U :sa-Nawt. Weallwr 
UiSto-Oatear
UiH-W arM 1:1

I _  af NicM 4'pa—Jam Wyaiaii 4*39*C4rt81BS
I'.Sa-Nawa. WasUter 
I  U -W altar Craoktte 
a to—Fate and Oladya 4 IS—Rawbhte 
7 JS-Iteate to 
S:3a—Fatbat at Bte 

and#
* to —Tarsa*—

CerfiHofa13'ia—Nawa. WaalRar

KDUm-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

■J*. 'i?

*7./ hmmrg you, kkpl k i  juri tittt M I im _______ .
esn g tt H from my gvUmco coun$ahr or otfm rocognind 

kuthoritioi M $chootr

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber

I ia -B » l|b ter Dayjg=Sr.rsa.
4 :H -J a m  Wyaiaa

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lemeae Hwy. HI 3-8612

l-to-WalWT CrmktteI * — , o . ^

i r r a MtOeyt

MADE TO ORDER 
Ace Aluminum Window Screens. 
Sixes IS" to 98" or r-unlt Indies 

$4.3$
Larger Stsea, 10* eech additionel 
unit inch.

Storm Doors ■ Storm Window*
GUARANTEED—

FREE ESTIMATES

a sa-Law and Mr Jaaaa t  'Sa OataacbaalM 
« to M*w« eaatkar la :3a-Marartek

Sir*

n to A t 
• i i a - f k n  oa 
•  II—T a r*  F a n  
I'.jp-Conata of ANT:aa-^rtt
•:aa-CftH •:46-‘Bmreite

Raararoa
te WlUi 

Dakkte Oraka
a t o  Calaadarl;S -T  Ii#to-Y

l * t :

Ley* Lmyvniai  ̂
The Ctoar

l-aa- La*e OtIt 
II:
13 to N*w«IS aa--^te*t 
U'Sa-WarM r« 
1:3a—Faaawart

tea# Brute Waatlvar

(-a^MtiRMaite
V S r t lS f  ••rto~Xrtabter Oat 
1:13-Tba aaerti Slarte

wn22*
» fc^ite*1reeawr

3:la-Sawfald*

3:33-T art te—
CorrupSort

M i a  Nawa TiiRw i

FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM. BIO SPRING -  9$.| MC8.

M em U Aluminum Shop
1497 C. 1 ^

n  N eap-the  Nap Baaad
FM E teiindalK y

t  SSrMitelt Has 
l:3S—Wabk Fafpaurrl l3:to-WaaUter. Late

Koan pasllPBkM 
II 3S- quite Jaap

CMb eaptlRMte il- to -H d s  Off 
• ;3S Bawte Fprty

M iR C

BOUSE

S]
W Cook 

Pim 
Coolf 

W Trail 
draft 

k  Rent 
★  Rent

334 Jabai 
XI*
KIRBY I 
te* Rap 
eteaaara
Or*tf 4
lUGRRSI 
tor*. Wa 
731 Wtet
w x Bin
prtew
Wlitefa.
b m x  L
tall but 1 
pater Fe

I
BENDDC
FIRBSTC
BENOIX
WARDOl

T*r

TEST!
FRIGIE
Porceie
ran ty
FRIGH
rU pore
ranty
WHIRL]
30-day i
KENMC
porteblf

Fteaa .. 
Uted 3-p 
Mapte B 
Vafteltb* 
Vted AN 
a p t D n 
■awtea I 
ta l l  IMtl

FOV 
218 W
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

SPRiNG SPECIALS
dr Cooler Pads and Pumpa.

Pumpe for most 4800 CFM
Coolera .......................... tr.gg

it  Trailer Home Cooler; 8300 down-
draft, 3-speed ...... .......  $135.00

★  Rent a TV . . . .  |i3.oo per mo. 
it Rent a Roto Tiller 13.00 per hour

M^aL. U-Year 
MISSION 

Water Beaters °  
I4I.N

P, Y. TATE 
1810 West TUrd

HOI!SEHOIJ> nrioDS L4

MS.N

■at Jobaaaa u i  a , a a ^an aprtet “ j s S
Kian vaM 3T7
tea eaaair d  a 
alaaaara (ar cate
O ran  tU  S4UM

akte AO tnaa a ^
Kltlte Oaateaay. tn

jUoaaST CABI . was fawn- 
^wnnwra. i i l  4 mW1 Waat IrS. ________________ _

***T„̂ **”' “**̂  Trp*iTf‘
c ^ . i . S i w r y s . a 4 s g « * ^ -
S lux LUSTM aat anly rida earpata*^ 
aoll but taarai pM aolt aad teftr. teain- 
poarr For Saat Blp Sprlnii Hanfwara.

MANAGER'S
aaO-A-Tlioa

Spaetal HUa Waak Oatp. 
BENDIX AatoBiatto Waahar . ayi.M
nSESTONB Xtoctrte Drpar .......  SS.M
BENDtX DuaaaUc ........  ISSM
WARDOMATtC Waahar . S tM  

Tarma Ta Balt Ta«r BnSaat.

FIRESTONE STORES 
_________ WT E. 3rd_________

TESTED AND GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer. All 
Porcelain. Very nice. OÔ lay war
ranty ................................  I79.W
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
ail porcelain. 4-months war
ranty ............................ $79 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer,
aOKiay wsrranty ............... . $49.50
KENMORE, Automatic Wakher, 
portable, 30-day warranty .. $80.50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. Ird__________AM 4-7478

THREE ROOM HOUSE GROUP 
ONLY $305.00

EASY TERMS, LOW PAYMENTS
Catfar WarSraha ............................ Ml.

Ottd 4pa. kiSiwaw mm» .............. MSJS
Mapte Balfal aaS msaa ............  Mi.M
Oanatebad Chair ........................... I «JS
Utad Air CahdMMhtra .............. IM.W ws
4pa Dia* teat Stela* raa« tiilla . MS.M
aawta* raahar ..............................  S SJS
S il l  Uaatas te ..................................  I 4JS

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-628S 

SELL US y60r  . . .
Ctea* UaaS rwaltara 
Os m : TVs: TmIb.
IMS Caai tes

}S e«. f t  CROSLCT Chaat TpBaaPMBtr . . . . . __.. . .

UWa aa idw  p?VStei. ••
OiM Om  Raa«N. calra elaaa.
FTWh ......................... ....................  SMJS
ratoated stay Fraih. Np cto*. BMOC 
past, te ilock lor teiaMdIate SaHrarp.

'HILBURN'S
304 Gregg AM 4AIS1

4- Pc. Double Dreeaer, Bed, ffight 
Stand and Chaat, modm .. $135.00 
SiK. Danish Mod«^, walnut Bed
room Suites. Take up payments
of ..................................  $ 9.10
11 cu. ft. AMANA Uprigid
Freezer ............................ $199.95
Six. Mahogany Dining Room 
Suite, with Hutch ............  $199.95
5- pc. Dinette .................... $ 59.95
six . Lhned Oak Dining Room 
Suite with glass door cmlna $149.95 
Many Other Items Of AH Types—

Priced To Move.
S&H Green Stamps

Good (louseLeqjiqg

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-3833
13 cu. ft. CROSLEY SHELVAD6r 
Refrigerator. 904b. freeaar $149.96 
KELVINATOR Automatic Washer, 
late model with Smoa. war
ranty ..................................$108.95
18 cu. ft. PHILCO Refrigerator, 
Reposseeeed. take «p paymeata of 
$1.81 per mo.
8 cu. ft. FIRESTONE Refrifin- 
tor, cross top freezer, real
nice .................................. $79.15
GE Automatic Washer, like new,;
new warranty .................  $149J5
Apartnaent zim ranga . . . .  $ 49.15

Tarma As Low As $480 Oewa 
And 1400 Par Uoath. Use Your 

Scottie Stampa Aa Down 
PayiTwat

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

^BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
4  TIRE STORE 

110 Mala AM 4̂ 3831
USED

HOUSEHOLD GROUPS
Cenaiattng of

Appliance. Bedroom Sntte. 
Llviaf Room Suite. Dinette.

Its Main
PIANOS

$199.95
AteS Up

PaymaaU aa low at $8.41 
aftar amaO down paymant 

PliMW M at* aprtee Uaiewaw Cp.
C asTsan rom inTuaB. n u  waw pm . 
Vted rwMtar*. pppllaatei. teate. kwiikl 
aad Mte T day« i ^  AM MMP.
w airrco TO awyjPtei  tw ateg .p a f f  
■lnmM CB» Aatetete am AMU. J, A  
gWteaT Ite Lanteaa BIMway ________
4-Pc. Badroom Sultaa, as low
g, ....................................... $88.11
Usod l i r ^  Room SuttM MS.88 up 
Good OMd Mapio Bookcasa hunk
bed aat. con îilata ...........  188 J6
KENMORE Wringer Typa Washer.
very claaB. like new ........... $88.95
88" Gas Range. Burner with a 
brain, automatic oven aad
grin .................................... $8185
New ADMIRAL ll-cu. f t  Rofrir 
erator, 83 modaL $188.11 wita 
trada.
Apt. Ranges. Clean-----------$tt.l8
30-Ft. AMA.NA Deep Freeat. Reg. 
$348.95, BOW only . .. .  1195.15
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Rog. 

$339 94 Now only ........  $18I.H

l i l K l o t S

FOR SALE
Baauttfnl Mahogany 

Baldwin Acroaonk Piaaa

LIKE NEW
See it at tha homa la 
Sand Springs or CaO

J. 0 . DOTSON.
AM 4-7434 100 W. 4th

BIO SPRING '

PIANO And ORGAN
Ooae-Oat Sak 
48% Diacount

ea an Planoa aad Accardiona 
88% on an Organs 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
18H G reu AM 4-SS3S

HAMMOND ORGANS
AO MaSaia Qb pteplar

SALES
INSTRUCnON

Oaad SitiMlw B B«yi Oa Fteaaa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odassa
308 Eaat 8th FE 48881

c%n AU i-n
MUS$CAL INSTRUMENTS

atoptrte
ca ter

SPORTING GOODS

104 W. 3rd AM 48108
SPEGAL

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
Ksamors Automatic Washar 

Indoding Parts 
aad Labor

1 FuU Year Guarantee 
I55.M

Na Money Down

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

813 Main AM 4«34
m ho

m  BAite j r  
M; Mark 'Tr 

taw. AS te arv 
alter A

m i f i i i f i iN i

T H l

®  6 0  

® 6 9  

®  ' 5 9  

® ' 5 9  

® 6 7  

® ' 5 5

HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
FORD StATliner coupe. Solid white, blue 
interior, radio, better, tinted glasi, white 
tirei, power steering, factory air condi
tioned, and ** t l T A C
39,000 miiea ................   ^ l / y D
CHEVROLET Impala convertible. Radio, 
heater, tinted glass, white tires, electric 
windows, power steering and factory 
a ir con-
dltloned ......... .................
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, tinted glass, white tires, V-8 
engine, Power-Glide transmission, solid 
white and
a b a rg a in .......................... ▼ I d / 3
CHEVROLET BeLAir 4-door. V-8 engine, 
Power-Glide, radio, deluxe heater, white 
tires, tutone paint and tinted glass. We 
sold this |te A  |p
one n e w .............................. ▼ I d y d
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door hardtop. 
Tutone black and white finish, Power- 
Glide transmission, V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, tinted glais, factory < 1 1  A C  
air conditioned. One owner l y d
CHEVROLET 2-door. Six-cylinder, stan
dard shift, radio, heater, 48,000 actual 
miles. Real economical < i l l A A  
transportation .......................

iiai B. 4th A9I 4-1411

AM 4-5355
U

FRESH CLEAN 
NEW PONTIAC TRADE-INS

/ X I  TEMPEST 4-door aodan. Radio, heater, standard tranz-
V  I  rnlsBion. 13,000 actual milee. $ 1 9 9 5

/ X I  OLD8MOBILE Super *54 4-door hardtop. Hydramatic,
V  ■ radio, heatar. aQ powar, factory air cooditloaed. flva

new white Urea. C 1 0 0 C
One owner, like new ............................  ^

/  E  O  OLDSMOBILE Super *M* 4door sedan. Hydramatic. ra- 
dk). heater, factory air coadiUouad. Aa C l 7 0 ^  
exceptionally clean oae-owncr car ........

/ E T  CHEVROLET 4-door atation wagon. Two-toot fteiah. 
PowerGIIde. factory air conditiooad. C l A O C  
wfaitt tlraa. Real d im  ...........................

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC Inc.^
-Horn# Of CLEAN UamI Cara" _  

300 Block Oeliad AM 4-SS3S

LI

L4

Sfud«bolcEr-Romblcr 
Salts ond Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
•88 RKNAULT 4-daar

$ 4 9 5

— 'M H E f lf l lW R a l lm  
Wmaa. Ak amdhlaaad

$ 1 3 9 5  1

•a  CKKVROUCT aadaa I ’M WILLIS aadaa
$ 2 9 5  1 $ 2 9 5

*51 CHEVROLET S-daer 
V-8. ataadard traaa. 

Motor )ast avwhaekd
$ 5 6 5

*88 FORD H-8m ptokap

$ 1 0 9 5

other gead aerd care a( dWereal aiakea aad madeli

McDonald Motor Co.
2 0 4  Jeknaoii AM 3-2412

tte | LOMB aTAB U A. Bteter. «wte irMter. HM Bm «r mU M. L. EB«aM
k«k»rtr. T tw . ATU»____________

FOR SALE
iH i—lePL oteMteir b m i: n-kp. aml 
•M  Meter: t  eeu ekte: t  eeteteem  iki 
reeta: eteetete eterl m * ell eeMreii: 
w n i Ukle tee: muter eetepeed «Hi 
•per* Ure. wrerei uto teekeii Ceiptete 
H* kae ka«« eaMI < •»  tvlar. See »t 
SreatteF CBarretel iteiilne Skrltea MIU.

MISCELLANEOUS U l
FOOT t r ^ . j a ^

Man.
TV bSPAOUNO antem te tor 
ra rr raaaaaatea Mtefir. AM

ai a

l« FpOTjSKl ttel »  4  BaMma
AM MT41 *
AUTOMbMLES M

A. TaBav Jaek- 
faaterr

MOTORCYCLES M-1

a  ke B u m  aamr aa i«  n. raaritea 
kaai. teatery traOa-. rU rte. tlrctrte eaa- 
Irate. w fM te l telli. AM * m t .  ______
MISCELLANEOtlS

BABLCT-OAVUiaOB "IZr AaMI
A4 w eane ................ ...
BABLCT-DAVIDaON Uka
MV OalF MM teltea

ar Bat. t a i .

U l
pVBIfMAll 
Priea* at ..

VFAiQirr n  
uar iaiMa.

ter Mte. SM. Bm  at

DENNIS THE MENACE
— Cttyi

Abro service '

Bala
n a  Aav » k e BAtLSV-OAVlDaOll 
areater (Mr Mte
TIM Raw It h a  BAJkLBT-OAVlIMOte
- m -  (Mir . .. MM

Wa Rave A Good Selaetion Of 
Other Modela -  See Ua FIrft

C E C IL  TH IX TO N
Scooter 4  Motorcycle 
SALES 4  SERVICE

908 Watt 3rd
SCOOTERS A RIEB8 M-l
h6w M tea ikBa te rtpair raw kteyter 
or teo* wavar. Wr'ra pia Daeiar eaa U« 
Nav A eav Id ivtee Marete m  tew aa
8.te: a arv raiaum lava aaavar. vaa 

.M now r t t e .  Aawr navi caan TMa- 
tea aicrcte aM Lava Mavar Salaa aa*

H i

DERINGTON
A tm )  PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 N t 3Bd Dial AM 4-3481
M4

AUTOMOBILES M
M4

tste otN ahoM * TBAiLBBnouu m  
OB TrWter Oawt.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
BonMlda Laaaar-lAaured 

SOs to 45/ P «  Mila
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 34$n W. Hwy. 18 AM 5-4508

50x10

‘ 5 0 0
‘ 5 8

Down

We Buy Used Trailers

Wa Trada For Anything

CREAM

(ROI
LIKE NEW.'

A-1 USED CARS
These Carry An A-1 

Written Warranty 
AND CAN BE SEEN NOW

At

YOUR DEALER
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 

w d te  gine, automatic transmission and heater. 
One owner and only nine hundred (900) 
miles. A new car at a used car price.

ONLY $2695
f  A r t  FiirU ne -500" M oor Mdan. a tjrl-

O w  inder engine, overdrive transmiaaion, ra
dio and neater. A cream puff.

ONLY $1495^I*W
/ X  A  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. V-8 

O w  engine, standard tranimiaaion. radio and 
heater. Very low mileage.

ONLY $1695
/ B 7  CHEVROLET BelAir M o o r eodaii. V 4  ea- 

9  /  fine, automatic transmiaaion. a ^  condi
tio n ^ , radio and heater. Extra nice.

ONLY $1095
C O M M E R C I A L

/ X  A  (CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. 8-cylinder en- 
W V  fine, 4-spMd transmiasion and heater. Low 

mileage and clean.

ONLY $1295
REMEMBER:

If You Don't Know Tho Cor, Know
□

And Trust Tht Dtoltr!

)SHASTA FORD SALES-ti
Big Spring, Taxae

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ X A  DODGE Adow aadaa. V-lDU ttMdard

this

3M with tha gaa aavtag

Z J lT iJ r ’:.... $1695
/ £ Q  FIMCA 4doar

Mak* moaty oa yaur maathly gaa 
right for tha buslaon man. Look at this 
pries for a ‘51 modal autaaBohila. Juat ..

' 5 8  PawarflUa

'58

$765 
$1095

Fordomattc, radio.

....$1095
/ C Q  DODGE 4door aadoe. AntomaUe traaamlaaiiiB. radla.

haator. factory air eeedlttoteed. powar .  $1095
/C W  PLYMOUTH 4door sedaB. V4 oaglaa. Paw- C O X C  

arfUta traasnM oa. radU. haalar. Oaly ..
/ r x  PLYMOUTH. »«yliBd*r. staadard shift.

•FW radio aad haalar. .................... ..............  RfF«vvr«w
/ e x  BUICK 4-door aadan. Automalia tranulBrioa. radU,

baatar. factory air C f t O R
coaditioaed.....................................................

/ e x  FORD H-too pickup. C A 2 R
D O  Sbt-cynader mgiiM. ataadard sh ift............. J

JONES MOTOR Co. INC.
DOOOB •  DOOOi DART •  SIMCA 

101 Oragg Dial AM 4^S1

traa«ntaaloa. radle. haalar. Oaly
POftD Fairlaaa 'for 4door aadai 
haatar, powar steertag aad
air if ‘FtP*‘i>vd ............................
DODGE 4door aadaa. Automatic 
haatar. I 
Btaariag.
PLYMOI
orfllta traasnM oa. radU. 
PLYMOUTH. *«yl 
radio aad haatar.

AUTOMOBILiS M
Wa Rant Mobila Honwa, 

Apartmaata. Houaaa AUTOi FOR SALK M-18

Hardwara-
Parta—Inauraaea—Rtpair

0pm SuiKtay Aflemooa

D& C S A LE S
SPARTAN-rUEETWOOD 

AM S4SS7. W. Hwy. 15, AM 3-005
VACATVOa TaaVBL TnOwi ter
sm  a . a. awT*.. m s  f H i  mm.
TRUCKS FOR SALE
TWO im rdao Ptetate*- tvk^W  atei
*w « 4 n H l  DrtVte f r m  T m U m m a .  u*tete « S v r-  AM «3mi
MM rolb  n e ib r  hr mtf m *
Prtrrf^^ Û jTlVteteteivl. uaVteA iBSfc-

~9Vr SAte Tb aisbrM BMAn:
MM Ctemvtei anuwi Wr»  two m
tettev. MV HIM. tev viltoAM SMle 
bte« vM-k* MMVte* kr WRlkrr BvlteT. 
CowAr ateteitetevMaL UMlkoMi. Bte 
Mrkte. Tv im . aMfl kteMter. Mmr f. 
MM, ■« t:M Vte. Vaktete tear ka te- 
■vaateA at tea Vaaiaaar tetesai M teltea 
aar* a( a n  a*rtes. Tasaa. OteMaai aw 
Coaatr aMMtetevAevfe affica tar hit- 
tear teterwatlaa. .  _   ̂ _aakart J Oaak. (teatraav 

CkteUr SMmI aaar*_____

MM» aMaltekt aaktettek. AM VteM

1957 PONTIAC 

4-DooF Hardtop 

Real Good Buy

WEBB OFnCERS 
Howard Johaam at Shaata Ford 
Saks win aril yw a NEW M I 
FORD No Moaey Dawa Wa Ta>— 
No Ucoaaa N Maatha to P ay - 
Bank Flaaac*. Saa Ha Todays 
HOWARD JOHNSON.
IM4 DOOOB koooa ia«a 
<r. V-0 ila*Mri 
MMt altar $.

Big Spring (T«o^

E V E R Y  C " !

MAKE AN O
COMET Btatioa 
wagoe. Air.
FALCON
Raachore pickup.
LOfCfHeN CoiXl- 
aeataL Air eood.
POffTUC 
Tampaat Sadaa.
DfffiGE Hardtop 
Cpa. Air coad.
mercury Phaa- 
ton. Air eood.

' f R Q  FORD V-t. Staa-

/ R Q  RAMBLER statko 
•FW wagoo. Ovardriva.

^ R f t  ford Fairlana 
9 0  •500’ V-i tteJan.

/ e O  MERCURY Phaa- 
too. Air Coed.

/ C 7  CHEVROLET at- 
^ F  daa. V-g, air coed.

/ B 7  CHRYSLER Adr.. 
v F  power, air eHid.

'56 u,
'56 Faetecy ai r ___ _
/ R e  fc m o  H-toa

/e e FGRD aadaa.
/ex  FORD Vf-tm pickup.

REAL VALUBB
/e x  FORD aadaa.ttaa- dard X9H R
ahlft. aolkl ... # 3 0 3
/e^ FORD atailea- $385
/ e ^  F0«k> v-a ataa-”  ^ $285
/e 9  FORD VictariavT'* $285
/ e ^  chevr6l e t  at-i r  . $185

Iriiiiiaii .loiK’s Mol or (
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M c ;  u - .  D-*'

403 R u n n e ls  OpeR 7 t90  P M . AM  4 -I2 M

AMERICA'S NUMBER 
ONE WORK HORSE!

3D(S2 f i l i lS  T R 0 8 l)S i
WITH

BUILT-IN
BONUSES

BONUS 1 
BONUS 2
BONUS 3 —

SEE B O  XT
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE-OMC
424 E. 3rd AM 4442S

AUTOMOBILES M
autos for SALE M-18

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
D

CADILLAC Sadaa OaVflk. PuM poww aad faefary afr

mcchaeically.................  .......................$4095
/ X A  CADILLAC Adoor aadan. Fnetory air (uadMmad mdou ..................$3995

^ 6 0
OLDSMOBILE • W  4 4 m  BoHday. AI

fa
kw mikaga.

air eondltkaad. Oaa awaar. $2595
/ e O  CADILLAC Sedaa DaViBa Hjudtop. AO C 1 1 Q R  

3 T  power aad tactary air eoadtUaaad........... w 3  I T  J

/ e O  OLDSMOBILE " fT  4 4 m  Bardlap. Fac- C 1 7 0 R  
3 0  tory air cmdMaaad. a l  power igalppid # i m T ^

/ e O  BUICK Special Adaar aadaa. LacaOy owaad Faefary
3 0  air cendihaaad. power atoeriag and „  $1295

M cE W i'M O T O R  CO..
■VKX -  CAOILLAO-

AUTOMOBILES
autos fo e  sale _________

FOl  ̂ SALi
*17 M ck Adoar SpaialaL ean- 
dition. factory air 

a  RuaBaia (rear).________________ ^

:e  rawer Wi 
*18 FORD IH-toa Trw 
'■  DODGE Adear ...
M  FORD Ai8W......
‘U PONTIAC A4l

AUTOMOBILES

Wf'i't

M a c  LBWO



r-  /10-A  Bifl Spring (Texos) H»rold, T>iun., April 26, T1

*

WHITE’S -i>s*

S d V ®

W M TFS « G  SPRINGHME TAIK-OF-THE-TOWN SALE l$ IN FULL SWING! 
Y O t m  FIND THOUSANDS OF DISCOUNT BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! 
HURRY, HURRY, H U R R Y ..  .TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BIG SUPER VALUES!

White Deluxe 18̂  ̂Mower
•  Powftrtd by a  Powerful Easy-Start 2Vi-H.P. Engine | 

E-Z Cutting Height Adjustment from Va'* to 3% ''
• New Close-Cutting “ Side-Trim** Design 

Boked-on Enamel Finish. Rubber-tired W heels 
Approved by the Am erican Standards Association

No Money Down

50-Ft. Mastic HoselGosoiine Edger—trimmer
12-Year Guaranteel

Row* 17 0oHom por minvfol
H " Blame tor

It Does the Job In Half the Time?
^ •  Convenient Throttle Control on Handle 

•  Easy to Adjust for
Edging or Trimnting Use.

Reg. 59.97

Now Only
Cwi WSmI

T a U c - o f’ th e - T o w n  S p e c ia l s
On Health and Beauty Aids!

Boyer Aspirin
lOOToUth
73c Size

Griffin’ s White
UqMdShoe 

FoSdi 
19c Size

1.00 Silt Pond's 
Skin M m
Cream

RINSE AWAY
Hotr Rinse
$1 .00  Size

Mtnnen Skin Bracer
After Skevt
$1 .00  Size

AAodert
HAIR 
SPRAY 
1.50 Site

■■ ‘
'■“ ■l-V.T V\V4(!

■ j- . .fiV'it j

kL.A'f,

Cope Cod
Border fence

Point Roller
A n d  Pan

7 7 ‘

MORE SAFETY.  • .  MORE M ILEAGE. . .  AT A NEW LOW PRICE!

Super Deluxe Nylon Tires
GUARAN TKD  20,000 Miles

AGAINST A U  ROAD HAZARDSI
6 7 0  X 15  Tube-Type 7 5 0 7 1 4  Tubeless 

Dlackwall Blackwall

W hitew alls
O n ly $3 .00  Extra

A  rvgged, dureble, dtpondablo NYLON cord tire at ■ low discount 
pricel 100% NYLON cord offers maximum blowout, flex-fatigue and 
heat damage resittance. COLO RUBBER TREAD wean longer, more la fa ly . 
BONUS MILEAGE at LOWEST COST PER MILEI

*Plu* Yax omI OM Yiro Proni Yawr Car

Fosf, Free Installation! lasy Terms Arranged
“ H M p e e d ”  Retread Tires
750x14 T«b..Trp. BhidtwaR^Rflfl

Gaaranteed 12,000 Miles
Doap cold rubber traadt ap« 
pllad to No. 1 Hr* bodies. 
Dopondablo in aR conditiens.

dttlL im i

W hitt Supreme 
Htavy-duty Muffltrs
CoeNio-coeOodl WM oolUvo 9

194P-'6I
1954.'aZ
le s e - 's e

le s e - ’s e

P0(d««MlVI e.
Oeweia 7 .ee
Plyio. and Dodfo d 7.90 
Pantiec 11.00

e.44 l«#a

New “Condle>Spun'' Pabrk 'Supreme

Has 3 largo swings, trapaza bar and | 
rings, axarciso bars, hdiy assambad 
*‘BUzonita'* siida. PIm 2-saat "Sky 
Skoofar."

Na M oney DownI

Fresh RolUOn
Deodorant ^  f

$ 1 .50  Size

79e Size

V O S  Hair Spray

8 6 *
Regular, Nve 
Hord-to-Hold

Ipono Htxa-Floridt
Toothposte^|A<(

83c Size

IGng-sizf Brykreom

54*

Reg. $n .9B

Ztbco Rod A  Retl
F a m o u s  Z e b c e  g  — 7 7
‘‘33’* Spin-Cast 
raal and glass
rod.

R tld tr’ s Glovt
6-fingar cewhida modal. 
Snap-action pockat.

98c Size  
Discovnt Frica

I Toe — Osaaiay HfMt I sMnrad

24" Hooded Grill

leonard
2-Speed
Washer!

Motel Half-hood and 
, Electric AAotored Spit 

for Perfect Cookingl

Rag. $13.97

Choreoal
Briquet*

104k

Chofcoal PM 
Lighter Fluid Can

a 2 Wo*b and RbiM Temp*. 
3 Fabric Wash Soloctien*

 ̂a No Ooor*. . .  loft* Repair*. 
MuM-CycIo Wo*h LocmI 
Soloctien.

145-525
No M onty Down

WHITE'S
THk HOME OF REAIfP VALUES

WaSoH 
MONEY 
ORDintfl

202-204 SCURRY 
PLEN TY FR EE  PARKING

Apply Ql Offid- for

YOUR W HITE’S 
CREDIT CARD'
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City Host
istrict

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Approxi- 
matcly 300 member* of one ^  the 
moat active orfaniiationi for wom
en. Texaa Home Demonatralkm 
Club, are gathered in Colorado 
City today, for the Diatrict Two 
Spring meeting.

Scene of the convention is the 
First Baptist Ĉ hurch at Third and 
Chestnut streets. Women from 18 
counties and local members are 
registered for the one-day meeting. 
Delegates are from Bailey. Coch
ran, Dawson, Floyd, Gaiaw, Gar- 
sa. Hale, Hodtiey, Howard, Lamb, 
Lubbock. Lynn. Scurry, Swisher, 
Terry, aiMi Yoakum, with MHchell 
County women as hosts.

Features of the day-long pro
gram which began at 8: IS a.m., in-

Engagement Announced
The eegagemeet of Mss Sybil Appel m i Seymeer E. SUberasaa. 
bath ef New York CMy. is aaaeaaced by bcr parewls. Dr. aad 
Mrs. Fraak Appel, Park Hill Terrace, fonwerly sf New York. 
A teacher la the New York Scheeis. Mlu Appel is a gradaalc sf 
Haater CoUegc aad reecivod.ber abater's degraa fraas-CIty Cal- 
legc. .She alsa atteadad New Yark UaivefsHy aad CalaaBbla Teach
ers' CaOege. Her flaace. a certincd pabUc aecaaataat aad trcas- 
arer af Featare Rlag Can>paay la New Yark. Is a gradaate af the 
CaUegc af the City af New Yark. The hrida-cleet. prcaewUy visit- 
lag her pareats. plaas far a iaiy weildiag.

GarcJen C lu b  C o un cil T o  
Sponsor U n iq ue  D isp lay

I

Big Spring Garden Council 
members disposed plans for the 
forthcoming flower-s^lc show at 
a Wednesday meeting in the home 
of Mr*. Herv^ Perry.

Ten members and one guest, 
Mrs. Steve Baker, owner of Marg
ie's Dress Shop, told of plans for 
the show entitled "Fashions in 
Flowers" to be held on May 11-13.

Federated 
Society Is 
To Meet
GARDEN CITY IgCl -  The 

Women's Federated Society will 
convene Monday night according 
to announcement ^  Mrs. Roy 
Carter, president. The meeting 
wiU be heU at the First Baptist 
Church at 7:38 o'clock with Mrs. 
Penny Stone in charge of refresh
ments and all Baptist members, 
the hostesses.

Mrs. Clyde Angel of Big Spring 
will be the guest speaker, review- 
ing the book. 'Texas, My Texas." 
Mrs Jim Win Cox is program 
chairman and Mrs. Vemoa Gill, ia 
charge of entertainment.

• • •
A Baptist Youth revival, today 

through Sunday, is featuring the 
Rev. Charles Carter, evangelist 
from Abilene.

Mrs Ronnel McDaniel end 
Gail, and son. Roy Lee. have re
turn^ from San Antonio, where 
they visited with friends and did 
some sightseeing.

Mrs Chris Kounts. with four 
high school girls, was to leave to
day for the State FHA convention 
in Dallas. Margaret Jo Cook and 
Rita Carol Hardy will receive 
their state degrees in FHA and 
Gail McDaniel and Betty Jo 
Schraeder are delegatee from the 
local chapter. Mrs. Kounts ia 
sponsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Garta visited 
relatives ia Sterliaig City during 
the Easter weekend.

Robert Pine and Sam Hilbum. 
both of Midland, were Tuesday 
night viaRors at the local Ma
sonic meeting Hilbum is dis
trict deputy grand master of Tex
as. and will make his official visit 
to Garden CHy Maaonic Lodge 
next month.

Recent Guests
rORSAN (SC) -  Recent guests 

ef Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tuck were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kennedy and 
children of Andrews, Gayla Ken
nedy of (Coahoma and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. McCaU of Big Spring.

Monday guests in the honM ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig were 
Mrs. W. O. Craig of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Craig and 
children of Robert Lee.

Flower arrangements will be on 
divlay at Margie's Dress Shop on 
Friday and a c^fee and style show 
will be on Saturday between 8 and 
11 ajn. at the HCJC SUB. The 
public is invited.

Other garden dub's shows were 
covered. They are the "Automo
tive Flowercade" show on April 
38-28 at Shasta Ford Calee. spon
sored by the Four O'Clocfc Garden 
Club, and the home placement 
show sponeored by the Spaders 
Gardan Club on May 3 ia the home 
of Mrs. Zack Gray. 1388 Pennayl- 
vania.

The next council ntoeting win be 
in the home of Mra Torn Ivey; 
the date will be announced.

Mrs. Staaas Tells
Of

s. otaggs
WSeSMieeting

The Rebe Thomas Cirelc of 
First Metbedist beard a report on 
a meeting of the WSCS. on Tues
day at the home of Mrs. Charlie 
Staggs.

Mrs. Bert Shive, circle chair
man, opened the session witb 
prayer. Mrs. Martia Stans gave 
the WSCS rsport.

Mrs. C. M. Frost led the nine 
members present la a chapter ef 
the current study course, "The 
Meaning of Suffering.''

Mrs. Martia Staggs will host the 
next meeting on May 8 at her 
home on the Old Sen Angelo High
way.

Piano Pupils To 
Present Recital
Piano pupils of Mrs. Roy Wil

son will be presented in a recital 
hmight at 8 o'clock open to the 
pubUc in the auditorium at How
ard County Junior Coltege.

Appearing will be Steve Pyles. 
Pamela Patterson, Linda and 
Paula McClendon. Janice Wilson, 
Jimmie Kay Edwards, Gay Nell 
Taylor. Vicki Perry,, Becky Jen
kins. Lynda Kay Lkyd aad Linda 
Butx.

Also, Karen and Sandra Ed
wards. Claudia Caudill. Mary and 
Martha Palmer, Marilyn Roseell, 
Betty Lou Littic, Janice and The
resa Majors. Landis Etchlson and 
Jan Wortham.

Golden Circle Class 
Has Regulor Session
The Goidoo Circle Sunday 

School Claes of Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church met tai regular ses
sion at the fellowship hall of tho 
church on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. R. J. Barton was in charge 
af the business. The devotion was 
given by Mrs. Leroy Bullard.

Mrs. Rufus Tuckness was hoat- 
SBS. The next meeting will be on 
May 31 at the church with Mrs. 
Jesse Moon as hostess.

Stu(dents 
R etu rn  T o  
C o lleg e

I
FORSAN (SC) -  College stu

dents who spent the weekend with 
their parents in Forsan were Jerry 
Bardwell, a student at Corsicana 
Junior College; William Conger, a 
student at Texas Tech; Ellabeth 
Story, Rodney Allison, Terry and 
Gerry Uarkrider, students at Sul 
Ross in Alpine; Mary Kay McNal- 
len, a student at St. Joseph Acad
emy in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Pet* Green, who 
moved to Ackerly last Friday, vis
ited with Mrs. A. P. Oglesby of 
Forsan on Tuesday. Other visitors 
of the Oglesbys were Mr. aad Mrs. 
Qiarles Hall and children of 
Odessa.

Mrs. A. L. Hawkins left Tues
day for Graham to visit her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam R a g l^ , 
who will observe their SOth wed
ding anniversary on Sunday. Their 
two daughters and three sons and 
families will all be in their home.

Kevin Callay, son of Mr. and 
j Mrs. Bobby Calley. is a patient in 
I a Big Spring hospital

Luther HD Club 
Hears Programs-

Mrs. R. J. Lioyd and Mrs. Nath
an Stallcup were bsstsaees at the 
Gay HiB sdMol cafeteria at a 
Tuesday meeting of the Luther 
Home Demonstration Chib when 
members presented twro scheduled 
pregrama.

A program on leuadation gar
ments was given by Mrs. Frances 
Zant and Mrs. L o ^  Underwood 
Mrs Paulin* Hamlin presented a 
pragram dealing with dtizenahip. 
Mra. Stallcup gave the deration.

The next meeting win be on 
May 18 in the borne of Mrs. John 
Couch.

Capping Service 
Slated For Friday

i
I Fifteen vocational nursing stu- 
i dents at Howard County Junior 
College will partidpote in capping 
cerennanics at the HCJC auditor
ium an Friday at 8 p.m.

Processional music will be fur
nished by Mrs. Anna E. Smith, Dr. 
P. W. Malene wiU present the ad
dress. The tanrocatioo and bene
diction will be given by Dr. R. 
Gags Lloyd. Mrs. George O'Brien 
of the Gideon Internationals wiU 
present the Bibles to the nurses.

The public is invited to attend 
the ceremony.

Day Camp Training Is 
Planned For Leaders k
The skill training session lor the 

annual Girl Scout Day Camp has 
been set for May 1.

Mrs. Ctyds Thomas Jr., who is 
In charge of the trainiiig. couplad 
the annoonesinsiit wHh sa appeal 
for noor* unit leaders. She urged 
woman who can srerh with a girls' 
unit, or who can aeaiet. to tab* 
part in the Iraialag sessions.

The initial one win iaehide in- 
scructlen hi lasUag, eaN ef teals, 
fir* building, esmpase raatfag.

wfll M 8l ak Ibe OW

Scout but an Lancaster Street at 
8:80 a.m. and than go t* the Bey 
leoat Roundup gratoKk lontbeast 
sf the a ty  Park.

Tbara wttl be a seeeiM aaaalsn
May 8 aad then the siaMip wfll 
b e ^  for the two wssaa camp 
June 44 aad Jan* 11-18. Ih* fee 
for the camp sriU be 18.

Leaders frem lamsee aad Stan- 
Ian « «  due I* Jala ivih thoae in 
Big i g r ^  Inr the traWaf aan*

eluded registratioo followed By fi 
coffee hour until 10 a.m., in the

K* ir of the new educational 
ing.

Mrs. Florence Low, assistant di
rector for Home Economics, Tex
as Extension Service, gave the 
main address speaking on "New 
Directors in the Home Demonstrs' 
tlon Proj^am."

Mrs. Shirley Fryar gave the in
vocation. after leading The Pledge 
to the Flag. The Rev. H. W. Bart
lett pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Colorado City, spoke on 
"Facing the Challenge of Today."

Cdunty Judge. Elmer Martin, 
gave the weicoms, and Mrs. Park
er Jarman. Mitchell County chair
man offered official greetings from 
the host council. Mra. Charles 
Louder, chairman of Lynn County 
THDA responded for visiting dele
gates. Mrs. Garence Davis 
brought greetings from the THDA 
board.

Highlights from the morning ad
dress by Mrs. Low of Texaa Ex
tension Service were followed by 
Mrs. Kenneth Robertson's reading 
of the report from resolutions com
mittee; report of the credentials 
committae by Mrs. Ross Callihan; 
and announcements by Mrs. Fran
cis Winn, Mitchell County HD 
Council chairman.

Noon hfficheon waa served in the 
Civic House. Mrs. Wilmer Smith 
of Taboks offered the blettiog. A 
program of music was presented 
by the Colorado City choir under 
the direction of Curtis Baker.

Dan Nowlin, safety officer of 
Texaa Department of Public Safe
ty waa presented in a discussion 
sf -Tramc Safety" followed by re- 
pertf of county THDA chairmen 
whb Mra. 0. G. Mayfield ia 
charge.

District THDA chsirnMn report
ing were Mrs. Carrie H. Huff of 
Maple; Mrs. G. C. Keith of White- 
face; Mrs. M. G. Riggsn of La- 
maaa; Mrs. 0. G. Mayfield of 
Floydada; Mrs. Weldon Smith of 
Seminole; Mrs. Howard Kolb of 
Port; Mrs Kenneth Robertaon of 
Petersburg: Mrs. Fred Owens of

FAR OUT 
FASHIONS

"Far Out Fashions" wiD bo 
an aU-male present|tion Sat
urday evening at Big Spring 
Cmakxy Club. The showing 

'win begin at I  a’ckick after 
which there will be dancing te 
the music of Dele Whit*. 
Members and their guetU are 
ievHed.

Weekend Guests 
In Smith Home
GARDEN CITY 'SO — GuesU 

ia the Reeves Smith horn* ever 
the Easter weekend were the Brad 
McQwrys of Dailaa and the C. B. 
Smiths ef Tarxan.

Mrs. Jack Benw and ton were 
in Junction tor Easter with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mr*. Luk* Ha- 
good.

Crestview W M S  
Visits In Rest Hame
The WMS Oirclsa af Crestview 

Baptist Churck gathered at the 
Dixon Reat Home on Tuesday tor 
a program an home miBBionB.

Members sang aong selections 
and offered prayers for patients 
at the home. Mrs. G. C. Waatber- 
ford presented the de\-etion eo- 
tiUed "The New Beginning." Ra- 
freahmenta were served the pe- 
tienta.

Mrs. T. E. Cantrell diamiaeed 
the 11 members present with 
prayer.

Levelland: Mrs. Ross Callihan ef 
Big S pr^;. Mrs. Leonard Mc- 
Neese of ffnherst.

Also Mra. A. E. Newton of Lub
bock; Mrs. Charles Louder of Ta- 
hoke; Mrs. Mack Kruse sf Ira; 
Mrs. A. M. Currie of Happy; Mrs. 
Joe Henson of Brownfleld; Mrs. 
Tom Box of Plains; Mrs. J. E. 
Wade of Uttlefield.

Mrs. Aubrey Russell ia District 
Home Demonstration agsnt and 
Mrs. Gkket Taylor aervea as 
County HD agent for Mitchfil 
County.

Mrs. Bayne McCurry’s benedic
tion closed the meeting.

Pages for the event were girls 
from Mitchell County 4-H Gub. 
Mrs. Doris Eager was song lead
er and Mrs. Jeroea Payna, pianist. 
Mrs. Enntory Sweatt of Westbrook 
is public^ chairman for the an
nual affair.

W o m en  T e ll 
O f C h u rch  
H isto ry
MenUwrs of Wesley Methodist 

WSCS circles heard a rev i^  of 
the history of their church Tues
day morning at the church.

Mrs. J. W. BrigaKW. Mrs. W. 
D. Lovelace end Mrs. Marshall 
Day participated in the program 
dealing with church history. They 
noted that a one-room buikUng 
waa built in IW  on a plot of lend 
donated by Mrs. Dora Roberts for 
the purpose af previding a pleos 
of worship for the 14 charter ntem- 
bers of Weaiey Methodlat Church. 
They went oa to tell of the pro- 
greu that has been made through 
the years at the church.

Mrs. R. R. Chase Isd the group 
ia the study of th* last chapter 
of a study course, "Churches for 
New Times." The devotion was 
given by Mrs. Dsn Crockett.

Mrs. Richard dismissed th* IS 
members present xrtth prayer.

Faculty Ma'ams Set 
Annual Picnic
Fifteca members of ths Faculty 

Ma'ams met Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. Rex Hopkins for thsir 
regt^r business Bsssioe.

PUns were announcsd for the 
annuel spriag picnic to be held oa 
May 4 at th* Bruce Fmxier home 
an Cedar Ridge. The oocasioo will 
be sponeored by th* Faculty coos- 
mitte*.

Mrs. Btytns Is 
NAS Unit Head
Mrs. Tommie Bryans, eecretery 

to U. Col. Robert A. Wiamar. 
HoapMal Group commander, was 
elected preaident ef the Big Spriag 
Giaptcr ef the Nadonal Asaorie- 
Uon of SeersCartes at a recent 
meeting. She will be instnOed in 
May.

Mrs. Bryans has been employed 
at Webb sine* July 1888; ah* te the 
wife of Williwi A. Bryans, peal- 
lion ciessificr, at Webb.

Daughters Visit 
In Hickman Home
Guests fai the boms af Mr. and 

Mrs. Gordon Hickniea are tfoeir 
daughter. Mrs. Jan Hepnar and 
her son. Jackie, ef Denton where 
she is a student at North Tsxm 
State University.

Also in the Hickman home is an
other daughter. Mrs. Herman 
Colyer aad chikbwn ef Bloomberg.
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To Receive Honors
MIm Lealee TydIagB ef DnHes. preside el ef btematleaal Tene4- 
■Uetreae. lee., wfll receive heeeri this weekend when the CsaaeV 
af Toasinktreea cenveaes In fllg fprtng. Headenartera tor the twe- 
day event win he the 8ctUca Hatsl. wUh regMratian te tahe plae* 
th m  an Satarday memieg.

Rebekahs Note 
143rd lOOF 
Anniversary
1h* Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 

No. 8M observed the 143rd anni
versary ef Odd FsUows Tuesday 
evening at th* lOOF HeU.

Mrs. Earl WUaon taUud oa Odd- 
fellowship aad aaap were sung 
by Mim Mary Roger. Others tak
ing part ia ths discussion srer* 
Mrs Gauds GUlileiid aad Mrs. 
J. R. Patty.

Mrs. C. C. Herring ser«wd as 
miatreas ef caremonias. Th* pre- 
santatian of Odd Fellows was by 
th* Big Spring Rebckahe. Mrs. 
Travis Melton gave th* opening 
address.

Hw group of «  was dismissed
wHh a benedictian by Mrs. J. C. 
Brown.

Hasts HD Members
Mrs. Lsuia Mathis was hosteas 

for tbs Tuesday meeting of Knott 
Home Demoeatration Chib held ia 
her bonw. Tan members easwsrsd 
to roll caO. giviag Urn* aviag 
tips. Prayer wee led by Mrs. W, A. 
Burcbeli.

The next meeting will be held 
on May I, in the bom* of Mrs. Joe 
Myers.

Bandue] 
Planned By 
Chapter
LAMESA (SC) ~  The Larab«i 

Phi Chapter af Beta SIpa* PM 
has oomolcled olaBB tor flM
Founder's Day benflust nUak wlft 
be held at Forrest Park 
Hy Center her* at 7:31 p.m,,
April 38.

The sorority was teundad 81 > 
years age with ths first ehaptar ; K' 
formed ia Abilene, Kan. Tker* are 
new 7.888 chapters with iat.108 
roemhers.

In addition te the banquet, tradi
tional ceremonies will be ohssrvsd 
with Mrs. Walter Wade aelhig an 
general chairman. Mrs. Don Brie* 
tow will be toastmistreee aad Mrs. 
Thomas Boyd wiU prsssnt a spe
cial meessge from International 
Headquarters in Kansas Gty. Kasu

The "Girl of the Year" wffl alee 
be named.

Birthday Party
Fifteen members af the Sew end 

Chatter Chib celebrated the birth* 
day ef one ef th* msmbara. Mrs.
Jack Lightfoot, on Wechiesdny in 
the home ef Mrs. Marvin SeweU.

Members also worked an hem
ming dresaes.

m

Mew LncaHonI
Ntcchi Eliui 

Sewing Center
m  g. Gregg 

Phene AM 34818

NEW COM ER 
G R EETIN G  S ER V IC E  

Your HoftOM:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
An eatehitohed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Servie* hi a tUd 

canals tor

F R E E
Moth Proofing on ALL 
NABORS

DRY
CLEANING

WA8HAEAMA aad DRY CLCAN1NO 
1788 Gregg

PrMcrfption By
P H 6 n E  Aki i* 5 2 3 2  ooa MAIN 
BKS SPniN O . T EX A S

OELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
iS i/ im i

Hi-I 
Med. Heeb

.90
and

4.90
Pair

ramena Breads 
Maay Aaserlsd 

Cstan *  Styte*

Thevsendg ef pei*^ 
fe cheeee 
en efen diepley.

SAVE 30 To 60%
Boys' and Girls' Dress Shoes

2 PAIR

White, Beinew’̂  
end Unch . -vi 

Patent

CLOSE-OUT SALE 
PIXIE BOOTS *7 •7c

r^//

Heurt 9 te B p,m. Deily

1709 S. Gregg

n Here Are Just A Few
Of The Woys Herald 
Classified Ads 
Moke Life Better 
For My Family"

#  They convert no longer used 
household items into cash that I 
can use for things we really need.

#  They quickly and easily rent spars 
rooms or  apartments.

#  They find reliable baby-sitters 
and house help.

0  When we lose something they 
help us recover It.

#  And-they are helpful when It 
comes to buying a new home, 
renting a larger place, locating a 
good summer camp for the kids, 
and hundreds of other things!

To place a W ant Ad call AM  4-4331
between 8 A.M. and 5:30 P.M. A
friendly Ad W riter will help you.

m

HERALD CLASSIFIED m
r
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710 Scurry
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Daniel Spurs 
Guam Economy
AGAIfA. Guam <AP>>-MU Du»- 

kl. a Texas cattlctnan aad law- 
y«r, taak e  look at the liraatack 
ktuatioB OB Guam aad voirad 
aofiMtluiic must bo doao.

This large central Pacific island 
•ace was aelf-fuatamiag. When 
DmioI became ks governor last 
May. It vas importing M per cent 
•r vbat It ceneiimed.

The cattle skuation te him ap- 
aoared particularly diatreesing. 
The herda were depleted. The cat
tle were acrawny.

‘Troductioti is at an all-time 
lew because of inbreeding and the 
island is importing the beef prod
ucts K should be producing." Den
ial said at the time.

"The govemmeot's beef herd, 
which should be setting the exam
ple. has been allowed to decrease 
to 14 head."

Daniel Is a Liberty, Tex., man. 
brother of Gov. Price Daniel of 
Tnas. Guam has been an unin- 
eorporated territory of the United 
States since 1960

GEM OF THE OCEAN 
Before World War II. it was an 

American base but was captured 
by the Japanese, then re-laken by 
tbs United States. Military men 
consider it a gem of the Pacific.

After the war it was built into 
a major base, aad the natives 
flocked to jobs with the military.

*The money earned h e r e  
streams off the island in a steady 
flow last end of staying bare te 
promote local iavestiac and de- 
eelopmeBt." says Daniel 

The iolaairs governor sees an 
even greater threat in the possi
bility the milkary may reach a 
Mturation point or that changing 
Biissions may throw natives out 
of jobs.

So hs has startad a "back te 
the soli" movement and other 
aieasures

"Ws have ta build a sounder 
economy." Daniel says.

"Siace mid-September, our vil
lage commiasiooers have reported 
to ms that 1.730 (amilles have 
Manted new gardens." says the 
Texsa. He expects an evsn great
er lacreese.

INTO aOiOOLS 
Denial also ordered the gardsa- 

big program puahed through the 
acbeela. Gardsaiag new la taught 
bi aciaaee daasss aad through 
ismoastratiee g a r d e a e  in tbs

Te improve the cattle skuatioa. 
Daniel firet went ta Bela. M miles 
north ef Gumm, and fe«d SO head 
of atoctqr M e a g e l l a a  cattle 
brought there years age by the

TT^perebaaed thsae cattle for

is

PoloHfl Firwd
CAPE CANAVERAL. Pla. (API 

■>The nodear sabmarlas Sem 
llnnetea OBecessfeOy fired a Po
laris misaile from «  feet bsasath 
the anrfaee af the AUaatle Wad-

leas than ts .000 and they are go- 
iag te make flea foundation c a ^  
te build up the govsmmsnf herd 
te about 300 head." said Dmiiel.

Purther te Improve the Itve- 
steck, he has imported cattle from 
tte  Unksd StMes. some doaated 
l9  friends, aad some by Daniel.

The governor outlined an iron
clad program for buOdlag the gov
ernment herd. selliBg a portion 
of each calf crop at auction and 
rotating government bulls about 
the islawl

I “Our chief problem in beef pro- 
j duction has been inbreeding and 
I  we can cure that in a few short 
I years by bringing in these new 
; strains." he says.

KEY ACTION
Daniel considers one of his key 

actions has been the suspenston 
of a federal regulation which re
quired anyone coming te the is
land to uridergo a detailed Navy 
security clearance investigation.

"This regulatioo had served as 
an iroa curtain in keeping out 
tourists and permanent residents 
srho would invest bore." he said.

Another Texan. John Coanally. 
who recently resigned as secre
tary of the Navy, lifted portioos 
of tbs security order, thus dear- 

the eray for normal entry of 
ckiasns

"Guam has a great deal to offer 
tourists traveling between Hawaii 
aad the Orient." Daniel says. 
‘They can atop here for two or 
three days, see the island and 
take advantage of Guam’s free 
port status, and a steady flow or 
them win bolster our economy."

Several Honolulu iav’estors are 
seeking sites for hotels.

TV CLASSES
Shortly after his arrival. Daniel 

organised television classes to 
hc^ rural Guamanian children 
wkh Eaglish to fk them for 
school. Many know only the Cha- 
maroo language

Currently he is pushing a pro
gram to create disaster shelters 
from caves which J a p a n e s e  
carved in the hills with forced la
bor during World War II.

Although he is an appointive of
ficial. Daniel acts as though be 
were running for office in Texas.

His normal day runs as many 
as U hears, he gses almott aay- 
whore there is a crowd, and ho 
appears to he well liked by the 
40 000 natives.

Wbea Typhoon Nancy struck the 
aouthem ports of the Waad last 
fan. Daniel personally superviaed 
evacuation of villafers.

“Governors nsually sk out ty- 
pbeoes hi the governor’s palace." 
Mdd a pollreniea "bat Gov. Dea- 
W was out ta the thick of this
MW **

Mrs. Daniel, the former Vara 
Pays Martta ef HBIabero. appears
at effictal faactioae. Wdl. 30. the 
•Dveraor's ealy soa. is a student 
at the CeUoge of Guam.

The daughters, Aaa. IS: Sue. 13; 
and' Daai. 7. attend the local
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DEAR ABBY

Non-Smokers
Take Charge K  .

■ 3

Save On 
Your Food 

At

And
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

Gandy's

Gal.

Big

. i-'r . V , li ••■̂’1- . r •0-ian
Lipton
Vs-Lb.
Box

Liplen
16-Ct.
Bags
Lipton
Stm II
Jar
Instant

T EA
T EA
T EA

Rad
H M rt DOG FO O D

Kraft
Miracia
Whip

Resadala 
lO-Ox. Pfcg.

Qt. Jar

K R A FT

Miracle
Whip

Salad D ressin g

SALAD  DRESSING  
F R O Z E N  C U T  C O R N  IQc

FRESH T E X A S  C U T  C O R N  
FRESH C AB B AG E

With Evary Purchasa
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchase Or 
Mora

Radaamabla Af 
Big Spring Hordwera 

And Pragar's

Ear

Pound

Donald
Duck
6-Ox.
Can
Frosan

FRESH G R EEN  O N IO N S  
FVfSH RADISHES

O R A N G E  JUICE

Bunch

• • • • • • • • •

DEAR ABBY: My man soMkad 
thrse packs of cir seittee a day 
ada chewad up a whale bos of 
sanff. tao. He said that Ms moedi 
fck Uke the bottom ef a bird 
cage He 0 St a praacriptioe from 
Ms doctor for somethtag that wet 
guaraateed le cerb his dcairt ier 
amdktag I dea't know what k 
was. hot I know I saw a miracle 
h s p ^  hecause my haebaad hoe
not nnoked ta 4 yeors. ___

OLUEY WIFE 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: One day, twelve 
years ago. I decided that wnoktag 
was s mthy. stupid and expensive 
hsbk. so 1  made «p my mind to 
quit TTus is what I did The mo
ment I walked inta a room. I an- 
Boaaewd. "rVE QUIT SMOK
ING" After that I caukdat very 
well bum a ciragette off anyone, 
and I dkta't carry tham myself. 
I knew that I dhtat dare a 
smoke ar I’d make myself look 
Uke a real jerk. It was a matter 
ef pride.

NO JERK
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Aftor kaviag the 
cigarette habk for 40 years. I
toA my dgarsttai out af my
pockat and said. "You have been 
bouiag me aroiata for 40 years, 
aew I am going te boss YOU 
aroead.” I put away Iht pack and 
never nmoked again That wae IS 
years ago. I'm new n  and feel 
ftoe.

W. H. E (Oetario) • • •
DEAR ABBY: When I had la

have a cigarette before 1  could 
open my eyes fuOy ta the meru
i t ,  I kaew I had better quk. I 
tried to taper off. but that aevar 
works. I flaally wafted into a 
church one meretag <k wasn't 
evea af my owe dsnomteatloni 
got doers «n my kaeei sad 
artysd le God to dslivor me of 
the hahk. AmS da yes k a ^  I 
beveat smaked, ar even had the 

,daeire te. slaoc' When everythiag 
elae falls, try prsytr.

AN ORDINARY GUY• ft ft
DEAR ABBY: My hasbaad 

snMhsd Uke a chbnaey. He had a 
tang X-ray takes at the ssgges- 
tiea sf Me ahyakriaa. A dart shad- 
•w was ftgBm-efod ea Ms luag. 
Fsrtaaately k was NOT esaesr, 
bat igy taabmd gataned sff that 
part sf tlM X*ray SM taped M to 
a jartragitaif dgarettaa. Ha car' 
riaa B

aew every thne ho Is tempted te 
smoke, be looks at that X-ray aad | 
takes s peppermint drop taetead.

GRATEFUL• • •
DEAR ABBY: Here is a prov- 

ca method for evercomiag the 
cigarette habk. If s person smokes 
40 cigarettee s day, be should co l! 
down to 30 the first day. 31 the 
■acond. 17 the third and eo ferth , 
It takes a lot of willpower, bet U ! 
1 ceeld do k (I was a 4-pecfc-a-dsy 
smoker for 33 years* anybody can..

WILLPOWER WILLft • ft
DI:AR ABBY: A psyrhologisi 

once told me that in order te 
break a kabk. snhelitute another 
one So instead of racking for a 
gum. a carrot stick or a piece ef 
nm . a carrot stick or a pierr of 
licorice It really works When 
you finally get your tense of taste 
sad smell back again, you win 
never go back to smoking It hap
pened te me after 30 years

SUBSnTLTWlft ft ft
DEAR ABBY: I sat down one 

day, et the nge of 41. nod started 
te add up the amount of money 
I hod spent for cigars since I
started te smoke them at the age 
of 34. When I realised thal tS.BOO 
had gene up in smoke. I lost my 
appetite for smoking.

SMART TOO LATE• • •
DEAR ABBY: I was a chain 

tmolMr for over forty years. I
startad to get pains in my chasf 
and I had a dry rough that came 
and went, but I didn’t worry about 
k too much. I went to the doctor 
aad he examined me thoroughly. 
He shook his head and said. "Ei- 
tkar give up smoking —or else I 
will not be responsible for yau( 
condition." I to ^  the cigarettes 
eut of mr shirt pocket, toeeed 
thorn ta Ms waste basket end 
made up my mind that I had had 
my last one. Aad I have. I am 77 
years eld and no amount of money 
could make me smoke another 

erette The answw: WILL-

LOCKER BEEF
Cut And Wrapped To Your Own Ordor

HALF
LB.......................

FOREQUARTER 
LB.......................

HINDQUARTER 
LB.......................

Kimboll't
24-Ox.
Can

O f

Maxwoll 
Houm  
2-Lb. Can

11-Ox.
Bama
Poach

S4.b.
Bag
Patio

140x.
BoHio
Hoinx

Dooalcin 
4.R0II Pfcg. 
Teilot

CRAPE JU IC E
C O F F E E ............
PR ES ER V ES ....

--C H A R C O A L .
K E T C H U P .......
T IS S U E .........

$

3 \ T 0 0

2Vt-
Lb.
Pfcg.

Decker's Bacon 
Decker's Franks

Froth
Perk

Froth
Ground

STEAK  
B E E F ...

Pound

Wft Rfttftrvft The Right to Limit Quontitiftt-No 
Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two-Way Sovings • • • 

Low Pricot Plus Scottio Soyingi Stomps!
2 Convftniftnt 
Locotions

Solftt to DftoUrt 
Evory Doy

Cigarette
p o in a .

NO OIMMICKS

Stop worrying Let Abby help 
yen wkh that problem For a per- 
ssaal r ^ y ,  endoer a s ta m ^ . 
tea . aodnwaad eovelopa.• • •

Far Abby't booklet. "How Ta 
Have A Lovely WediUng," send 
m  coots ta AIM, Box am, b«t- 
araly H ilk .C m

Wright's Bologna...3 * ’/
Hull & Phillips Moots 

And Produce Are Always 
*, Guoranteed Freth

F STORES
) Lcinftto Hiwoy 9Hi it Scurry i t ' \ - n '
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l-iT.-. S^O H AW K, 
TH ICK  
SLICtD ,

HUNT'S

APRICOTS
BIG, NO. 2 H  CAN

.Tr:'\ YOUNGBLOOD, 
ORADf A 
FRESH,
LB...................

APRICOTS 2 For 39^

GOLD CROWN —  PURE PORK ^

SAUSAGE r: 3
mi;ifc!
i

Ground Beef =: 3 1 ’ I
FRUIT COCKTAIL r -  2 9 '

41

MAYONAISE KRAFT, 
PINT JAR

BLACKEYES DIAMOND, 
NO. 300 
C A N .......... 2 5 2 5

FRUIT NECTARS LIBBY'S, 
12-OZ. CANS 7 i » l

COFFEE LUZIAN N E, 
1-LB. CAN .

%

X
5iS'

I  
I

SPICED PEACHES s '^ °'r' 23'
Jumbo Pies 39'
POTATOES ALLEN, 

NO. 303
CAN . . .

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH H JB  
PURCHAfl

Instant Coffee 69
CARNATION 69*

SNOWDRIFT
PRESERVES

KRAFT,
PURE FRUIT,
•  PEACH
•  APRICOT

•  PINEAPPLE
•  PLUM
•  APPLE
•  GRAPE

CORN
DIAMOND, 
NO. 300
CAN

PEANUT BUTTER
T U N A

BIG TOP, 
BIG.
l l^ Z .  JAR

VAN  
CAMP'S, 
PLAT

TISSUES 33‘|CATSUP
KIM DOG FOOD, 

1-LB. CAN .

GREEN ONIONS
S Q U A S H l ^ Q p u

FRESH,
CRISP,
BUNCH

3 l2 5 ‘
NEW! 

NIAGARA 
SPRAY STARCH

CAN ... 4 9 ^

BIG, 20-0Z. 
FAM ILY SIZE

 ̂ s
I ”

I V  /

41=
■AVI m

GOLDEN 
BANANA, 
LB...............

FRESH, 
GOLDEN, 
SW EET . .

EARS

Tomato H U N TS, 
46-OZ. 
CAN . . .

P EA R S H U N TS. 
NO. 300 
CAN . . .

TOMATOES 
SPINACH

H U N TS, 
NO. 300 
SOUD PAC

H UN TS  
NO. 300 CAN,

IMPERIAL MARGARINE 39*
D a  M ON TI, 
CU T, NO.
SOI GLASS . .BEETS 

FROZAN Vb-OAL
C T N . . . 3 9 ‘ ^

ICE CREAM 79*

1910 GREGG •  501 W. 3rd

I  S U M M Y V A U ^  j  A  A -

Orange Juice z
TV*Dinner$
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Sticks To Recipe
Mn. B«m I* n — hr ke
to acM«T« tto 4MlrHI

kat tk* belt war U flatah. Ske to laaklaf farward to Ika day wkea
wllk a rtdya to ike wiB ke able to raak aiaat af the everyday

Bctkad fraaa atari faada wttkaat the asatataaea a( a reetpa.

Fresh Fruits Appeal
To Eye And Appetite
llaka fanfare vitk fraah fruita! j Ina company of fresh fruit co- 
W ba tha mcaltiiM audience; 

foea ho - hum. nothinx perks
k  to attantion hfca a fraah fruit 
super - aalad — a aalad that's a 
raai mactamiar in aya and ap-

Deatpa this wkk "edibie crown 
Jewab" — fraah fruits that are 
srieclad for divartoty. ‘n>ere*s a 
warld of hMdoni baaubes aoon to 
be lipa for the choarinc—peaches, 
•old or whka tinfsr with pink, 
rosy rad watomtloo. XpUcd 
ftositad cantaloupe, pale t reea 
honcydaw melon, (rapes ta a 
symphony of hoes from amber to 
hrilliant red and hlnck-porple, and

these fruits are

These fruitful salad ideas bring 
color to your table and keep your 
family's health in the pink.
FkCSH ntUIT aad COTTAGE 
CHEESE SALAD PLATTER 
1 head Isttucc
Two S-OL pkf. cottafe cheese
4  cup crumbled Bleu cheese
5 medium fresh peaches, sliced 
1 pint sliced fresh blackberries

or strawberries
, 3 cups seedless green grapes 
’ 3 cups fresh orange sections 

3 cups fresh watermekM or 
cantaloupe balls

rrench dntssiag or mayonnaise 
Arrange lettuce on a large sal* 

ad platter. Mix cottage cheese

"T  .rf*** * J cluatars of the fnst around cheese,nutritian as well — Drobabhr more V ««Bourtokiag than most of its enjoy- ■ ^  ^  with rrm a  w asn^  or ■euFwwa atom w Ha enw  mayoonaiao. Yield: I  to 10 ssnr-
,ingt.a n  faDy raaUae.

PYuk the efficacy of 
ether foods, too. For exsmpie. 
ttw proteia of chaste, as hi the 
Men and enttafe cheaae mixture 
hi today's sapor - sslad plato, to 
more- ■ppesUng to tbs summer 
Jnded pnlM. thanks to its totiigo*

FRESH FRITT SALAD 
LEMON SAICE 

1-3 cup sugar 
to tsp. aak 
1 tb^. cornstarch 
1 cup water
3 tbepa. fresh lemon Juke

COMET
g ia n t
GBAIN

★
i t  
★
★
★
★
★  
i t

i  LON6RAIN  
★  I N R I C H E O  
}  P A R B O IL S O

GIANT
GRAIN

^  Easiest cooking n e t avarl Cotnat Giant Grain Rica is ^  
^  giiarantaadtoaWvayscookfiuffyandtandarwithevery F
^  grain saparated. Usa it wtiantvcr you usa r ice. . .  ^
J  ^ s  onlŷ about par sarving. ' o «*« {
i ^ i t i t k i f i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i r i r i r k i r k i t i t i t k i r

1 top. pure vanilla extract 
to cup diced freeh peaches 
to cup green aeedless grapee 
to cup fresh blueberries 
Combine first 3 ingredients in 

a saucepan. Stir in water and 
cook until mixture ia clear and 
thickenad. Add lemon juice and 
bring to a boil. Remove from 
heat and add pure vanilla extract. 
Coot. Add freah fruit. Serve with 
cakes, puddings, etc.

Yield: 3 cups.
FRESH FRL'IT SALAD CCT 
1 cup fresh cantaloupe bails 
1 cup diced fresh peaches 
1 cup watermelon balls 
to cup fresh bhiebemet 
3 tbepa. freah lemon juice 
3 t b ^ .  sugar
Freah mint toaves for garnish 
Combine all agredients and 

chill one boor or mere. Serve in 
sherbet glasaee and garnish with 
Ririgs of fresh mint.

Yield: S to S aervings.
FRE.HH SALAD PARFAIT 

S tbape. nonfat dry milk 
to cup sugar 
to tap. salt
3 eggs, lightly beaten 
to cup cold water 
Ito cupe hot water 
1 tap. pun vaniUa extract 
to cup sliced fraah strawberries 
to cup freeh blueberries 
1 cup sliced fresh peaches 
1 tbsp. sugar
C o m l^  first 3 Ingredients ia 

top part of a double boiler or in 
a saucepan. Mix wefl. Add eggs 
and mix well again. Stir in cold 
wator. IV n  add hot water and 
cook over hot water or low heat 
Mtrring cooatantly, until mixture 
oeaCa a metal spoon. Remove

A naemaraUe but frustrating 
avnnt in tbs life of a bride is her 
first trip to the grocery store.

Mrs. Ronnie Hamby, married 
eight naonths. in her borne at llOS 
State, says that such waa the case 
when she and her huaband made 
that first venture together. The 
only trouble they had waa not 
knowing what to buy. The final 
boncDe consiatad of every kind of 
chip and dip on tha market, can
dy, soft drinks, etc.

Since that first trip. Mrs. Ham
by has leamad bow to cook a 
welKialanced meal that is botti 
taaty and healthful. She stated that 
cooking isn't a talent with which 
she was bom. Her mother, Mrs. 
Nathan Stallcim. Vincent, and her 
mother - in - law, Mrs. Raymond 
Hamby. Big Spring, are such good 
cooks that she feels she must learn 
as much as posstbla about all the 
aspects of t ^  kitchen. She says, 
that both of her “mothers" have 
been a great help to her.

Mrs. Hamby says that pleasing 
her husband ia no isroUem. He 
enjoys eating dishes which she 
has experimented with. Of course, 
the (act that be is not too particu
lar and never reminds her of “how 
Mama used to make it,” boosts 
Mrs. Hamby's spirits when she is 
faced with eouM of the tribula
tions of a new bride in her kitchen.

*T only thought I knew how to 
cook when I married,” said Mrs. 
Hamby. She p la in ed  that she 
did some cooking in her mother’s 
kitchen, but had never realized the 
full extent of preparing a conrq>lete 
meal until she was faced with it  
She said that her main problem 
waa making gravy; if it wasn't 
too thick, it was too thin. Her 
jHTide and Joy is the fact that she 

>can make i ^ e c t  flaky biscuits 
and have them in the oven in 10 
minutes. She bakes them for her 
husband every morning. 'Hiat, in 
itself, is quite an achievement, for 
to many modem brides and old 
hands at cooking rely on canned 
biscuita.

wdl before serving.
Noto: StrawbeiTMM may be used

Inatead of cherries
FRUIT COCKTAIL CAKE 

3 cups sifted flour 
Ito CUPS sugar
3 cups (nih cocktail (Nc. 303 

' can)
3 tops, soda 
to tap. aah 
3 eggs
Mix ail ingredients together un

til cocktail is well beaten. Pour in
to greaeed loaf pan. Bake at 390 
degnet (or 35 to 40 minutes. 

ICING FOR FRLTT 
COCKTAIL CAKE 

Ito Btldu bidter

Mrs. Hamby told that her hus
band CM eat “tons" of chocolata 
chip cookias. Sha tries to keep the 
cookies oa hand moR of the time. 
One thne she forgot to add soda

from heat and stir ia pure vanil
la extract. Cool. While costard is 
eeoUag. prepare fruit and sprinkla 
with sugar. Joet before serving, 
arraage altemato layers of cus
tard aad fruR ia tall parfait glasa- 
aa. bcfttming with coRard and 
sndiBf with fruit.

Yield: a eervtnga.

aad aah to tha mixture. “Anyway, 
they were juR fine — until th ^  
cooled.” she said. “Than, they 
might as wen have been bricks." 
Mrs. Hamby believes that her bus- 
band was a little disgusted with 
her cooking that time.

Leftovers are a great concern 
of Mrs. Hamby. She says that 
food manufseturers need to place 
more foods on the market for 
meals for two people She had 
much rather invite another couple 
over for dinner than to cook for 
juR herself and her husband be
cause there is not so much waste. 
Anyway, she loves to have com
pany tt>d entertain. Evan the 
hearty appetites of the cat and 
dog never make up for aQ the 
food they do not aau 

The Hambys are particularly 
interested in meats that are highly 
seasoned, soch at barbecued bMf, 
ham and chickan and Mtxicaa 
foods Mrs Hamby likes to try 
unusual meat dishes listed in her 
cock book. Sirloia Reaks broiled 
bi butter and seasoned srith garlic 
u l t  ia the fav-orite of both.

One of the favorite pleasoree of 
the Hamhjr's ia to cook out at tha 
lake. Hosrever. Mrs Hamby says 
that her husband has cooRnicted 
a barrel barbecue pit and they 
plan to have a hit of "back-yard" 
meals very soon. She confessed 
that be ia Atef cook when tt comes 
to outdoor cookery.

Mrs. Hamby believes that cool 
deeaerta are especially rcfreRdag 
this time of year. She lists reetpea 
for soaM of them along with t h ^  
other favorites,

ITEROX PIE 
to pint whipping cream 
1 can condensed milk 
1 cup pecans, chopped 
1 cup dark, sweet cherries, 

drained
Juice of 3 lemons 
VaniOa wafers
Whip cream until Riff. Add one 

can condenaad milk, pecans, char- 
riet. Mix together Add lemon 
fake. Pour into 3 inch pie plate 
lined sdth vanilla wafers. CMI

A n y  B rid e  
C an  B ake  
C h e rry  P ie
“Can she maka a dicrry pie, 

Billy boy?” the told song inquires, 
coming right down to cases. Ev
ery bride worth her veil had to 
have the gentle art of pie baking 
wdl under command, and It's no 
accident that the song aelected 
cherry as tha variRy. The tart 
red cherry with ha refreshing 
flavor fits perfectly into a pastry 
casing, be it pie, tart or cob
bler. It continues to be one of 
America's favorito pla fillings, 
precedad only by apple, JuR as 
pie itself continues to be an 
American specialty.

Red cherries stinplify pie mak
ing, too. MoR other pie hviita re
quire cleaning, piefang over or 
peeling. With cberrice, however, 
you merely open a can or two 
and find the fruit awaiting your 
pleasure — atoned, cleaned and 
cooked JuR enough to make a 
firR - rate pie. Therefore no time 
need be raent oa the filling when

Ito cupe sugar 
1 cup evaporated milk 
1 cup nuts 
1 can coconut
Boil hHfether five minutes. Beat 

and spread over cake.
DIXIE PORK CHOPS

8 pork chops 
to Up. salt 
to tap. sage
4 tart apples, cored and cut In 

rings
to cup brown sugar 
3 tbsp. cnricbed flour 
I cup hot water 
1 tbsp. vinegar 
to cup seedless raisins
Brown ctKgw in hot fat; sprinkle 

with salt and sage. Place ia baking 
dish; top with apple rings and 
sprinkle with sugar.

Add flour to fat in akillR; blend. 
Add water, vinegar and cook until 
thick. Add raisins and pour over 
chops. Bake uncovered in moder
ate oven T390 degrees) for one 
hour. Makes eight servings.

THIR.ST Ql-ENCHER
1 cup orange Juice 
1 cup unsweetened pineapi^ 

juice
to cup lemon Jwce 
to cup maraschino cherry Juke 
1 cup dry ginger ale 
1 t l ^ .  hooey 
1  pint vanilla ke cream 
3 tbsp. sliced maraschino cher

ries
Mix fruit juices and ginger ale. 

add hooey and mix well. Chill 
thoroughly. Add Ice cream; stir 
until blended. Serve in glasses; 
top with cherry siloes. Makes Ito 
quarts.

Vegetable 
Increase 
In Markets

Of Xh« amrtstiS er*M 
Increased shipments of cab

bage, carrotf. greens and green 
oofaos, radiahes, spinach and yel
low squash have shown up in Tex
as food nurkets. All deserve the 
“beR buy" label this week.

Other vegetablea in excellent 
wbokaale 

potatoes, turnips 
and nitabagaa, n m  the Agricul
tural Marketing asavke.

supply at
indude

Genaroua suppliM of Florida 
grapefruit and oranges, iemont 
and flesh pineapples from Mex
ico, are availalde in moR areas.

HarviR of fresh strawberries in 
Louisiana it increaaing and prices 
are mpeh lower in that stato but 
demand still exceeds supply.
Lower wholesale prices also pre

vail on asparagus, cantaloupes, ok
ra, oniona, aqiiuh and pinaapplet.

Higher than laR w e^ are ap- 
{dea. avocados, green beans, 
sweet com, cucumbws. eggplant, 
lattuce, peppers, sweR potatoes 
and tomatoes.

Eggs, broiler • fryers, turkey 
and dairy foods reniain plantiflil 
and economical. MoR cuts of red 
meats also are abundant.

Quarter Of Million
A veritabia United NatioM Is 

rapreaented by the crippled chil- 
drra and handicapp^ adulta 
aer\ed by Easter Seal Societies 
nation-wi^. Regardleaa of canaa 
of crtppting, race, rellfloa. natioa- 
al background or economic stR- 
us. neany a quarter of a mlUioa 
wera cared (or laR year.

you bake a cherry pie, and the 
cberries have tha additonal alhirt
of being economical. At many

C assero le  T h a t 's  H igh  
In N ecessary P ro te in

markets, you can buy 3 1 - pound 
cans of r ^  cherries for about 40 
cents.

Here's a pleasant pit thR svsry 
bride can maka using canned 
red cherries and a prtparsd pas- 

i try mix. A touch of a l m ^  flavor
ing pouts up tha intoreaUng char
acter of tha cbairiea.

RED CHERRY PIE 
Pastry (or 3-croR pfe 
3 cans <1 B). aart) red sour 

pitted cherries (water pack) 
to cup sugar 
to cup all-purpoae flour 
to tap. salt 
1 tbsp. butter 
to tap. ahnood flavoring 
to tap. red food coloring 
Line S4nch pie plato with pae- 

try. Drain cherries, reserving to 
cup of liquid. Place cherries in 
IumkI pie plato. Combine eDgar, 
flour and aatt ta a saucepan. Stir 
in to cop cherry liquid. Cook over 
moderate bsR. stliriag conatant- 
ly. until sauce is thickened.

Remove from heR: add butter, 
abnond flavoring and red food col
oring; stir untfl butter is diaaol- 
ved. Pour over cherries. Cover 
with pastry; saR and flat# edges. 
Bake in a hR oven 433 degw s 
F.) 40 minutes. Yield: 1 8-inch 
Pk.

Add the spice of variRy to men
us and spark Jaded appRites with
out cutting down on the intaka of 
neoesaary protoina—Here's an eco- 
nomkR combination of cheese and 
eggs with green string bsMS. la 
the recipe for Luncheon Eggs with 
Cheese that makes a satisfying 
meal-ln-a-dish.

LINCHEON EGGS 
WITH CHEESE 

Ito cups milk 
3 tbsps flour 
I top salt 
to tap pepper 
to tsp. W orcestershire Sauce 
3 cups 4 to lb.) shredded Chateau

8 bard cooked eggs, deviled 
3 pkgs 48 ot. each) from  

French style green beans 
to cup boiling water 
3 tbsps battered mirebe 
Grated Parmesan and Romano! 

chesM I

Paprika. 4>otionR 
Pour milk into top of doable 

boiler: sprinkle flour, salt, pepper 
and Worcestershire Saun over 
surface of milk; beat with rotarf 
beater until bleii4fe4i. Oiok over hot 
wator. attrring constantly, until 
sauce thickens. A4ld cheese; con- 
tuMie to cook sauce, stirring seen- 
sionally. until cheese is mehed and 
sauce is well blended. Place to cop 
boding wator la a sancepaa. Add 
beans. Brii^ to a bofl and cook for 
aboR 8 minutes or until JnR tso- 
dar. Drain srcll. Ptace In a bR- 
tcred 1-quart casserole. Arraate 
eggs on beans. Pour ebssoe sasKS 
over aU. Bake ia a moderate even 
(SM dacraea F.) for 38 minales ar 
until thoroughly heated. Mix X 
tableapo4ins of buttered crumbs 
with eqsR amooR R Orated Par- 
meaan aad Romasw dieaae. Sprin
kla ever sanoe. Add paprika. 
Serves six.

B re a k fa st V a r ie ty  
Increases In te rest

M ushroom -Potato  Soup 
T h a t 's  H om em ade Good
How to make good homemade

potato soup ia double-quick time? 
Use iniastaR srUpped potatoes. This 
saves about 30 minutes prepara- 
tioa time. Used aa an ingrRiiaat 
ia Cream-Potato-Mashroom Sonp. 
the potatoes maka flavoraome.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0 . D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0 . D. 
CHARLES W. NEKFE. ConUct U nses 
TOM C. MILLS, Lsb Tschnidsn 
JIMMY J . BRYANT. U b  T tehnicitn  
GALE KILGORE, U b  Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, OCfict Manager 
LETHA MASEB, Credit Manager 
BEULAH CRABTREE. AaMstant
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hearty and nutritious soups. 
CREAM-POTATO- 

MUSHROOM SOUP 
(Makes IH quarts) 

to cup butter
to lb. fresh mushrooms, chopped, 

or 1 4-ot. can sliced mush
rooms

to cup chopped onion 
Ito cupe beming wRer 
1 envelope or aection (4 serv

ings) InRant srhipped potatoes 
to tsp. sRt 
to tap. pepper 

• to tap. thyme 
Dash nutmeg or dash mace 
3 cups miOc
to c ^  Rierry, if desired 
1 egg yolk 
3 cups sour cream 
CrotRons
Oiopped partly
Melt batter in large, heavy

saucepan; add mushrooms and on- 
kwi; saute natil onion Is tender, 
itir in water, potato flakes, sea- 
sooiDfs, and milk. Brfaglb boflhif 
poiR. (Do aR boil). BaR sherry 

« ff yoik; Mend in sour 
cream. Rir Into soup Cook until 
beatod throagbout. Serve with 
creotom and chopped'haraley.

If daRred. 1 to I  ciys cooked 
lobster, ihrimp or crabnieR may 
be added with sour cream mixture.

No Fishy Taste
Soma food cooks Uks to fat (tah 

flIfaU Rand in MHail milk bofera 
It It brsfaied and eookad.

Quick And Tasty, 
The Tuna Puffs 
Are Individual
The hurried bouaewife needs a 

few recipes tliR she can rely on 
to be blith quick and toRy. Indi- 
vkfaR tuna celery puffs are qukk. 
tasty and appealing to the eye.

CVDIVIDUAL TUNA 
CELERY FITTS 

1 can (8to ox.) chunk-Ryle tuna 
3 lhapt. batter or margarine 
to cup finely diced green pep

per
3 cupe finely diced green celery 
3 t b ^ .  flour 
Ito cups milk 
3 eggs, separated 
to tap. psqiiika
to cup grated Cheddar cheese, 

( p a ^  dowa ia measuring)
Salt 
Pepper
Tom tuna into a strainer over a 

container and aSow to stand about 
U minutes to drain off oil. Put 3 
or S teaspoona of the tuna oil with 
the butter in a medium-aiaed 
heavy saucepan ever low beR un
til bidter meKt. Add green pepper 
and celery; Rir for aeveral min
utes. Cover tightly and cook until 
celery is fairly soft—about 10 min
utes; watch so as not to acorch 
Stir in floor. Add milk Ceok and 
Rir constantly until thickane4L 

BeR egg yolks aUghtty with a 
fork; stir ia vigorously a little of 
the hot mixture. Return to re
maining hR mixture, stirring as 
you do so. Add tuna, paprika 
chaeae and sRt and pepper to 
taste; stir off beR until cheese 
mRts. BaR agg whites (with ro
tary beater) until stiff; fold egg 
whites into tuna mixture. Torn Into 
4 buttered Indlvidul caaierolM 
each bolding RxnR 3 cupe. Bake 
in moderate (IS8 ifagrees) even 30 
to 33 minutee or uRil firm and 
tops aro UgMIy browned. Makaa 
4 aorvinfi.

Onion Garnish
Small picfcfad oniona ia tho 

houae? T i ^  taste good wbea flioy 
aro uaod as a g a r ^  for devflad 
n g x

Add Spinach
Do try adding froRi spinach 

faavaa to tha uaual mixed groans 
whoa you are makiag a teaaad 
sala4l. Tb«y make fer ^aaaaoUy 
diffaraok flavor.

When the school bail summons 
youngsters to class, nMthers aro 
faced with the headache R break
fasts.

School children are often R thskr 
finicky worR at breakfaR. ram- 
plaiaing either thR they aren't 
hungry or thR they 4faa't have 
time to eat According to a sur
vey. more than half the echool 
childrm are sent off moraiags 
without a food breakfast 

YR doctors say h's the moR im
portant meR R the tlay. A va
riety ot appRiting breakfasts caa 
bj served thR sriD appeR to shif- 
gish morning appetitoa. and many 
can be prepared ia a hurry.

Fixing a specialty far Sunday 
breakfasts whan there is mare 
tints win also haip break the weak- 
da: roRina R  eereR or eggs.

MAFLC WAFFLES 
3 cups sifted cake flour 
3 level tspa. baking powder 
1 tsp. salt 
3 eggs. separRed 
Ito cups
3 tbsps. pure mapfa >mq)
4 them- mRted sbortenhig
Mix and sift together ffaur, bak

ing powder aad aaK. Separate the 
eggs. BeR the yolks until thick.

Add the mOk aad the maple syrup. 
Stir wall togetlMr. Add to RfM  
dry ingrodiaaU. K tr fa meitad 
shorteatag. Fold In the egg srhitaa, 
stiffly beatao. Bake an hR wR- 
fle tree. Serve trith saasafe, and 
for a treat with araaga maple

TIIIK KTTBvCMKnBfeim N01DI
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FROSTED

F  I* y  0  f  S hav« that dr«ts«d
in th« morning, cooked at noon frashneM 
. .  . o freshness that is coptured and pre
served by the mogk of quick free n  . . . 
the only processing method that insures 
you fresh chicken every time.

wWkele Cet tip
W WrW9W9w rFyVTV

■era eWyer 
eC emIsli Oe

i( i a b t ' t ^ P r  ’ n  . i k P I l  ^  1 riT. ' .

t

Sun Dress
All you need is JuR 1 yard R 

' ‘s adorablefabric to maka this adorable sun 
dress. No. 709 includes a tranRer 
for the butterfly bib, and cutting 
pattern with complete inRructions.

Send 3S cents in coins for this

eittem to MARTHA MADISON, 
ig Spring Herald. Box 1490, New 

York 1. S. Y. Add 5 cento for 
third 4dasa or 10 cents for firR 
class mail.

Madeira Mushrooms
For goiirmRs only: next time 

saute mushrooms In butter to
_ served on toaR, usa a littla
Madeira to rinaa the akilfat ia 
which the mushrooms were cooked 
aad nee aa the aaoce.

G “ .

Vow c o n 'f  B eo t It

G enuine
Roquefort Cheese 

Dressing

THIS IS 
THE TASTE 

OF REAL

IS THE
TA S n  OF
FROSTS

Now ralive tha thrill of Real
Bread, while a inaater of tlw
baking art takes the time- 6  
long hours-takes the trouble 
-cerehil, watchful fuidiag 
tfiroufh 6 cmdel atepa-to 
bake Reel Bread flavor into 
•very loaf. Tky a loaf today.

f

THE TASTE OF REAL BREAD is baked into every loif
TREAT YOURSELF TO THE 
BEST...TREAT YOURSELF 

TO REAL BREAD o
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GOLD BOND STAMP PLAN 
Earns Good Housekeeping 
Consumer Guarantee. . .

[Good Houookoaping
8UARANTEEI 

!!Ioa refund to C0H«

Good Housokteping Guarantees 
the world's largest 

International Stamp Plan.

Exdting wedcly spedtls and low p tk e i every day! Superb meats, wide 
variety famous brands, and dependably fresh fruits and vegetables. Friendly 

service and money-back guarantee. These are among the OMny reasons H|̂  _  
‘ women tell us they like to shop Safeway. Sound like good reaaons to you?

Shortening Peaches
V aiby.
Forafi
your cooking.

Highway Slicad 
or Halvas 
YaHow Cling.

N o.2 '/i
Cans

Mellorine Crackeis

*■1

W kifo  M ogic o r  
S ip o r b  Detergent. 
For ell your wesh.

Giant
Box

Jo y ett Vanila,
Chocolate. Strawberry, V^*Gel 
Benene end NeepolHan. Ctn.

Busy Baker. 
Rne tor soups 
or salads.

Spinach
3b e :

qaantMas. No

Cm OL
U cwM  14-Ot. QQe 
a*a«WrSf4. Ctn. ww'

UCWM . OQd 
a*a«Ur IS#. J«r

Sf*35<

Chocolate Nuggets 
Mazola Margarine 
Cinnamon Rolls
Starkist Tuna Ckmtk StyW.

Enriched Flour
Strawberry Jelly Unsurpassed in quality. 2 j r 4 9 ^  

3-Minute Oats ;:̂ 23« M & M Candy °

.^ L u a ^ i J r t i l f  a t  .S a fe iv a u !

Creme-De-Fruit Salad 
1000 Island Dressing 
Grade "A" Eggs ^  3I<

5 t , 2 9 c

3 - , ,

Harvest Blossom.
You best beking buy.

PrkM  Effoctive Tbort.. y tL  and Bat. Apcfl 
» , r  and M. la B if Spriac.
Wo Boiorra tba xifiA to umtt 
Saka to Daelara.

FR TEB S
U.S.O.A. Impoatod tar Whalatamawaii and G radad "A .* 
Look for tfio U.S.D.A. Symb o l...H *t tho higiwtt yrodo

Foucy
W h ^

CIumUH RmiwH 
'RMi.

G2̂Maxwell House Coffee 
Instant Coffee...... 8(H
Chocolate Wafers m. . .  25<

j L m I  P r o J n c t!

Bananas

CWmUHM&M Almond Candy 
Lipton Tea

Orai»9o Pakoo. 
a«t* Reeheeea latfMt

C 2 5 «  si^ 39* 53*

—  W o r ,  W « . l  V a U ! ^

Gfoand Beef QQ4
M*4* htm U J J )X  Uiat«w4 UmF. Lb.

T P amA CIawIo kbyM. DQd* 0 0 1 1 6  9 1 6 A K  L k O T '

Quick S te a b  
Beef Sausage 114^ M  

...T7a)
i-u.*
R*a

Bacou
Steak
Roast

Capitol Sficed. 
A trea t 
for breekfett.

R ouad or SIrlo ia . 
Baby Beef.

Boaten Butt Pork Roett. 
Semi-bonelean. Lb.

Golden ripe tropieel 
fruit. Ripened a 
better unhurried way. Lb.

>p«aai

Ttaas* fmaat.Fresh Com 
Avocados 
Cantaloupes

'■ > S a^M 4ay

Ur

CoRfomta*! Anaat.
Lorgo daa. Each

3aLer^ S f

Rye Bread
Skylark. For cold cwH <
•nd chaoin. Ro^ular 23# valuo. I

Je lly Snails
Buttermilk Bread M r«.W ft«bri.

Homburger Buns

T oot Sw ftw o y G W et Vahrable

GOLD STAM PS
Yoer Neorent C e n te r b

1206 Grwgg Strewt

Mra.
Wrifht’a

Fw

Froth and 
AoverfwI. Lb.

Squash 
Peal

Y«n«*. A## v*rMy 
9g pour saetoMBb Lk 19«

*00-Lb. t |  99 
Boa

I taWrl Itm.

Pink km onade
PMu Tho portoet 
boyorago tor hot woafhor.

Strawberries
2 c 4 9 ^

a

Whipping Cream

lot-air frooan 
Stkad. Porfoct 
far fepping daamrH.

Lueorna.
Porfacf wHh
tfrawborrioa and Aorfaake.

%/aLiei ^ a to r« i

Trend Detergent 
Salvo Detergent !•<
Uquid Trend Deterfwrt. For #hlMC. 

f

A tiEur oil sonwM conoa
eo( oow maia a aait af aur «oy of e ln (

Maas. Yo«‘m aor imal otM yao aolar 
aor #aora an# a l tor 
offorta art alma# at g PW .e^ U
awWagyewUeiaeieel r i i l I V  
ptatmmwa.T’Ulcaowl i

Y h e p  th o  a lo ro t  th a t  
ohro  y o u  m e ro ”

Orange Juice Highway N atural

<xV>0 S-

4 6 ^
Can

S TAM PSi P l P M
Wore V a / L /

Colgate Dental Cream Fer yeer teeth. Teho 4!H
Lustre C r e m e 5 3 «

Card Table
-
Town House.

Got your $4.9S cord 
«obiowitli|2S.OO 
worth ef eeeh regWer' 
tugoa for . . . . ONLY

Purex Bleach u.. 
Sanitary Napkins Medew i 

Sanitary Belt
pogotee*

i \

'A.
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A Devotional For Today
n kh  lu

* f t:1 8 .’

M
H it Lord i t  n k h  uoto them that a r t  of a 
h t v l .  (Psalmt 34:18.)

a
brokeni \n

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
i*jy i:.K1*

PRAYER: O Father almifihty, Thou who didtt raise 
eloved Sor' from the dead Thy beloved Son, number u t among the 

rtjm cing friends of the living Savior. Pervade our 
hearts ^ t h  the light of His n m t .  Grant us power to 
do His bidding. lUnder us joyful in service to our 
Savior who taught us to pray, *‘Our Father who art in 
heaven . , . Amen.**

(From Tho Upper Room’)

'V'-’H
e Now Is Our Chance

Where The Big Increase Is
Last wodi Rep. Geoorte Mahon dtep- 

herdod e record • breaUac defense budfet 
of 4S bilUoo dollars throosh the House of 
Beprasaotatives without a single (hsaont- 
ing vote. This reflects Us contention that 
members of Congress, as wcU as Uie av
erage dtiaen. do not want to stint on the 
nation's, defenses.

lids portends about a 8 per cent in
crease in the defense outlay through this 
year. The same course through 1963 would 
bring the increeae to U per cent over 
current levels.

Thaoe are some formidable figures and 
reflect unavoidable demands upon the fed
eral Treasury. Yet, as Rep. Mahon point
ed out, it would be a mistake to assume 
that this solely is responsible for the in
crease in the federal budget. Far from it

The current rale of non-defense speod-

It may be argued that the heavy end 
of money is in defense, therefore the per
centage rise there accounts for more dol
lar rise than in non • defense spending. 
But. the two totals are so nearly equal 
that non-defense spending increases in 
dollars far exceeds that of defense. This 
year it sriU bo nearly twice at much.

Add to this the total of nearly 35 bil
lion dollars spent by the state govern
ments (in 1961), a 7 per cent increase for 
the year, and you begin to get a pic
ture of the non-defense budgetary bite. 
The world situation being what it is. hold
ing the line will have to be done in non- 
defense areas.

Only Logical Course
Hm Unltad States has resumed Hs 

tasting of atomic weapons, as h pre
viously announced it would and as it had 
no re^ choice but to do.

When Russia broke the testing roora- 
torhim with a terse unilateral announce
ment two days ia advance of the firing 
of super - nuclear devices, thsre was but 
one course open to the Unitad States.

Tasting does contribute to pollution of 
the atmosphere, but tasting ia also nec
essary for the parfection of nuclear de
vices. The Roaaiaas. who made a contri- 
butioo to atmospheric contamination, 
doubtlssi gained substantial technical in- 
fonnation from their tests and may be 
espectad to orieot their weapons lykem 
accordingty. We can do no less.

Hie productioa sf mors efficiently de
structive audaar weapons does not in
sure the pence. On the contrary, it may 
sniisrltni the frightful potential of a mis
calculation which could touch off a cats-

D a v i ( d  L a w r e n c e
JFK Would 'Pack' The Electorate

WASHINGTON -  JuM as Frosidsat 
rrsidilis D. Rnoseveit became tmpatisnt 
srilh the pcocsasss of the Jndiciary and 
aaksd far laws Is permit him to "pack*’ 
the Supreme Oourt President Kennedy 
new has startad an ansiogoos controver
sy which wifl occupy the attention of the 
ianato for tbs next two weeks. He wanu 
to ’’pack” the etoctorato by ignoring the 
r^as laid down in the ConaUtotioa oon- 
nertoi^ vetar gnaMflcattons.

bill is valid, but whether it would cor
rect the skuatjon "

Mr. Kennedy, further on in his state
ment. adds.

“I believe Icgislation. to accompliah di
rectly what can be unquesliooably done 
through litigation, is plainly justified under 
the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amend- 
menu '*

IF MR. KKNNKDT has Us way. a mb- 
hsr st amp Ceagrsoo could at the behest sf 
a FraaMoat pass a law making children 
of eleven years of age eligible to veto in

The Cmetitutkin. of course, apedfically 
gives only the staSas the power and right 
to fix the qaaUficatioos sf voters It re- 
asrvss to Coagroas merely the right to 
altor state regulatioos as to the "times.

w" of holding the elec-

■VT ATTORhlT GENERAL Robcrl F. 
Kaansdy, in a formal statement to a Sen
ate subcommittee, declares he is tired of 
the bother of filing laersuMs and says, in 
offset, that M’s oasior just to get a law 
paaaed to set voter quallfirations than to 
go through the prescribed process sf 
amending the OsnMMuMon to take this 
right away from the olatas.

New. M win be coacedad that If thsre 
is any discrimtnatlsn in any state be
cause of race or color ia preventing any
one from voting, than cerlatniy the Con- 
stMation ahsnid be lavsksd to secure equal 

TMs. however, really ha’t the 
the basic question is how the 

h a l be enforced

■ nr IS THIS really true? Litigatioa can 
be instituted only w ^  there is evidence 
of (hscriminatioo ia denying the vote to 
anyone eligible What the Attorney Gen
eral is proposing is that both whites and 
Negroes, for awtance. be permitted to 
vote when they have completed a sixth- 
grade educatioo He is ignoring the fart 
that, if a state actaally admiaister» iu 
laws fairty and doesn’t permit either a 
white or a colorsd person to vote tf a lit
eracy test is given and the applicant fails, 
then there is no basis for litigation He 
wants to skip that step and declare all 
persona Ittarata by Im  if they have 
completed a sixth-grade educatioo Only 
the states, however, under the ConetMu- 
tkm caa legally ostablish this form of 
voter qualiflcatioa.

THE ATTORKET GENERAL says that 
pursows wMh a sixth-grade educatloa 
ahsnid net be required to take a litsracy 
toot as a quakflcation for voting. He feete 
that eomptotiea sf the sixth grade is suf- 
fktosM wMlisut an examinatioo He could 
be r 1 ^  about this as a tost ia itself. 
Yet be ignores the specific ebUgatioo un
der the GaaoUtation that if the r i ^  of 
the Matas—which iadude the power to fix 
voter qqadflcstiona—are to be changed, 
than the CeastHution Hself muft bo 
■n—dsd by a twwthtrds vote of both 
honsoo of Oongreae and ratification by 
three fourths of the states. With amaxiag 
fraaknsm. the Attorney General proclaims 
^  rule of expsdtoncy and the doctrine 
•Well MS cMMd tht OTCfihrov of mmy 
an eMabliahad goverwnent-the “end Justi
fies the means “ He says ia his formal 
statement;

MR. KENNEDY argues that Article 1. 
Section 4. provides that Congress may at 
any time “make or alter the times, 
piacas. and manner ef holding federal 
sisetions" and declares that "this plais- 
ly means that the state regulations sa vot
ing are subject to some limMatiom that 
may be unposad by Congress.” He then 
coadadeo: “I think the MB weald be a 
proper Umitatioa under the provision.” 

Bid nowhere ia the Judicial Matory of 
the rnitad Slates is tJisre any decision 
wMdi says so. Hie "timeo. placeo. and 
nuMnsr” of boldiag elections have always 
been construed to mean the setting or 
changing of the date and place where 
dectioas are bald, and questions involv
ing honesty in counting baDoU in the elec
tion itself. The word •quaUficatlons" ap
pears three timeo in the ConatMution. and 
in each inMance refers only to the power 
of the Matos to prescribe the rules of eli
gibility for voting.

•THE QUESTION U not whether this

THIS WHOLE nuncuver is character- 
htle sf the Ksnnsdy administrstion. It has 

many an executive order that has 
yet to he tasted in the Supreme Court. 
The argument alwaya is offered that, be- 
cause it is "cumbersome’’ to amend the 
^ t a t t o o ,  a short cut can be taken 5  
having Gangreu ad  alone. George Wash
i n g  foresaw this trend as llkelv to de
w op when he warned bi Ms FareweD A4nma:

The Big Spring Herald
am uJSeP a«

there be no change by usurpation, 
though this, in one inMance. may be 

ti» tnitnimmt of good. It it tht nitUmnanr
iltnh^MK' ******* governments are 
KNarnmt. isei. rv rt n m ie  T r»«w . me.)
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In Pioneer Days
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LOUISVILLE. Ky. (S(-Ken(ucky’s firM 
intorstate highway — Matoric Wiidamass 
Road—was uadar conatraction prior to tha 
Revohitioaary War. Ont ef Hs sngiDeers 
was Daniel Boone, who cut part of tha 
road from Cumbtiiand Gap to Boonas- 
boro. Ky.. in 1771.

Hiatoflaas aay tho rend began in Went 
Virginia sad wound through the Ihenen- 
doeh VaOey of Virginln. Parts sf the nwd 
•xtended into Tennesaet and North Csrs- 
Hna.

Ia Kentucky, the read forked with one 
peth fsing ta Boonesboro aad the other 
lendlag to Harrodsbnrg md LeuisviUe. 
Mach af the read ia Ceatral Kentucky at 
Me time had hem s  buffato path laadiiH to toedtof grounds slsng tbs Okie Rlvsr.
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The vsrlsus election praises and cit- 
esUs ars upon us and it looks liks H 
might turn out to be a more exciting 
campaign than was anticipated. Already, 
there have been reports ol posters being 
torn down end at least one group has 
held a straw vote to decide which candi
date they favor. * -J fM  ,

Uc.poet in our area have the best tnten* 
tioas.

Ing is up and thhNigb this year is due to 
lisa by 39 per cent and by another 9 per 
cent through 1963.

ii>^ '.y

i
. The candidates, though few have worked 
themselves up into s lather, are actually 
getting oui and beating the bushes. It’s 
the first election I can recall when a can
didate has bothered to stop at our house 
and solicit the two votes. And the several 
candidates I have seen on the streets 
are quite ready to sit down and discuss 
a few isaues, for s change.

SOME. TO BE SURE, are mere quali
fied than others but 1 doubt ttot we have 
opened the gates to many montebanks. 
At long as duel with side aims and sword 
fights are barred, I think our method of 
selecting officials Is as good as any. And 
it has proved effective.

Most important of all. May 5 is our 
first day In court, so to speak. FOr all tha 
griping we have done in the past (eSv 
years atKxit wanting this or that done, 
here is our chance to take action—very 
decisive action, as a matter of fact. Now 
is the time to pin down a candidate on 
what he intends to strive for and what 
hs intends to let go by.

clysmic nuclear war. While the standoff 
may not be the best arrangement, but it 
is the oM now in existence and it is tho 
boot OM for tbs foroseesbie future. Tech
nical improvement is necessary to main
tain ths standoff from our side, otherwise 
wo would soon be at a crippling disad
vantage

Unless and until there is some sort of ef
fective inspectioa to guarantee enforce
ment of a ban on nuclear weapons sys
tem. we cannot yield our profidemey in 
this field. There have been and will con
tinue to be a lot of trial balloons and dis
armament proposals, mostly maneuver
ing for positions of opinion or bidding for 
s place ia the conscience of mankind. 
Nom of these, however, will hsve much 
serious substsnee until the control fsc- 
tor caa be flrM socured through a realis
tic system of inspection. And the Rus
sians don't show sny signs of yielding to 
sny arrangement which would keep 'em 
hOMSt.

I UKE IT THIS WAY. The lackadaisi
cal attitude, when there is little or no 
enthusiasm on the part of the candi
date, is unnatural. Of course, I dort’t ex
pect the candidates to be utterly frank 
when we are diicuuing his past conduct 
or future plans in offiot. Not at all. But 
I like for them to be interested enough 
to know a few things about the Job and 
be willing to discuss some of the problems 
with s wide-eyed innocent.

-s.-r.""-.*'-
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There has been much written in the 
past few years about the inadequacy of 
our method of selecting public officials. 
I will agree that the method does some
times allow a few scoundrels to a comfy 
place at the trough. But. by and large, 
most of tho folks who turn out for a pub-

ALL OF THE CONTESTED races—and 
the uncontested ones as well—have been 
increasingly important in the past few 
years and are apt to be more so in tha 
future terms of those elected. This is an 
excellent time to get some straight an
swers from ths candidates before the big 
field day May S. Doubtless, all ths can
didates will be happy to cooperate.

As things are warming up, perhaps 
they will become heated by election day. 
Who knows, maybe a good old-fashioned 
fist fight will develop. Actually. I am more 
concerned with what the pc^ticos Intend 
to do if they are elected, but I am not 
opposed to a good show on the side. Call 
it a "double feature,” if you like.

-V . GLENN COOTE8
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WATCH OUT FOR THE BIG ONE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Is Khrushchev Tired Or Just Napping?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev seems quiet
er, perhaps because he's gMting 
older This if true, would be 
comforting to the Western ner\ 
ous system that he has kept 
a-tingle

This bubbly and imaginative 
man. JuM turned 6S. has been 
notoriously impatient with delay 
and stuffed shirts. He acted as 
if under compulsioa to get the 
show on tbs road, no matter what 
show.

Rut now for months, compared 
with the sarlier Khrushchev, he 
has seemed rether withdrawn 
There bee been lose flemboyence. 
in word end deed, leee animal 
spirit, leas thunder in his threats 
of lightning.

of quietude between escapades 
He has had them before and 
came charging back like a re
freshed bear.

An example of the slowing down 
in the Khrushchevian tempo—if 
that s what it ie—was laid on the 
table this week with release of 
an inteniew he gave an Ameri
can publisher, Gardner Cowles.

In the psM Khrushchev seemed 
obsessed with the need for a sum
mit. without such preliminanes as 
s meeting of foreign ministers to 
see if there could be any agree
ment before the top men got 
together.

AT LEAST he seems that way to 
this writer, although it is sesy 
to reed toe much into his periods

BIY THE inten-iew with Cowles 
showed he has changed hu mmd. 
Now he says there should be 
a Kennedy-Khniahchev meeting 
only if their diplomate can firM

H a l  B o y l e

Don't Hide From Life
NEW YORK (API-"You can t 

protect yourself by trying to hide 
from life.” said Burt Lancaster 

"Life is movement Life is 
something to be used. That’s what 
tt is there for. I agree with Ber
nard Shew who said, 'Waste hfe— 
but waMe k wieely .’ ”

Burt has lived by his own credo 
that a man should throw himself 
kMo the deep water young nod 
swim hard

He left college as a sophomore 
to become a S3-s-week circus ac- 
rsbat Before becoming an actor 
ha speot three years in the Army 
and worked as a floor walker in 
the lingerie aection of a depart
ment More, a hebenUahery aeles- 
nian. and fireman in a Chicago 
meat packing plant 

Lancaator ia a cheerful, rugged
ly aggressive msa with the stub
born "take-charge” biMinct of a 
natural athlete in any situation 

He didn't riot to stardom. He 
bounced there from the impact af 
OM brief Broadway play and his 
firM movie

The fact his mere appearance 
in a film aoon gave it a million-

doUar edge at the box office didn't 
latiafy Burt He moved quickly 
mto tha producing end also, and 
hs intends to go right on produc
ing.

"When I make something, I 
want it to have the stamp of my 
pcraoMlity all the way. That is 
the exciting thing—to be in on 
■omethiag creative from its 
birth.”

LancaMer believes more actors 
and writers will bacoiM produc-

BY APRIL 13. 1982. he had 
changed. At that time, refiuing 
the kind of nuclear test hen 
agreement the West wanted and 
knowing Kennedy would resume 
testing U he d i^ 't, Khrushchev 
said:

In the future Russia would 
match all tests carried out by the 
W'eM—whether underground, in 
the atmosphere, or in outer space

So his moments of calm after 
crises don't necessarily mean that 
ha ia getting tired.

Meanwhile, he's had some prob
lems at home in this part year, 
despite some spectacular success
es like orbiting man around tha 
earth Om  of them is the fact 
that the Russians hav# a miser
able faod supply.

“What defeats moM people in 
life is bowing to false gods—fame, 
money ar public approval." ha 
said. What anyoM really should 
seek moM is his own asif- 
approval.. .

"Tbare's a big danger ia bacom- 
ing too nice and agreaabla a guy. 
You can loae your owa character 
that way—and your purpose.” he 
says

It ia perhaps m  coincidsncc 
that Burt LancaMer ia conaidar- 
ing starring ia a film on tha Ufa 
of Gen. George S. Patton. Ha 
shares much af tha persoMi phi
losophy of “Old Blood aad Guto.”

THI.6 ALONE would be enough 
to make many a leader a Uttia 
salf-conocious about directing tha 
destiny of tha world before ha 
could feed his own people better. 
It msy hsve had a sobering effect 
on Khrushchev.

Western leaders wiU begin hav
ing uMasy momanu if they ba- 
lleva Khrushchev is getting tired 
and msy net be around long At 
lesM tb n  know how to deal with 
him. They may not be able to 
deal with his aucceaaor.

Lightning 
Struck Twice
TULSA. OkU. (P -  Mrs Neflla 

Dinamore drove her new automo- 
Mie to tha court house to testify 
about her older car being stolen 
by an aOaged organiied group. 
While tnaide tha buUding, her new 
auto was token by thieves.

T o  Y o u r  G o o ( d  H e a l t h
Psychological Causes Of 'Nervous Stomach'

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molnar: 1 had bean 

dating a fallow quite steadily and 
suddenly found when I was with 
him I had to vomit, with hardly 
any warning.

Sometimns it was due ta an 
argument and sometimes for no 
apparent reason.

I have heard of people having 
•  "nervous stomach." but U that 
wart tha cause, wouldn't It occur 
any time I had an upact with any-
OM? Why JuM with this partirulsr 
fsllow? Dm M occur to many 
young paopla? — P. E.

Psychological reactions of this 
sort are not so very uncommon- 
most young people have them, but 
phyxlcians encounter them with 
regularity and in varying degrees.

These episodes of throwing up 
(or other manifeMstions of nerves 
rebcllinf) can result from s h m , 
as s quarrel. Other times they 
sometimes resuM simply from cx-

old for Hslkmeen to hsve its old 
black magic for her.

She's still a high - strong young 
woman, but Mw realites it aad 
has p r^ y  fair luccess in ward
ing off "tick haadaebas’’ and oth
er conaequences of psychological 
upaets

In your case, if M happened 
with other dates, I’d say some 
attention to your own petiMXialHy 
would be in order. But sioce the 
trouble occurs only with this 
young mm, I would look for some 
specific clash or conflict. R may 
bis excitament, intenaiflad by over- 
romantic interests.

ily than you yourself cen. if you 
tell htan frankly about the 

problem.

Dear Dr. Mobier; Are formal- 
dahyde or other harmful suh- 
stancea absorbed into food from 
plaMic dishes? — MRS. J. D.

No. Formidabla • sounding 
chemicals art used in many pnxf 
ucta, but are converted into per
fectly harmleu compounds in the 
process. For o m  example, both 
nitric and sulphuric acids art 
used in making celluloid, but 
neither remains in tha finished 
product.

giii (now grown up) who got more 
axcitod a b ^  Hallowaan thm any 
other holiday. For a week or two
ia advance aba was busy getting a

ting for-cuatuma ready aad looking 
ward Jo tha MivHiaa

lavlriahto, aver a period of six 
or eight years, sha suddenly got 
thoroi^hly sick at her atomach 
Mong a b ^  dusk, and misaad tha 
whola thing. But sha went right 
ahead tha next jraar, getting over- 
axeRad to aatidpntien. and fM- 
Um  Mck Main.

MS didnY, I ragrat to aay, out- 
grow this traR oatil iha was tot

Or it couM be tha result of 
some deep • aaatad matter, soma 
trait which, consdously or un
consciously, you find rciwlsiva or 
objectkmal in him. Hs may be a 
dominating type arfiich you half- 
wajr like yM atroagly raaent, or 
H could be a maanerism, or his 
speech, or sbmctMng that funda
mentally ramlnda you of some
thing or somaoM you disUka. For 
aaothar poaaibility, there may be 
a aenaa of guiH gnawing at you.

Where the vioiant upsets art 
asaodstad only with this om  
young mm, 1 should ha cautious 
about letting tJw ronMnee go fur
ther unleaa you caa gat to tha 
root of Uia trouMa.

A psychlatriM doubtlaas would 
ha helpful, but your family phy
sician might likewise ha of aid. 
AlnwM ovary phyMcton aboorba 
a atora af practical psychiatric 
know-how, and basidoa thM ha 
caa gala a parepacIlTt morn att-

Dear Dr. Molnar: I use U half
grain saccharin tablets a day ia 
my coffee. Do you think this It 
too mmy? — MRS. W. H.

There's no reason to worry. I
think your beverage would be 

, however.skkaningly sweat,

Of all the problems that pedia- 
tridaas encounter in children, 
pinworm la tha commonaat. To 
learn tha naaraM methods of trsat- 
mant for thia paM, write for tha 
booklet. "Tha (tommonaat PaM, 
Pinworm.” aocloaing a long, salf- 
addraeaod, stamped anvalopa and 
30 canta in coin to cover printing 
and handlihg.

Dr. Molaer arakomas all read
er mail, but regrets that doe to 
the tremendous voluim received 
daily, ba ia naabla to answer la- 
dividual lattan. Raadars’ (luaa- 
tkNw are lacorporatod ia his ool* 

pooMbto.

U
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DAR Ladies Have Missed The Point

Mgotiate agreements or if war 
threatens.

Thia doesn't sound like the 
bouncy, hard-driving Khrushchev 
of old. Nor was it bis only recent 
change of heart, although it's al
ways been tough to figure wheth
er his many changes were In him 
or JUM in bis tactics.

In an interview with American 
columniM Walter Lippmann in 
1961 Khrushchev said Russia had 
never doM any nuclear testing 
underground, sod ne%er would, 
baesuta there is no value in small 
tactical weapons

Ths fact that tha Daughters of tha 
American Revolution, in convention aa- 
aemblcd in Washington. D. C , last week, 
csiM out four-square against the 3(Nh 
Century in SOP for ths group and hardly 
stop-press news.

But the fact that' tha Daughters, the 
flutteringeM group of iron-clad Tories in 
the nation, came out strongly for revolu
tion. even the wrong kind of revolution, 
is news, even if sad.

in the era of the late, unlamented Jm  
McCarthy.

But it won't work today with sny but 
the fringe groups of superpstriots who 
believe it ia their privilege to destroy what 
they cannot understand, and destroy it by 
unproved cslumny. Yet the Daughters 
were so delighted with the defiant ma
jor that they gave him a standing ova
tion after his speech.

THEIR FOREFATHERA hammered out 
a system of government in which the 
military is and always has been subser
vient to civil authority. Yet when o m  of 
their speakers, MsJ. Arch E. Roberts, de
fied that authority by making an unsanc
tioned speech at the D A.R. convention, 
the Daughters quickly demanded a CW 
gretsionsl investigation after the Penta
gon suspended the major from duty pend
ing an investigation.

RoberU and his action in defiance of 
civil suthonty was even too much to 
Momsch for Sen. Strom Hnirmood, 
blessed with an exceeding strong diget- 
tivs tract The South Caroliaa Senator, 
who has been sparking the Senate invsati- 
gallon of what he regards as Pentagon 
"muxxllng" of military officers, favors al
lowing ths Army, rsthsr than Congress to 
deal with the loquacious major.

AND THEN besought Congress to up
hold the defiance against which the 
Founding Fathers, whom the D.A.R. pre
tends to worship, made the most careful 
provision. Carried to iU logical conclusion, 
the sctien of the Daughters would lead 
iMvitably to revolution against the Revo- 
lutloo, which Is their only excuse for be
ing

What the Daughters, in clamoring for 
support for MsJ. Roberts’ acUou. are re
ally attacking ia the principle of civilian 
control of the armed forced written into 
the framework of our government by the 
nation’s Revolutionary lenders They have 
swung full cycle and gotten diixier than 
usual in the process.

THE MAJOR, who tpoks off the cuff 
becanee his original speech had been de
nied clearance by the Pentagon. toM the 
Daughters what they and other far right
ists obviously yearn to hear — that there 
are sinister figures in high placet in the 
U S A In this. Roberts only imitated ex- 
MaJ. Gen Edwin A. Walker, to whom he 
wss once an aide.

THE NEWSPAPER I read that carried 
ths Mory of MsJ. Roberts, the D.A.R., and 
Sen. Thurmond’s rspudietien of tite major 
and his defiance, also carried the news of 
the arrest of Gen. Raoul Satan, the de
fiant French mOitary man Salan. too. 
felt hknsclf eo far above civilian control 
that He argaaixed armed rebellion againxt 
a government of which he did not ap-

Just as Walker has doM. Roberts on 
Uie D.A R nwtrum accused his victims 
of being OmuminiMs, Communist sympe- 
thixers or "far lefliMs” without ofiering 
OM shred of proof or om  iota of evi
dence.

prove.
Salan wae Incapable of understanding 

tlie 20lh Century, which he hated to the 
extent of leading armed inaurrection 
againM Uie duly constituted government 
of France. He and a wlllfnl little group 
ef French officers, tgnoring the Impera
tive of history, set out to return to Uie 
19th (tontury.

THE IDEA that any man can, from a 
public forum, denounce without proof aa 
a Communist or far leftlM anyoM with 
whom he disagreos is not only nn-Amer- 
ican. In the higheM degree, and undemo
cratic. but revoltlag. It worked for a while

BIT IT CANNOT be done — neither 
In France. Algeria nor Uie United Stales.

The 30lh Century is a difficult and a 
perilous OM. But m  group in the United 
•totes — be h mllHsry, so - calltd patri
otic or simply crackpM FatciM — can 
turn back the dock by calumny and self- 
seeking deflaace of authority.
lOsamssi. ISO. umm PMtaf* aniSMt* tm t

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
Drops Of Propaganda Water

WASHINGTON — On the northwest ear
ner of LeFayette Park, a short block from 
the White Houee, stands a Greco-Roman 
Matuary group which shows a war vMer- 
an instructiag a young cadet ia the use 
of the battle eword.

Manlineas, valor and patrioUsm arc Uie 
motif of the impressive work. Since Uieae 
are universal, human, admirable. tauHe- 
penssble traits, no o m  could rationally 
expect them to vanish from the earth.

YET THE White House baa teued a 
three^Mge summarv of a 35-page outllM 
of a "Treaty of (lenoral and Complete 
Disarmament in a Peecaful World.” Hw 
latter document Ie pot out by the new, 
expensive, utterly unneccesary pockM bur
eau of the State Department called ‘U. S. 
Arms Control and Dtsarmameat Agency.” 
Not saitafled with the summary. I obtained 
the full 35page treatment. While I was 
settling down to devour R, I found on my 
desk two other current Government docu
ments. totaling 48 pages, pot out by an
other State Department satellito. Ed Mur- 
row's U. 8. Information Aptney. detailing 
the Soviet propaganda sssntiH daring 1981.

an inMnimcnt for aetUing toiternational 
probtema” and poetulates that this ran 
happen when ’’disarmament is general 
and complete.” This passage would hardly 
be written if the Government aothoritiee 
would read and heed the current best-eel' 
ler, “The Guns of Auguet” In which the 
author. Barbara Tuchman. tells of Die 
coming of World War 1. The little King
dom of Belgium, at the time, was an ex
ample of tho theory that treaties, disarma- 
mont and neutral sones will prevent war. 
Belghim had been pieced together by tha 
poet-Napoleonic powers as a neutral som . 
Belgium’s neutrality was ptodged by prac
tically all the natiom which fought thera 
from ltl4-191t, and again from 1939-1945. 
The weakneea and unpreparodne** of Bel- 
ginm did not deter the Germans from at
tack.

WHILE THE Disarmament people were 
offering terms by which our mlUtory 
might would be disaolved. Uw Informa
tion shop wss demofistrsting how Rassia 
intends to ovsrcoiM os by propaganda. 
*'A doubling of broadesM activity directed 
to Africa wss the major devetopment in 
Communist Bloc Internotkmol ra<^ propa- 
ganda during 1961." reports USIA 

Well, if the Reds indto Africa. Asia and 
parts ef Latin Antorica to march againM 
IM. warfare (which the Ancient World and 
our own Early Americans regarded as a 
virtuous pursuit) would repreoent our 
ooly means of defenoe.

NOT MANY ntwspapert reprinted or re- 
the full outliM of the Disarmament

PARAGRAPH A4 statee the objective 
of arranging throughout the srorld the 

."disbending of armed forces. . .elimina
tion of all sto^piles of nuclear, chemical, 
biolpgical and other weMwns of mass de- 
strucUoa . . .  all moans of delivery of 
wcapoM . . .  cessatton of military training 
. . . discontinuance of military expendi
ture.”

Stage Om  of the tran.xHlon into armless- 
neas srould ate a 30 per cent rethidion of 
the heavier weapons, both of offense snd 
defense. To the USA, for example, these 
provlsioBS, if adopted, would mean reduc- 
tfon of three out ot evero ten Atlas. Titan, 
Polaris, Minutemen and Hound Dog mis- 
silee, and of B-SS aircraft. Also the pro> 
vistons would require deatroying three of 
every ten Nike-family mlasilM, which are 
intended wholly for defense against air- 
bonte Rad rese ts  In flight toward the 
American homeland.

portad I
lYaaly, largely bactnaa nobody takas it 
seriously. But the coutinaoue faO of a drop 
of watar will wear atray tha rock. I think 
we should note where pacifism In Govern
ment Is making a stow troalon into tha 
#M sure defeue agataiM thoaa who kata 
ua.

Paragraph A-l ef tha Traaly Oetlim 
gavlaloBi a dgy whaa “war ia aa looftf

IT DOESNT seam poaMble that Gov- 
arnment officials, beadad by an hlMorisn 
Praaklant. could forgM the history of mod- 
arn disarmament We sank some of our 
Navy after World War I, but H didn't pre  ̂
vent Work) War II. In 1945 wt demobilised 
our MiMd forces and reduced our military 
budget to a minimal $13 biilkm — but by 
1988 we were again at war. 
a  iDUtrWMi Sr MensasM Bliiiim MsJ
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Focus On 
Health

K

•f 1W« AMMlaM nr«M
1 PossiMe hazard! in hair sprays, 
kolio vaccine end tooth banks ere 
^pics of medkel reports:

Hair Sproy
A medical atudy raiaes suspi- 

that hair sprays may cause 
ng diaeaaea In some women, and 

nen who work as hair-dressers. 
Thera la no proof this happens, 
nd thousands of women have 

the aprays .without any sp
irant harmful effects, says a 

of deotors.
But they Ml of 15 women and 

who possibly suffered lung

3e from breathing in partf- 
raains used in hair spraya. 

found evidence of lung dam- 
ige either la X - i^ ,  in examine- 

of bha of tissue, and In au* 
>ptlea of three women.
It Is known, they say, that peo- 

le can breathe in the resin par- 
iiclaa, but they didn't find the par- 
ides in the lungs. Animals ex- 

to the hair sprays haven’t 
hmg damage.

Nonetheless? Dr. Martin Berg- 
of St. Louis, Mo., and six 

{•ssodates say they think the study 
'•^aiaaa a strong assumptioa that 
■rlireathing in too much of the hair

r ay material can cauea trouble 
ausoeptible peraoes.

V Polio V o ccin e

CATSUP 
BUHER
Wesson Oil
PEARS

SN ID IR ,
C H IU  riP P IR , 

ROTTLR

lO N N flE L L E ,
SW EET CREAM , 
QUARTERS, POUND.

PURE VEGETABLE,
FAM ILY SIZE,

OPP• • • « • • • # • • • • • • • «

SUN DRENCHED, ~ 
IN HEAVY SYRUP, 
NO. 303 C A N ..........

VAN CAMP, 
PURE M EAT, 
NO. 2V i CAN, 

3d OPP.................Vienna Sausage
TREESWEET 3i25 
CORN 
Pineapple Juke S" 25'

AT
Piggly Wiggly

Qualify pluji 
Low Price plus 

S&H Green Stamps
Ai''

ROSEDALE, FANCY, 
COUNTRY GENTLEM EN, 
CREAM STY LE, NO. 303 CAN

TOILBT SOAP
ZEST

SrX 2 for 31*
The new Uva-vinis polio vaccine 

new is becoming available, but a 
committee of the American Acad
emy of Pediatrics aeet no eraar- 
gency or urgency to give it to per
sona who have alreedy bad the 
full aerlen of kiUed-virua of Salk 
vaccina diota and boosters.

Most paralytic polio occurs now 
among persons who didn’t get 
Salk vaedna, k s»s. The special
ists urge more effort to use the 
Sebla or Uve-vinie vaccine in per
sons who as yet have had no vac
cination. Tho Sabin vaccine offers 
eevenl advantages, and "la best 
used ea a eommunity wide basis | 
wbaaever an epidemic of polio 
strikes aa area."

Extra Teeth
One day you may b# ablo to 

can on a tooth bank to replaco 
mlasing tooth.

As aa initial step, teeth have 
boaa preserved and grown outaidt 
the b ^  ka reaoarcfa by Dr. Rob
ert Gerstner at the New York Uni
versity Dental Center. Teeth in 
early stagea af growth caa be 
treatad with an aati-frenc. gly
cerol. and tboa freeseeiored for 
yean. They grow normally agaia 
after quick thawing.

Tooth buds from experimental 
animab hare been grown in nu
trient flasks IB to the Ume when 
they are reamr for formation of 
hard enamel Dr. Gentaer new 
hopes to fiad oaxymes which will 
■tart fte tormatloo of the enamel.

Local Publisher 
To Attend M eet Of 
Journalism Group

LUBBOCK (AP) -  A number 
of the BsklM'a foremost Joumal- 
iaU win bo loetured ^teekera in 
Lubbock this weekaad at a meet
ing sf tho Texas State Aseociatiea 
of Ogina D ^  ChL 

Dan Raid Jr., editor of the Hunts- 
Tills Itenn u d  preeidrnt of the 
stele prefees tonal Jaumallsm se- 
ctoOr, aanniBired details of the 
progrem.

vT M. Newton Jr.. Boaneging ed- 
ller of tha Tampa Trttnne. wfll 
•peak at the aooa hmeheen Sel- 
urday.

At tha banquet Saturday aight. 
the speaker will be WRliam L 
RyM. a tademattonal news naa- 
lyet for The Asaociated Press. 
S ^ a l  awards wfll ba made dur- 
int the baaqwrt

a seaatoa wfll 
dtocoaaifln tit 

Serrlcee." with 
Saaky Trimble The Aaaocialad 
Press. Dellas: Jack Falloe. Uni
ted Preea • lateraetjonel, DeDes; 
Vaaa Kennedy. KZTV. Corpus 
Ckrtoli. M»d RaM Sewell. Deily 
Oklehomaa awl Thnes. Oklahoma 
City, aa panalials 

PrwXieN probtoma af Jeonwl- 
lam wfll be diacueeed Seturday 
aftaeneoa by a paaai coiMtoting 
of Chartos A. Guy, editor of the L a b b 0 c k Avalanche • Journal; 
R. W. Wbipkey. pebiisher. Big 
Spring Herald: Ed Wtoheamper, 
UNor. AhUeae Reporter • News; 
Hair Jnatlce. actooce writer. Fort 
Worth Star • Telar«n: DoHurt 
McGuire, director of journalism. 
TUxas ABM CMIcgo and W. E. 
Oarets, director of Journallsni. 
‘Faxaa Tech. Lubbock.

New Officers 
To Be Installed
OXiORADO CITY fiC' — Aua- 

tki McCloud. Colorado City attor
ney, wfll bo hutaUed ••  president 
of the Junior Chambtr of Com
merce Friday night at Civic 
Houaa. McCloud, who aenwd aa a 
director last year, will replace 
Drew BMlard, proram  director of 
Radio Station KVMC.

Ballard was raeantly aalactad as 
tha autslandlng Jaycee president 
ia Region S. and have a seat 
OP tha bo rd  af directors.

Arvie Clark, employe la the 
orado CRy poet efflee. wfll la- 
MaOad as first vies preMitoat; 
Larry Maffatt, aaoaad vice prosl- 
dent; Jaha Brand, secretaiy: 
Charlie Geedlett. treaeurer.

New dheetors art James HuD. 
■eb ReOy. Fred Marberry. M  
Severe end Alan OWkf. Dm 

■to and sewly

TOILET SOAP
ZEST

Regular B a r, Each . .  ..............15*
n A X A / k IV G iant BoH U . . .

TOILET SOAP
LAVA

3 For 41*Madium Bar

SALVO
DETERGENT TABLETS

24 Count 
Box . . . .

FACIAL TISSUE 
Hl-C DRINKS 
FLOUR 
EGGS 
SPAM

VELECIA
400-CT.
B O X . . . .

GRAPE, ORANGE, 
PINEAPPLE*ORANGE, 
FRUIT PUNCH, 
PINEAPPLE*GRAPEFRUrr 
46-OZ. CAN eeeeeaeeee3i87‘

GOLD MEDAL 
KITCHEN-TESTED.

-POUND
BAG

RODNETT 
GRADE A  
LARGE 
D O Z E N ...

GRADE A
MEDIUM
D O Z E N ...

LUNCHEON
M EAT
12-OZ. CAN.

lag int aaaqoei.
Saturday moralng's 

begtai wltti a paneT di 
leA 'Y aur Wire Sen

Piggly Wiggly Meats

BACON 
STEAK

SLICED
ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE.

POUND
PKG.

ROUND
ARMOUR'S STAR 
HEAVY BEEF 
V A LU  TRIM'* POUND.

PICNICS DECKER'S
SMOKED
WHOLE
PO U N D ...

ARMOUR'S STAR.HEA\’T BECF. AR.M BON-K. 
“fALU TRIM." POUND
SWISS STEAK. . . .69*
EXTRA LEAN. DATED FOR FRESHNESS
GROUND BEEF 3 u. $1-00
DEUKER. LEAN. SMOKED, POUND
BACON SQUARES. . .  29«

EXCELLENT FOR BARBECUING OR STEWING
BEEF SHORT RIBS 19f
FRESR. NORTHERN PORK, LSAN.POUND
PORK STEAK . . . . 39«
WISCONSIN. SHARP. POtTfD
CH EESE.......................69*

FISH PORTIONS ^ ----- a.e rwTTBe
Package 8 9

Health & Beauty Aids

LOTION ‘̂ ^ 1. 47‘
DEODORANT .................2
NAIL POLISHKa“S S ! ! ? ! ! ; .™ 3  ,— 59*
LIPSTICK ... 3 —  1

Piggly Wiggly Frozen Foods
m  i^ B  Martow'g Banana, Laman, BtO*
1 f  0 3 1 1 1  I J l O C  tarMotcIi, Chaaalafa, Cacaanwt, V I w Q III ■ IW# Strawbarry, Family Stea........ 4 3 *
CUT CORNT571S—. .............. ........... _10*
BRUSSEL SPROUTS ...... ..... _25*
BUTTER BEANS package .............................. ... 19*
PUNCH ................................ 2 ^ 3 5 *

NACS. New Cera CUpa.

VANILLA WAFERS. NaMere. 
IS-ea. Package ......................
ICE CEEAM. Ferweet. 
Plavem, M GaOea ......
NOVfXTT BARS. Feree 
Ben Bare. Faigeetetee.
OLEO. Bine ScaL 
Quartere ......................

Aaaeiied

4 a-Bar Packa

2  i-P(
Pkga.

AMMONIUM SULPHATE 
PMiiie’a ......................... .

Garden. Aids 
.............. 5 ' : r 8 9 F

2  2 7 * 1 0 *  

: r r r .  3 . 9 8  

8 0  S r  2 .5 9

ROSE POOD
Plaat Crew ............................

UVDfO EARTH 
POTTINO SO IL....................
VERTAGREKN. Armeer*! AR 
FertMtoar IW^eead Bag .

Now at Piggly W iggly-this beautiful 
Taylor, Smith & Taylor

. ' .  ' . { f  X 
*  '.V' ■ ^L  : .

To complete your place-sdttingg, visit 
your friendly Piggly Wiggly for oxnplete 
data) Is. Offer expires Aug- 41962.
This offer available only 14 more weeks.

NEXT WEEK DESSERT DISH 
ONLY 9« WITH $S PURCHASE

f  <

Garden Fresh Produce Always

Green Onions 4il9*
GRAPEFRUIT!;» ,« 9'
CARROTS “ •““1 lO*
Mustard Greens lO*
CABBAGE ............... 121
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First Blast 
Data Checked

WASHINGTON (AP)-ScientitU 
today cbockod proliminafy data 
from the firat hlaat in tha n«w 
U S. nuclear teet Mrici to see If 
it yielded ligniflcant information 
on improving the efficiency of 
Amerfcan atomic weapona.

The new aerlea got under way 
Wedneaday over remote Chriat- 
maa laland in the Pacific with 
the expioaion of a reaearch and 
development device, rather than 
a finiahed atomic weapon. A aimi- 
lar device likely will be uaed for 
the aecond blaat-^xpected b  a 
few day*-aa the United Statea 
purauea > one of the major goala 
of the new teat aeriea: greater 
weapona efficiency.

Reaction in the wake of the 
opening blaat waa aa expected. 
In Coagreu, Democratic and Re
publican leader* laid there had 
been no alternative but to teat

3lain in the atmoaidiere. the So- 
et Union looaed a vehement at

tack on the United Statea and 
from other nationa there waa a 
mixed chorua of denunciation and 
approval.

RUSSIAN SERIES 
Some U.S. offidala predicted 

anew that Ruaaia would now fol
low through—and aoon—with an
other teat aeriea of her own.

Informed aourcea auggeMcd that 
the leadoff U.S. device in Opera
tion Dominic, the name given to 
the firat U.S. atmoapberic testa 
hi almost four years, probably 
rocked the Pacific waters with 
the blaat equivalent of IN.OOO to 
•00,000 tons of TNT. In a terse 
announcement, similar in stylo to 
those that followed 29 annoinced 
underground testa, the Atomic 
Energy Commisaioo described 
Wednesday's blaat as "in the 
Intermediate yield range." Other 
sources said word from Task 
Porte I in the teat area w u that 
the filing waa successful.

The device apparently waa S to 
2S times mors posrsrful than the 
bomb that leveled Hiroshima to- 
wkrd the end of World War II. 
But it eras weak in comparison 
with some of this country's hy- 
drogeo bombs, rated at an explo
sive equivalent of 20 million tons 
of TST.

DROPPED ntOM  PLANE 
The opening teat device was 

dropped from an airplane, prob
ably a BS2 or B47 bomber. This 
htdicatad the exploaioe may have 
occurred below 20,000 feet—a rel- 
ativety low level blast.

Later shots, around Johnston 
Island, will include some at high 
ahHudios raagiag from 20 to sev
eral hundred mileo above the 
Pacific. These probably will be 
propelled upward by inisatles.

Sources said the device deto
nated Wednesday eras monitored 
by sensitive iastnimcots gMred 
to absorb a variety of hifonna- 
tion.

The blast forte, the character-

Scientist Finds 
Church Important 
To Family Life

iatics of the fire ball, the beat 
generated — all will Indicate 
whether the laboratory experi
ments and calculations have put 
U.S. atomic adentiata on the 
track of improving the efficiency 
of this country's warheads and 
bombs.

MORE POWER
A premium has been placed on

Kicking more explosive power 
to smaller warheads b^auae

TOPEKA. Kan. (APi-A Men- 
Bingcr Poundation psychologist 
says the difference between faml- 
lise that thrive and thoee that go 
downhill seems to be a matter 
ef findiiv things that are satisfy- 
ing to each n i  yet involve all 
ef them.

Dr. Lots Murphy told a mar
riage cooneeling wottabop for 
Methodist ministers Wednesday 
a study of 10 normal children 
found that in thair family back
grounds there was less moving 
and fewer divorcee. Two-thirds of 
the famiUee were active members
On A diorcB

She said the church was tbs 
only insUtutioa to erhich tbs sntirs 

can beloaf for a longfamily
period.

this would increase the deetnic- 
tive capability of U.S. missiles.

Experts considsred it unlikely 
that the exploeioo produced much 
data on another important phase 
of ths tests resssrch on the ef
fects of nuclMr blasts on radar 
and conununlMtions elemsnts of 
antimissile systenu.

Sources said they expect the 
later high altitude tests to furnish 
scientific information on this 
problem.

Pmident Kitnnedy gave the 
signal for resumed air tests on 
Tuesday. He wsa inforraed of the 
blaat 2H hours after it occurred, 
while cruising aboard the presi
dential yacht Honey Fits on Lake 
Worth. He is vscstkming in Pnlm 
Beach, Fla.

NO STATEMENT
Kennedy issued no statement on 

resumption of ths teets, but be 
has left no doubt in several public 
statemants why bs had given the 
go-abesd—belief that the Soviet 
Union had made important ad
vances in their series of sUnos- 
pheric teats last fall.

The offleiaT Soviet news agency 
Tass said the Pacific firing start
ed "a new round in the nuclear 
anna rscs." "No propaganda ma- 
neuvsrs of Waahingtoa can ob
scure ths fact that H has perpe
trated the graveet crime against 
mankind," Taas said. Ignored by 
the Taas statement was last fall's 
Soviet test series.

Instructors Get 
A F Commissions
First Lieutenants Clark T. De

ris and WtlUam E. Holcomb Jr., 
assigned to the JBIOth Pilot Train
ing Squadron at Webb AFB. wore 
roceoUy awarded regular Air 
Foret commisaioos in a cers- 
mony conducted by Lt. CoL Clif
ton L. Bray, squadron com
mander.

Lt. Clark is a native ef Aati- 
mony, Utah, and a graduate of 
Utah State Untversity. nhere he 
recetved his commission through 
ths USAF sponsored ROTC pro
gram. H# lastmctsd to the T-SS 
until last Fsbrasry whM hs was 
rssasignsd to ths t -ST tostmetor's 
staff.

Lt. Holcomb entered tha USAF 
to IIM after obtalnhig his corn- 

through tbs ROTC pro- 
Ahe Uiiivsratty ef Miasto- 

currently sssigusd to 
s Batchst FUghL 

Beth sffleors attended primary 
flytof traintof acbool at Moors 
AFB, and b A  traintag at Webb. 
They were thm eetocted for fur
ther tratotog as fijriag instructors 

to Randolph AFB for ths 
throe months' training at ths 
baaie toatructor's school Qwru.

Prtsidtnf Stf 
For Busy Rounds
PALM BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  

Prsskisot Kamwdy, his Easter 
holiday drawtog to a doss, prs- 
parad today for his wash and 
msettoa with British Prime Mto- 
iater Harold MaaniDae and guts 
frodi raporto m  ths first volley 
to the new U.S. nuclear test
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T. Harp: I t  
I. Savant 
I.Oiimtals 

10. As writ.
ten:raua 

12. Article

vnr

ILCooMel.
latien'e 

,  bct^teal 
■tar

IT. Acquire 
by Itowr

20. Gourmets
21. Southern 

state: abbr.
22. Moisture 

in drops
KldeoUcsl 
lAlCiller 

whale 
29. College 

cheer
U.WredMd

ship
Sl.Cuunto* 

nance 
22. Gaelic 

abbr.
2T. Afr.worm 
irU a ts  

loom 
40 Oven 
42.Celebee

-

Only o f«w 
doys and Hit 

^^Big Show will 
*>• htro! Don't, 
foil to rodoom 

Solmon Colorod 
Cosh Regisfor Topos 
for your Fr«« Ticktts  

$25.00 in-topiV p«r

-I'* '

Coming Next 
Twosdoy Moy 1 

MidlondA M unkipol 
Boll Pork— Hogan Pork

TOfUi

mm/v «  miON CASH mtSTOi. im s f
POLGER'S, 294 OFVn^ilBEL

Instant Coffee ...
LIBBY’S PEAR. PEACH OR APRICOT

Can

75* DOG FOODc„
29*

PLAIN8UN. FREffi SHELLED

Blackeye Peas SL
V*

Special
DRESSING 

59*B R O C K LtS

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE
DARTMOUTH, FRESH 
FROZEN, 6-OZ.
CAN.............................

Oorman Chocoloto. 
Colonial/ Froxon . .

TOP FROST. GREEN SPEARI
Asparagus i. o»»i 39«

FItUfTS & VEG ETABLES
FRESH AND TENDER

ROASTING EARS 3 Far 19<
NICR FOR SALAD

AVOCADOS Extra Large 2 Far 25<

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN, t  lOOZ. 
PACKAGES

BAIM LEE. FRESH FROZEN. 144 Os.

Coffee Cakes Pk..
Peas & Carrots .. 35f
TOP FROST

79f Grape Juice ISOa Caa 1^99
I  FOR

TIP TOP. FRESH FROZEN 
iiappir. R
Rtackberry, 4 OnaceeDRINK or 3 fo r 4 3 f

FLORIDA

ORANGES p«g IOf
W l RESERVE RIGHT TO  LIM IT QUANTITIES

CALIFORNIA REDLettuce
Bunches

Potatoes COLO..RED  
•O IL.'EM  
BAKE-'EM  
F R Y .'E M ...

GERBER'S OR HEINZ, STRAINED, ASST.

3 Cans. •

LIPTON'S

BABY FO O D !/4-LB. 
PKG...

Tea Bags
Instant IH On.

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
APRICOTS 
TOMATOES 
JELL-0

FOOD CLUB 
46-OZ. CAN

GAYLORD, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. IV i CAN.

ORCHARD 
GARDEN 
NO. 303 CAN

CRISCO

COFFEE
ASSORTED
FLAVORS
PACKAGE. 2i15 FOOD CLUB 

O R I S  O R

r e g u la r , lb .

FOOD CLUB. ALL GREEN. CUT SPEARS

Asparagus .....25*
LIBBY’S CUT

Green Beons 19*
Hl'NTS. MJZ. CANS

Tomoto Sauce gr«i29*
ALLEN’S, WITH SAUCE

SpagheHi S."* 10*
SmiLLlNOS. INSTANT

Onions Pi.ck,.,.... 39*
NECCO

Candies IS?,'!*!*"... 29*

LO ^V fS T P Q JC ES  IN  TOW N  -

TISSUE 'zr..
Hair Spray

e  e e •  • •  o o o e e e e

HALO. .  •»

B A C 0 N ‘

I.II p. 44TCLS. RRIOOS STRATTON

Ed g a r ^ ' 5 5
ir ADJUSTABLK

Bar-B-Q Grill .....3.99 FRANKS
^ a r c o a l * ^ .............4 9 *

t .K .  « t .  «N ir* . iPOON. TONO»
^r-B*Q Tools .... i  sta r

ARMOUR
STAR
12-OZ. PKG.

k ‘\-

ARMOUR 
STAR/ LB.
FARM PAC.........

a
FARM PAC. ROB DOWN. WBOtX HOG
S A U S A G E ^ ..................... 1 .2 9 ,
PURR’S FKKLB. PIMENTO. OUYI m  RfMABMA

L U N C H  M E A T . . . .  2 9 f
PVRRW AMERICAN. PIMENTO OH S W a t. ^

C H E E S E «  -
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Actor Wolkt Out 
Of Wolloco Showâ :̂ <
NEW Y(MtK (AF)-Actor Burt 

LaMMtcr, who walked out on a 
teieviiioo ahow. saya he fek that 
Mike Wallace, kb TV boat, "wai 
more iatereated in aenaatiowatinn

rather than the area ot diacua- 
akm agreed upon.’*

The taped interview, walkout 
and all, waa shown Tueaday night 
OB the pregram ’’PM" over 
WNEW-TV. Laacaater Hared at 
Wallace's quesCiona and left the 
stage.

Wallace asked Lancaster about 
reports that he has a quick tem
per.

NOW
s h o w in o

OlfEN  
6:30 PJW.

DEBBIE REYNOLDS^ 
FRED ASmiRE 
ULU PALMER 
HAB HUNTER£^s^

THE

O F H B i

C O LO R !
r4 .

'‘• h

• 'a

7M TIM E 
T06ETHER !

W IL U il
HOLDEN

i w C O L O R I
m

First To Sign
Sesaaae Cemptaa. daaghter of Mr. and Mre. T. J. rsmptea, was 
the tint to shpi iar Ike Miss Big Spring Pageaat remlag ap Jane 
1C. Speasered aaaaally by the Jaycees, the realest is a prellmlaary 
la uie Miss Tesas sad Miss Amcries Pagesats. Sesaaae, a high 
sehaal seaiar. waa seeaad place In the pageant’s Jaaiar divisian twa 
years la a raw—and this year, she vin for the title in the senior 
divisian. She Is shewn here at the slgnap beadqnarters at Clsaa’s 
Jewelers.

Stokowski, At Age 75, Is 
Forming A New Orchestro
NEW YORK fAP) — Conductor 

Leopold Stokowski. 7S, former 
husband of heiress Gloria Vander
bilt. has embarked upon a new 

, miasion ia a long and dis- 
Unguished musical career. He is 
farming a new symphony or
chestra.

A generation ago. he brought 
the Philadelphia Orchestra to 
prominence, a feat that linked his

Starting Today Open M:«S 
----  DOUBLE EEATURE ----

Lmrmau
P^WfWMIMdCf

nUKAOHS’
woman

oavo jAMsacMWtANNeeWUN DMA Mcnntu.

STARTING
TODAY BOX O F F IC i OPENS A T 12:4S 

Adults 90s Studanta 7S< Children 2Sa

IT S  A  BIB W IDE, W O N D ER FU L JO Y  R ID E
filled with all the music and magic of the men 
who gaveyou’OKUHOMA" "SOUTH PACIFIC;' 
THE SOUND OF MUSIC!' THE KING AND I "I

- ^ hobgebs&h m e m i n :  r a
\l

im m iii i i im ^  'W H U tp E m F i  
ow uiuasiT jggiiiiio! inuiiiiiKa____ ~
M CAB WAMM W TMW O /  SW YA LSVIBN PAUL GRBBN A L n u n D ^fE W B ^  

C lh u a r w tA S e o o e  COLOW By DC LUXE

1:1
Si - r

-r-*’
i  T>

Bo ys' Sport S h irts

W

d

Your eyes will tell you they're smart, 

and one touch will tell you they're 

quality crafted; Fabrics and knits by 

Kaynee, McGregor, Arrow ond Murv 

sing Wear, Colors, textures, models a r t  

eye-filling , . . ploids, stripes, patterns 

ond solids in bold sun colors ortd let 

creom tones . . . sizes 4 to 20.

Fabric Sport Shirts, 2.98 and 3.98*

Knit Shirts, 1.59 to 3. 98. □

Choose now from this hondsomo 

collection.

name irrevocably with those of | 
Artum Toacanini and Serge Kous-1 
sevitiky as giants of orrheatral 
mastery. Critics generally ac
claim him as one ^  the world's 
greatest maestros.

In this country he has contri
buted to the development of the 
CuKinnati Symphony, the Hous
ton, Tex., Symphony, the Holly
wood Bowl Symphony, and the 
AIl-Afnerican Youth Orchestra, 
formad here in 1PM. Hr has also 
conducted the New York Phil
harmonic and the .NBC SymptMoy, 
among others.

In his native Europe, his ca
reer has been equally broad.

The new ensemble arill be 
known as the American Sym
phony Orchestra, and during its 
first season starting this fall it 
will offer Monday night concerts 
in histone Carnegie Hall once a 
month.

Tickets wiO be moderate in 
price and all will be welcome.

"The idea is great music for 
•varyooe.” said Stokowski, who 
conducted the orchestra for Walt 
Disney's widely viewed motion 
picture. *Taataaia,” during a Ih- 
year aaaociatloo with Hol^ood 

Stokowski told a news confer
ence Wednesday that New York 
City, which will get a new or
chestral ball at Lincoln Center for 
the 1M3-€S season, can well stand 
another orcheetra. It now has only 
the Philharmonic and the Sym
phony of the Air, which has an 
irregular schedule.

“.New York is the greatest and 
most powerful city in the world, 
yet Vienna has three symphony 
orchestras. Buenos Alrea has four. 
Paris has Hve and London has 
rix, while New York will have 
three after the American Sym
phony begins activitiet,'’ be said.

Tha flrat concert in Carnegie 
Hall will be held Oct. IS. and 
then will be six in all. The Car
negie Hall concerts will be re
peated ia naarby areas, such as 
New Jersey, Long Island and 
Brooklyn.

A group of citiiens has under
written the first year of concerts

DeMolays Take  
Step To Organize  
Snyder Chapter
Hie Leon P. Moffett chapter. 

Order of DeMolay. under the lead
ership of David W. McClanahan, 
took the second step in s plan to 
Mart a DeMolay copter in Sny
der. Both degrees were conferred 
on the second Snyder DeMolay. 
Plans wen made to go to Snyd^ 
aomoUme next month in order to 
confer degrees on other young 
men who have expressed a de- 
s in  to become a DeMolay, and 
have been pasted by the advisory 
board.

Other bustness consisted of 
piaiu to attend the area conclave 
set for June 1S-I« in El Paso. 
The memhen will compete in 
athletics, speech, and other pro
grams. If possible, the choker 
sweetheatt will make this trip. 
lOBg with her mother.
The moeting time for the chap

ter was set back from 7 to 7:10

tm. on Tuesdays so that mem- 
T would have time to eat sup

per and get lessons befon attend
ing moctifigs.

Lawytr Falls 
; To His Dtofh

WICHITA PALU (AP)~ Otis 
Nelson Jr., 40, prominent lawyer, 
fell from a window of his firm's 
eighth floor office in a downtown 
building late Wednesday.

Nelson landed on hia haad and 
did not regain cooadousnoss be
fore dying at a hospital. Ho left 
no nates.

Dr. Jannes Scofield, coeotv med
ical examiner, ruled the death a 
■uidde.

Nelson hod been the object of a 
wide search oaiiler tMs pear. He 
left Ms office for home me Mler- 
noon of Feb. i  and was oM seen

anin until he was found driving 
I car toward Wichita PaOs on 
Peb. S.

U.S. Science Pavilion At
___  V

Fair Is Feast For The Mind
By BOB THOMAS 
s e  M*vt« • TV WfWtr

SEATTLE. Wash. (API — Just 
shout everyone here has agreed 
that what makes the Century 21 
Expositioa a world's fair is the 
U.S. science exhibit.

It should be great—at an ouUay 
of tlO million. But it wasn’t only 
money that went into the six

Lamesa To Join 
Feeder Service
LAMESA (SC) — The city-couo- 

ty airport board and the Lamesa 
Ciiamber of Commerce aviatioa
committee has approved participe- 

i rw  fouowii 
JoiM sessioa here Tueeday.
tion In an air sur ring a

Tha two panels will cooperate 
with a survey bemg sponsored by 
the Midland and Odaesa Chambers 
of Commerce air transportatkia 
committees. The purpose of the 
survey is to determine the feasibil
ity of an air feeder service for 
cities around tbs Midland Air 
Terminal.

acres of buildings and lagoons. R 
also displays a great deal of tal
ent. imagination and learning.

The design of the science pavil
ion was by Detroit architect 
Yamasaki. His soaring Gothic 
arches, lacy grilla, pools and foun
tains add up te a striking rinal 
image certainly one of the moct 
beautiful public buildings any
where.

Pint you enter a large hall 
with a few hundred other fair- 
watchers aad sit down on the 
thick carpet Oa the ride wall is 
projected a film depicting the his
tory of science end Hs preeent 
status. Actually there are Mx 
fitins showing tinwhaneoesly, das- 
ding the mind with science’s 
many faces.

Next you pose through n hall 
with graphic lUuatratioas of what 
aroused man’s corioMty; wiad. 
sun. waves. Ughtiiiag. etc. Another 
passageway illustrates how man’s 
senses can be wrong There are 
a aeries of optical ilhiaiom. In
cluding a whole Western town on 
a slant.

You come next to a large ex
hibit depicting the developnMMt of

science — the nujer dlscovories 
and what they mean.

You go next to the Spacearium 
where you are hurtled through 
space 1^ means of the world's 
largest projection screen, an 
eh^-ton aluminum dome suspend
ed in a theater. Asterokts. plen- 
eta. enna and galaxies whh over 
your head.

The methods of science occupy 
the next great haO. Here you can 
rind (he answers to such queetiens 
as: What makes fireflies light up? 
What does the microtcopo re v ^  
shout cultured ganglia?

The Department e( Commerce, 
which speaaors the sdeatific 
sptaMi. obviously aimed Mgh. The 
layman might understand only a

Krier or leas af what is offered.
for the scientist and tha 

science-minded youngster, the pa
vilion offers a feast for the miiid.

Di«s In Wrtek
SWEETWATER fAP) -  R J. 

' OtHe of Mart died as his pkkup 
truck upset here Wednesday. A 
the blowout on a trailer was 
Mamed.

F a i l
INSIDE PARKINO

" /»  th t H e trt • /  
D ounfow n  DmIIos^

$5.00 up

»--?*--

He 0Mr|» far CMdrin Undir I I  
24-Neur Ceffee Shef 

lo6ie-TelevKie« 
Cemgttfeiy Air C>nditiew6

“"> 4U nb
Cawwistci MwTphy Meki ShocH 
Telephonei ttversldo 2-4411 

DoNot, Texas

Gifts for Mothers of of1 oges

Great Scotl
Just great-the way thb Scotch plaid pretty 
flatters your figure.,.snd reslly gets you 
srmind! Trim collsr sod deep skirt pockets art 
cl *rly notched and banded for extra empha- 
ait. Buttons to the waist (and a befow waist 
tipper) make k a map te slip into this slim 
sheath.

1 7 .9 5

W
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